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A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON
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DENTISTS.

DR J. C BANSLEY.
DENTIS'r,

394 TongoS6t.. Ovor ThomapsosseDnssg Store.

JW. ELLIOT,

144 CARLTON STREPT

DR. HORACREB. BATON.
-D DEB MT I s T.

30 BcOOn ET., W. TELEPHONES853

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN.
1) DENTAL SPECIALIGT.

S. E. Cor.0of Colege andi Spadina
Ave.. Toronto.

F n. EPTON.
*DENTIST,

HAS ItDROVED To
Room L. Confedration Life Buidilng.

D R CHAU. W. CORRIGAN,
B. DENTIST.

265 Welleisley St.. Cor. Rose Ave..
Toronto.

R~ R. GORDON MOLEAN,DL DENTIST.
lKent Chambers.

141 Yossgo Strect. TORONTO

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
ILù <, H.oLoat Testji4ussais.

DENTISTS.
1--9 Collogo St.

AERCHITE6TS.

HERBERT G. PAULL,H -AUonrrzo.
Msay bo oousuited by County Trustes.
Boards at 108WOllingbon Place, Toronto.

L.EC"L.

KERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristors Soif
oitors. eto. J. . xeorr, Q.ë.. W.

hftcdonald, Wm. Davîidsoa. John A.
Paterson. «. A. Grant. OMlOCS-0or.Vio.
toria anti Asicalde Sts., Toronto.

WESTERd ASSURA ElE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE.
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SEAD' OFFICE.
cor. Scott & Weulngtern Sts.,

.Toronto.
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:onten:s8nsure4 ontIt nestfavourabieîen.=s.
Losses Piompt Zy and Liberally Setiled

BREAKPAST-.SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BOILING WATER OR MILIC.

O Twss FEereoN G. W IILM5IRI
lezer Tor. 5t0ca Exchansge.Fergusson & Blaikie,

(Late Atozaudoer, Fergueson
ililie),

BROXEBS ANI) INVSTENT
àAGENTS,

23 TORONTO STRIEET.
investsfonte carefuly eeiected.

Correspondence lavitesi.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F CANADA.

The Bglianco Lban & Savings
C0mjirnny of Ontarin

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, To.pNTO.

THE RELIANUE SYSTEM OF
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

si00 prya for tise succeediug 15
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luIor 10 yearsa vlI griva -n ouiuntenseof

$ilo0<M0par yoar for tisasucce ad 1 ng ii
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Wrlie for p.îrfilesiar.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas. ont..
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

JTOROJNTO GENIA[
SAEDEPOSIT T USS I,VAULTS.

Cor. Volige and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

John Iloskf a, Q.c., LD. 1Ve-rsl

Ob artered to Act as" Exeotor. Asin'in.fstator Guue.Oardian.Assîguce.
Cossxstte. Iociver, Agent. @e.. andfr

thefalhfu îGfoýauc oail sncbdateltgi ati an srpuarac Hable.

AIl 6ecoritios andi trust lneetznts
are Inscribesi lu tihe COMPauysa books lutise Danses of the estates or trusts towhich tley belong. andi apart frou tiseassets of tie Comapany.

Thse Protection 0f tise Cosupany'A
vanits for the Prese.evation Off? wille
offeresi gratultonsîy

SAPES IN TREIR IIUROLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR liENT.

Tise servicos of Solicitors Whso bring
r ointes or businesa 5tiste Cenipnv arésrot.ainod. A 8 bsies otrustos te tiseCompany vl oeonomicaily andi

prouiptly attendesi to.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

MANAOINO DIRECTOR.

Tihe central ien t orthe Tort%4Coiiifty tg clssp, money go hic bar-
reltrer.

The YorkCounlty
The BEST J~PQf
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Life Assurace CompanY in Canada b
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-ct clu ar Iine fofr Its osas loues. In tise fait.___________________
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Tisa abose la a Sketch ofrETALMRD12

THE DOÏVIIIN ION1 bCsini 0,2:0

[IFE ASSURANCE COM1PANY Iownato. FreoPo1ioy. LlboralTerums
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PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
B il jolis ness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-
Alil Liver Disorders.

1IADWAY A PILI.B are puroly vogtabie, niid
sud rellablo Cause ïerfect, Digestlien, complote
absorption "atI alth l orgularilp.

05 ets..aboi. AtDruggists or byz mail. "Book
of Ad% te"'troc by mail.

RADWAY & CO,
No. 7 lit. fllu St..

biontroal. Canada

Etias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -- WOOD.
LO1VEST HATES.

Phono 1127

Good worL sud jprompjt
dblivery

Monding donc frce.
E. M. Mos's''r-. Managor.

Establisbod 1873.

R. F. DAILE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BESI QtIALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

NO DUTY ON CHURCCH BELLS
Plosse mention thi8 papor.

IH. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann SUs.
a Talopheno 031.

F 
FAWKIES,Undertaker and Embalmer.

uittbotlnsos. Public wilIluOd Itadvant-agoons to calWhou occasion roquiros.431 TnoStreet.Tlephne2414.

A TERRIBLE
VERDICT.

,A Mail Plainly Told That He
Wollld Nover Walk

Ont Agail.

S0 THIE DOUTORS SAID.

He is Saved and Cured
by Paine's Celery

Compound.

The Only Rliable Cure For
Kîdney Diseasos.

%Volen NIr. H. ball, the weli-known auctioneer,
of Chathamn, Ont., wahb tod by his physicians thatý
ho wouid nover walk again, it sioeply ansounted to
telling him that his days on eatth were short.
Kîdney diseaso was doing its deadly woik ; phy.
sicians and niedicines had laied, and the hast ray
of hope had almost fled borever. Mr. BaIl, having
heard wondru.us reoai ta about the medicinal
virtues of Paine':; Ctiety Cumpaund, wviscly de-
cided ta give the great medicine a trial. lit was
nuL dtsappoinied ; healîh and strength rturned,
weight ancreasod, and ta day hoe is a new man.
Hie tells of bis wonderiui escape fron death as
follows

1 «I was s0 ses iously til I was obiiged to take
to mny bcd, where I laid for four months. The
doctors here and iu Toronto baiti my trouble was
Addison's diseazo of the kidneys, and told me I
would nover waîk again. I commenced to use
Paine's Celery Compound. ?.fter having used a
number of botîles 1 was enabied to attend to busi-
ness, and foIt like a new mnan. Belote usng the
Compound 1 was very much roduccd in flesb ;
to-day 1 weigh over 200 pounds. I ean r.ffirm
witb confidence and honcsîy that Paino's Celer
Compound saved my lite."

Splitting Headache-
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cue
1lOc.

For 1sale by Ail Drugail.ts ani! lt 395
vouge St.

TO BALO HEADS.
We '%11 il Iun apîli[

disees<m Address.
Altehina Nt. isesry,
1_7 , Fst TbirqSit tr"-t,

AB UL ES
REGULATE THEISTOMACIf, LIVER AND 130ELS

AND PIJRIFY THE BLOGU. :
niSPANJIf TABULES su-e tbo bret Ma.

Cis sino fo r Isdlze&s uion Isnes.,

»;atntec-, Orfenivo IIrentb, and! ait dis.0
ore, or t ac ee, lver snd! Doçrai,.
XUocTblscontaisnothic Jrions t

tbmsd ho:cevtetion. Are Unoestt
ta 5>ffcna.an!gte imedteto rlef O

cnts e r-o àfay ho ordered*th aub enrsdr'?,bsor by al

THE RIPAN~S CHEMICAL CO.. e

IRALZ'Ll ADRIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The ideal temperature ln a living roani
for hoalthy aduits is a sixty-fiva degrees.
For sinali children It sbould bc at least five
degrees warmer.

For a carpat brooni the plain, ordinary
one is usualiy used, but It slsould always bc
uscd %vat. rhe short brIstia hrush baving
two kinds of bristles, one bard and ane soit,
19, ta my way of tbinking, better yet.

Hot cidcr vinegar wIII remove paint
mtains froni window glass or neariy fu
strengtb bxalic acid, used with a swab, wili
praduce the same effect. In using the latter
care must bc taken that it does not toucb
tbe hands or the paint.

Neyer use sonp on aiî-clotb. Wasb ail-
cioth with a sponge and coId water, and
polisb wlth a fi tnena. To Imprave the color
and repoiish when dim, beeswax and torpen-
tine mixed and wciI rubbed in very sparing-
Iy wiiî bc faund ta groatly imiprove and re-
store botb the caloring and smootbness of
surface.

A new way ta foid a napkia is as
folîows: Fold ln tbree parts lengthwise,
then tom daown the two sides toward you soS
that tbey wili appear like twa ends ai a
scarf wlth a triangular top. Thsan rail the
rîgbt-band side ta the lower point af the
triangle and foid tbe rall ta tbe upper point;,
make the sida af the ral aven witb tbe cen-
tral lina ; repeat the saine on the ther side
and tomn the whole over.

WMen ane bas no means af broilg ovar
coals or under beat, the naxt hast tblng is
broillng la a pan. For eximple, bave a
steak cut an inch tbick ; alter making the
'rying.pan very bat, sprinkia ia some fine
sait and iay tha steak la tba pan. Col for
two minutas tban lift the steak up and
sprinkle the pan witb sait ; buru tba steak
and cook for two minutas ; ceaie the piece af
meat tan minutas la ai?, tomning every two
minutes ; put the meat an a bot disb and
season witb sait and papper.

Plain Cake,-One cuptai each af sogar
and flour, one-baif cupful of cold water, ane
egg, butter the sizt' o an egg, and ana tea-
spocinful af baking powder. Flavor ta
baste.

Pound Cake.-Creim, ane pound af
sugar with tbrequartars of a Pound of
butter ; add the well heaten yolks af tan
eggs ; then the wits ; and stir la graduai-
Iv a pound of thoroughly sified flour.
Flavour ta taste. Bake la a moderate aven
wlitb a steady beat.

Chocalata and Suet Pudding.-Mix ane-
'aurtb pound grated chocolate and ana-balf
pound of flnaiy cboppad suaI; add one-fourtb
pound flour. sud two ounces moist sogar.
Beat up two eggs in a teacupful of miik, and
stîr tbem inta the ather ingredients. Pour
the mixture inta a hc'bered mnuid, and
steama for ana-and-a-bslf bours. Serve wîtb
wbipped cream af chocolabe sauce.

Pancakes a la Bechame.-Make hait-a-
dozen or so af good pancakes, flavouring
tbemn, bawever, vitb coralline pepper and
sait instead ai sugar. Tben iay tbem anc
by ana on a silver disb, strewing eacb aver
as as !7ou ]av Itin with grated cheeseasnd
saine rather tblck creamy becbamel, and
pouring over It ail at the last saine
fresb butter nelted ; set tbc dlsb in the aven
or hrowa it with asalamander, ad sr.rvc.

Roast Duck.-WVild docks sbould bc
served rare. Among soma ftasbionahle
people Ihe turne given for roasting thein is
tan minutas, but this is nat enougb ta beat
them tbrougb. Twcnty minutas is about
tbe rigbt tinte. The aven sbouid hacex-
tremaily bot wben the docks are put in.
Elîber a hrown olive sauce or a curs-ant
sauce is suitahia for raast ducks, but it
seains ta losa tbe deliciaus flisvarof a goad
birdby the addition of any kind aisauce. The
flavor of ail docks is improved by putting a
fae tablaspoonfuis of minced ceiery and
onian ln the bodies balara îbey are caoked.

you eau bave on"' wbon you paint, If you uso

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COUORS & CANVAS.

Ask your doaloe for this malta.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL,
WVlolesalu Agents for Canada

Iniportersiand &fuufacturcrs ArtistB hMatoriais.

Toronto College of blusie,
t Limi: -rau).

IN AFFILIATION IITII
TUE UNI VI=M0F TORONTO.

RE-OPENS JANUARY Oth, 4896,
After the Chrlstmas Halldays

C ffers untsurpassed advantagos for a

Thorough Artistie and Modern Musical
Education

calenair sont Fret
GE ý. GOODEBHAM. F. H. TORRINOTON,

Preaidont. Musical 1) trector.

FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS

MI.EmOlK'F% àEaTà RIEND
LAR-S SLEUN AmuA

Li TD500mOR lm GET
mcselirmsfothf'A .i.IL 19bookEf tsUr

Amenatan womns ihli book f e U mus
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M~otes of the 1eek.
Tho rosulte o! bbc complebed censtue o!

Gormany sbowvs tho population o! tîho
empire toe h 51,758,364, an inecase o!
2,329,891 over bbc consus o! 1890. Al
o! bhc States o! bhc empire show inurescos.

Auguebue William Lairson Humîning,
bas been appoinbed Govemnor cf Britisb
Guinna ta succeed Sir Charles 0. Lee,
K .M.G., rotired. Ho mas sent in 1879
and again la 1881 and 1889 on epeciai
missions te Paris, and te Berlin la 1887-
88. He aise served as British delogate te
the Wet African Conference at Berlin in
1884. Since 1879 ho bas been principal
clerk in bbe Colonial Office.

Marquis Sacrapanti, the Neble Guard
o! Pope Le XIII., bearing the zucbetto
and hirotta o e ho nferred on Mgr. Satolli
arrived in Washington Dec. 19, and the
lîrivato presentabian o! tbc zuchetto and
the official papore froan bbc Vatican took
place at the residonce o! Mgr. Sabolli.
Marquis Sacrapanti oxplained bis mission,
and said that at bbc conQi,.tory e! Nov.
20 last bbc Hely Fathor bad made Amcb-
bisbop Satolli a Cardinal, and had bonor-
cd hlma by giving bina bbc mission ta bring
thc insignia and document ta America.
Onb Sth tment. the biretta will Le con-
ferrcd on Mgr. Sabolhi by Cardinal Gib-

cuas at Paitimere, and thon bbe new
Cardinal wil go te Ro me te recuive bbc
Cardinal's bat frmmthb bauds o! bbc
Pope. _________

An American oxobange bas this te
say rcspectiag Britain'a confection îitb
Uniane ever bhc Loundary betwoea wbicb
and Venezuela a diflerence o! opinion bas
for a long timrnecxîsbed. The Birtish tricd
te made an original setiement la Guiana
in 1630, but faiîed. The French thon
plantod a colony thera, but soon abandon-
cd ib. la 1652 the British reburnod and
occupied tbe settîcanents vacated hy the
French. In 1674 ail the British hold-
ings Nvere traded ta Hol!and la exchango
for irbat la new bbc city o! Now York.
Fin ally, la 1814, bbc temribory mas ceded
by Hllland back te Great liritain. At
tbat blanc tbc exact boundaries o! it bad
net heen dctcmmined ; nor bave tbey been
since. Great Britains btile taeiBritish
Guiana le incontestable. The aaîy ques-
tion is as te bbc exact location o! bbe
western boundary lino o! that province.

The Italiane are juet noir having a
bard timo te boid tboir own against tbc
Abyssinians witb wbom they have for
soie time heen at wvar. Informationc
calla thoan1'"bbc mouatainoora o! thec
Switzerland o! Africa » and adda that, 99 o! È
ail bbe remuants cf thc once se poworful1
Christian body o! bbe Oriental nations, iti
le the enly anc mhich bas been able ta
maintain iba national and eharacteribtic
individuality. Since bbc adoption o!
Christian civilization la bbc !ontb cen-s
tumy tbc Ahyssinians bave been able te i
boid thoir cira against bbe modemn con.-
qucrer. They are almeet tbc oaly peoplo
on bbceirbele dark continent that are nett
Ethiapians. i. e. tbey are net hînoke. Ina
roaliby bbn.y are Semitic te bbecocro,1
bmthron o!fbbche lbrema, Arabe, Syriane,0
Babylonians and Assyrians. Thoy aire aû
coffce-clored race baving al bbc racial ,
peculiarities o! tbc Caucaueian, and by c
tiair physialogical traits and languago are t
clearly ditiuguisbed as Semitie immi-b
grants froni southema Arabi%.,'a

Ia ruepoase te a Sonate resolubion o!
tbc United States, bbc Sccretary of bbc
Traeury sent te tbc Sonate, on Dec. 23,
a statement sewing, during ecdi o! bhe
Inet five years and for bbc wbole peried,
bbc grs amount of the importe froni
ports cf Great ]3mtain and bier colonies
and dependoncies. The totale for tho
wbole peried o! five years are as follown
United Kingdom, importe, $800,349,-
150 ; experts, $2,184,048,64.

A meet intcreetiag portion cf the At-
lanta Exposition being juet nom hold is
tbc Negro building. The exhibibe of the
colored race crowd 25,000 squame foot of
floor epace in tho building. Ail who visit
lb, Nortborneosand Southemners alike, are
frank and bearty in their expressions
of approval, admiration and aveu monder
at what tbey sec, lb je a evelation, te
somes of bhem o! mhat bas beon geing on
ln thoir midst, ail nnohsorved, during bbe
pasb bhirty yeara. They have a bigber
respect and bopefulacas for this long des-
pised race wvhon bhoy sec mhat bbey bave
accomplishod. Tbey realize that they
may yct ha a ricb bless8ing te thoir country.
In addition te this bbc stimnlabiug and
sbrongthening efTect upen bbc Negrees
themsolves of this fir8t effort will ho incal-
eulable.

Naturally, bew tbc Obinoso ceavorte
conducted bbemsslves and steod bbc trials
through %which in many cases during bbc
latc trouble tbey bave bad ta pass je a
question o!fniucb intercat te ail cngaged in
bhe work of tbc evangelization o! Cbina.
Dr. Griffith John, wbo, for over forty yeara,
bas been bbe British and Foreign Bible
Secioby's agent in that country Lears this
bestimony te bbc fidoliby of the native
Obristiane in Sz'chtien. Almnet te a nman
tbey bebaved spleadidly in tbheniidst of
ail thoir trials. As bbc missionaries wore
leaving, bbecoueverts assured bbem that
bhcy would cling te Christ and thoir pro.
fession o! Hie namns. IlWe wili meet as
biefore," tbey said Il and rend our Bibles
and pray. Wo do net promise te sing,
for that migbt involve us la trouble .- but
me wIll net forget thc assembling cf our-
selves tbogether."

lu bbe nc'v Venezuelan Cabinet, forni-
cd by President Crespo, Foreign Bi'Iaions
are in char ge Dr. Pedro Ezoquiel Roaj,
Nrbo iras mniiter e! Foreign Relations a
feir years ago. hie basbad officiai charge
cf bbc boundary dispute for many years,
and le coneidemed one! the ablest diplo.
mata in South America. The exocutive
power o! Venezuela la vested in a, Preai-
dent, wbo scts in conjunction with bis
-Cabinet and bbc Federal Council. Uc
holde office tire years, and cannet Le at
occ re-electod. The Fedemai Council le
coxnposed o! a Senator and dcpnty !rom
nach Stabo and a deputy from btce.Federal E

District, choson by Congress !rom aaneng
ite ciran embera, for bbc borin o! tire
years. The Federsi Couneil choosos the i
Presideat o! Venezuela from itib own -
ranka. There le a systean o! free public
schoole. A coasiderablo parte!f Venezuela '
ie ebjllpractically uncxplored, and is in-
habited by aboriginca. The repahîli le
divided labo nine States, - a Fedemal Disi-
trict, and five Federal Termitomies. Vene-
zuela remaiaed undor Spanish mule untit
1811, irben Simon Bolivar proclalîn-
cd ber independent. The indepond- 1
oncc of Venezuela mas recognized hy i
Spain in 1845. Ail slaves mare eman-1
cipatedila1854. Il l64 arFedorai Cons-
titution mas dmawn up. Guzman Blanco
oecame Dictator il 870, iben ho mas
aleoted Presidont.

PI/e 0tandard, o! Chicago, diieusse8
tbc partition of Turkoy and bbc henoficiai
rosuits te religieus reeearcb that would
follow : "lb twould mnu îucb te
Science if Turkey should cease te be, un-
speakably anucb te arcbaeelegical anid
Biblicai science. The gevernatent of
Turkey controls the majeriby of Biblical
sites and districts wvbere material lices id.
don of valueo te the student of thc Bible
and o! ancient history. Exploration and
excavation ake now made as difficult and
as cestly at3 possible te the acholar. Tho
Turk wvill do nobhing hiniseif, nor let any
one elBe do anything fer wbicb ho is net
biniself well paid.

England je net tbe oniy couabry in
wbich Prosident Clevoland's message bas
awakened ne little anxioty, nitheugh net
quibe of the same or se serions and threat-
ening a kind. A wriber la the Literary
Digest saye : Prosadent tfleveland'eau-n
nual message te Congres bas creabed ne-
where greaber sensation than in Gcrmany.
Hie romarks on tbc prohibition o! Texas
cattie and the difficulties put in the way
e! Amorican insurance cempaniea arc me-
garded as throata of retaliation. Regard-

in bbc question ln thie lighb, the German
undesratb (Sonate> bas decided te put a

beavy additional tax on imported moat,
canncd, salted, or frosb. Se says the
BomtanJ>osi. The Lîberal press in Uer-
many, de!cnding almeet exclueîvely com-
mnercial intereste, feara a destructive taraiT
wam. But tbc great mai eriby o! the Ger-
nian votera arc stili bonnd up witb agri.
cultural interesta. The farinera cemplain
that they ean net make a living if tbey
bave te cempete witb American produce,
and bbc Agrarians in tbc Reichstag tbink
bbc Joas o! American brade a eligbb cala-
miby conipared with bbc decline cf agricul-
tural interceba.

Thei follo'aing frein Guitd Li/e and
lVork wvil Leb read vibh. interest as a

pleasing remini8cence cf bbhe 2ueen, and a
happy index o! ber spirit mn matrs of
religion-On bbe 2nd o! November, 18~73,
fieor Majestv's communicabed for tbc fimet
bime in a Scottisb Cburcb. She had
previeuely bean preseat ant bbc dis-
ponsation o! the Sacrament. Une of
bbe "«Leavea from our Journal " grapbically
describes a communion at Crathie on a
enewy Novomber Sunday in 1871, notes
bbc appropriabenoemo! ail bbc psalane and
prayere te tbc boly ordinance, and records
hem mncb bbc Qucen iras impressed by
"bbch grand simplicity of tbc service." - It
was Most beucbing ; and I longed mucb te
join in it." The purpose, thon appamenbly 1
hal!.formed, was fulfillcd in 1873. Tho
pamisb minister, Dr. Taylnr, item tho ac- 3
complished Professer of Ecclosabtical1
Hlistory in Edinbnrgb, officiatcd on bbc
oiccasion, and prcacbed a tbengbb!nl and t
impressive sermon on tbc sufleringa o!
Christ. During bbc Communion Service
tbc Queca sat, along wibb bbc minisber'8 a
wi!e, in bbc Manse pew, wbich formed &
part o! thbc«"Tables ;11 and abe recoived, t
like any other communicant, bbc sacred b
elements frein one cf bbceIeders, ber ewn s1
veacmable commissioner, bbc labo Dr.h
Rab prtson of Hopowell. The royal action b
wae significant. Seine bigoted Anglicane J
gave vent te thoir disapproval cf 'îvatE
thoy regarded as eccleaiasticai inconsis- &
tencY ; but bbc nation as a wbolc saw la e-
bt a fine expression of bbc bmubb whicbhÉ
leading English, no Il813 than Scobtisb ec- qa
:lesiastics, have cardially s-cognised, that F
tbe tire Oburches, wbile diffirlng in ferme
of wor8bip and gevernimcnt, are o in v.
faith and spirit. nl
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Ram's Horn: No ricli nman was ever
happy unleesa ho u8ed a part of bis noney
to mako otheresBo.

Luthez -n Observer: Tho listaeof the
moat illustrions of carthi do not include
many of those who wore a crown or held a
sceptre. Tho great of eartli enrollod mar.y
poor, but few princes.

Dr. Theo. L. Cuyler:- Often the Lest
Christians are those wlîo serve thL.ir
Master in littie things. Ho nover de-
upisce the day of eaill things, or chiecFie
would net his oaks'in tiny acorne, or tbe
wealth of a wheat.fiold in bage of little
seode.

United Preshyterian. The divine is
immortal. When it enter8 the burnan
seul, ib retains and coinizounicabes its ian-
mortaliby. Therefore they who are born
of God, who are made partakcrs of the
divine nature, cannot die. Tboy have
#,temnal lite.

Cumberland Pre8byterian . Long
prayers, loud exhortations, and great pro.
fussions do net glorify God. .Žotebing
but trutb-doing and fruit.bearing wiII
lorify hian. How doce the vineyard

glorify the huebandann1 By the fruit it
beaus. A barren vinoyard scandalizeâ,
the busbandman. Se. does a Larron
Christiau. I" Herein is iny fether glori.
fied, that ye boar mucb fruit."

Herald and Presbytery: The days
arc vory short just new, but soon tboy
will bo getting, longer and keep on in-
crcasing until the glorieus days of June
are reachcd The nights may be long
new, but tbey will ho shbort thon. The
Christian bas. the jey of knowing that,
howover long bbe night8 of earthly trial
and sorrow me.y ho now and hore, tbey
shaîl at last givo place to ubernal day in
heaven, for thero shah hbo ne nigbt
there.

Sunday Scbool Limes : Little thîngs
are often the hardeet thinge. lb 15 cein-
paratively easy te do a înomentary deed
of daring that will startie cvorybody; it
is net se easy te do little deods of quiet
courage troin day te day, unheeded by ail
and unheeding aIl. Porbape yen are net
called to do bbe great doed. But you are
called every day te do tho lithoe deede,
whicb more aurely wear out life and
strength in the long run. Be glad that
you are called te thie; for this is tho
harder basIc, and ho who is faitbful bore,
will net be unfaitbful in the casier groat
things. _________

Rev. D. M. Buchanan, M.A. : An
assurance of! Heaven wben life le donc ia
sunlight te theo ld pilgrim's seul. He le
tottering on bbc brinlr o! tbc grave, but
boyond bhe darlrness ho sees tbc oternal
bhore. The world bas loabt its charme for
Limf, hie cyca aré, dira, bc cannet sc its
beauty new. Ho bas had bis ehare of
lifé's trials and .joy8, but these are -ene.
Ho is leaving bebind bu bbce faces o! kind
and loving friends, but yender, by tho
eye of faitb, ho sces thc loved once that
have gene before. Rush ! ho is falling
.ahtep-onc foot on earth-one foot in
leaven. Call net this lifo'a nigbt, 'bis
but bbe pareing cloud, that bides from
li the ligbt of a sublimer day. il For
me to live is Christ, but to die lesSain,"
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HUMA N HIA PI'INESS.

lIV KNOXONIAN.

It ls easy ta say IlHappy New Year.'
We bave ail said it a gond many times due
log tht ast fcw days. Perbaps sone ai u!
used thet ilndly aid formula withaut tbiab
iog much about wbat it means or baw bappi
noss may heobatained ln a world like aurs.

Can unallayod happîness be abtained ai
ait on this side af heaven ? Most decidedl1fia. Tht mast that we can have bore oi
shauld expect bore ls an approximation tc
the genuine article. If wt comt falrly neai
tht thing we should ho gratetul. Vihea we
arc at aur best there wiih always be some-
tbing ta keep the flicity from bcbng perfect.
We bave tieard ai newhy marriod couples
who said their happinoss was pertect. Per-
baps it was. We can't ail ho newly married
couples, hoîvever, and the rost ai us must be
satisfiod witb such an approximation ta the
ideal as aur mako up and aur envirafimea
permit.

Same people are s0 coastructed that tboy
caa neyer bave much bappiness in this world
wbatever tbey may have in tht next.

If you are very sensitivo-abominably
tin-skinned-Vou can nover have much
happioess an this planet even if you are
newiy marriod. This aid warhd bas some
people la it Who sem nta bave been bora for
the special purpose ai annoaying their sensi-
tive neighbors. Some ai them tram moere
stupidity, some from envy, some from malice
afarcthought, same 1cr amusement, and flot
a tew prad on gonoral principlos. These
praddiog peoaple are very annoying ta the
man with a thin cuticle. They disturb bis
peace, and lawor bis average ai bappiness.
But wbat can you do abaut it. Tht AI-
mighty ahiors thtse praddîng people ta live
and thcy must just he put up wltbountil ho
takes them away or refines thoir natures
wîîh mare grace.

If yau are vain yau need nover expect
oven a fair average ai bappiness. Your
difficolty wiil cansist mainly in makiog tht
rest ofithe human family take you at your
awn estimate and ln getting them ta govern
thomselves accardingiy. Yoor estimate ai
Vaurself may ho the correct ane. Yau know
yorseli better than any one cIse can know
yoo. But tht rest ai the buman family may
be stupid enough ta tbiok you are an ordîn.
ary mortal. Yoor estimate ai yourseli and
their ostimate ai you will canstantiy clash
and the cîashing rnay prevent you irarn being
tairhy happy. You may try ta educato the
public up ta that point at whîch tbey may
unanimously adopt yaur estimate of yaurself,
but the educative pracess is slow and ted.
ions.

If yau are fond ai praiso and canstanthy
banker aller compliments yau may find it
bard work ta keep up yaur average ia the
bappiness ine.

Praise withln certain limitations is a
gacd tbîng-praise, mind we say, fiat
flattery. For the man who can nover say an
appreciatîve word about anybody or any.
thlng, for the jcaiaus churi away an, if not
up hn bis profession or business, wha can
nover speak a klndly, gencrous word ta or
about a beginner, for a creatureofa that kind
cvery generoos, arge.hcarted rana can
hardly have any feelng other than that ai
coatcmpt. Tht clergy suifer mare ia the
estimation ai honorable mon by their habit
af belittling mnembers ai thehr own profession
or by damning their wark witii Jaint praise
than they sufer from any other cause. Fair
judicious praise is fot a bad thing. It en-
courages begianers, helps tht weak and ails
tite axtes ai soclety in a general sort ai way.
Stili if a man tceds an praise he ca nenver
ho happy. It is as unsatlsfactary a diot as
the East wind. Ifiyou value your happhaess
do't try ta ive on praise.

If Vau are gîven ta, worry about approcha.

t00D you ililhave bard work ta keep vour-
-self in a reasonabiy happy framo of mind,
People can't bo exPressing their appreciatian
altho Urne. Thora Is no more unsatisfactory
business in this world than trylag ta pump a
hard-headed Scotchiman for approclation.
The most eflusive men are nat as a rule the
men who stand by you whoa your back is ta
the wali. Do your duty as bcst you can.
If the appreciation cornes good and weli.

'sIt Is a picabant tbing. If It dues flot cornaCyou may strengthen yourself by trying ta du
witbout.

If yau are seifish and greedy you celu
Itnovcr bh appy. There Is ao potato patcb
Feoutside for tbe man wbo wants the whiol

ir world for a farm.
0 If yau are enviaus, jealaus and teel pain-r ed at tbe success of yaur ncighbors luanay

a lino whatever you mnay just as weli give up
tbe ide«aifbcbig reasonably happy.
* Ve intended saying sometbing about the

sbest ways wo kuow af promoting aur awn
h appiness-we mean af course buman ways,

*but tirneIls about up.
One goad way Is ta try and make otbers

b appy. Another way is ta give cvery
t moment ta samne useful work until we are

tired and thon take a useful rest. Idieness
j is tbe parent af mucb af the misory tirat dis-
1tresses tbis world. The mnau wbo likes bis

wark, atber tblngs being equai, wlli aiways
j be amog the bapplest af martals. There is
iabsaiuteiy no hope for the happiuess af a

hurnan being wbo bates work.
The man wba loves bis worklIs indepcnd.

cnt af bis surradings sa far as bis happi.
noss is cancorned. XVbat need be care
about the inane lunacy ai what is caiiedl
sacioty. His onjoyment cames ta im every
day at bis own warlr. It does fot came in
spurts fram artificiai means that nearly
always bring mare misery than onjay.
ment.

As a primater ai bappiness lave af boaks
carnes nect ta lave af wark.

If you expect 1896 ta ho fairly happy yau
must avoid certain tbings and do certain i
ather tblogs. Yau can't take a dead lit an
yourself and make yaurself bappy any mare1
tba yu can lift yourself aver a fence byg
puiling an yaur bout straps.

FIPTY YEAJS 0F W12'NESSING
FOR CHRIST 1K £uRolJE.1.

liv REV. 1110OMAS SIMs, DA.

la tbe year 1845 tbe Belfast Presbylery v
ordained a missianary and designated him c
ta, Foreign wark. The field selected was
continental Europe with head quartors at
Hamburgb. Tbe past summer witncssed t
the jubilce of tbat ordination and a memor-
lai valume bas beeu given ta the world, fil1-
cd wtb reriniscences af ibat long warking g
life. We have flot seen anytbing sa Inter. b
esting in misstonary annais since the stary
ai Dr. Paton appeared. It is crawded wltb tc
incident. Indced, tbe incidents are sa ci
abundant that tbcy obscure the story ai tbe 'w
lufe. But as an illustration af the power aif f
the gospel, whcn faitbiuily prcscntcd, ta win C
Its way aver cvery obstacle and prove itseli si
Ilthe power af Gad unta Lalvation2," tbis flfîy E
years' record bas great value. We bave a
read it witb much profit, and desire ta share g1
with the readers cf THE PRESBVTERrAN a
some ai the wealtb ai impression and incid- ci
cnt gathered from its perusai. B

First ofaiaI n fev words let us outline P
thc story. bi

James Craig, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., was a ty
son ai the manse. Like Paul, he served hc
God fram bis farefathers with a pure con. =
science. One af bis farbears was a preacli- w
er la London la the days ai James theT
First. Another crossed ta lrelaad as m~
chaplain ta the army af Crcmveli, and uîti. m
matoly settled tbere. Dr. Craig's (ather su
was an excepttonally earnest and learned a£
pastor ai a parish in the nelghborhood af it
Londonderry, wbicbho served for fiity suc- 1v
cesstul ycars. Biaod tells In every walk of af

lice, aad tram sucb an ancestry wo bave a
rigbt ta expect a noble pasterity.

Young James was Dot aniy wel.-born, bo
was alsa exceptlonaliv wcil brcad, and
ait eigbt years ai age ho bad a defiaite, per-
soa transaction wlth God, irom wbicb ho
issued a convertcd lad. He was aaiy aine
wvben bis father made hilm a teacher la the
Sunday-school, but as bis principal work
coaslsted ln teaching bis scholars ta rcad,
there was aothing very startling about tbat.
But anc day ho uodertook a piece af mark
wbich showcd the ministerial Instinct budd.
iug forth evcnaiat this carly age.

His tatber bad a parishoner who, on
market aigbts, did mot alwayr came honme
sober. One night littie James saw hlmvery
drunk. Ho said notbing but on tht follaw-
Ing Sunday morniog, afler cburcb, ho asked
the farmer whetber hc migbt waik witbhlhm
as iar as their ways agreed. Consent was
gîven giadly and wbcn tbey were froe tram
the crowd, James began :

IlJohn, I saw you dronk an Wednes-
day 1 " IlYcs," was the reply, Ilthe day
was caid and sore nen gave me a drap ton
mucb." " But," said Jamie, "«that was
flot the auly tîme 1 saw yau drunk, and yau
know wbat tbe Bible says about fia drunk-
ard entering the }ingdoniof aiGd."
« Wby," said the astanishcd matn, you would

flot cali me a drunkard, wauid you ? ' ta
whicb the lad replied: IlWeil, whea did
yoo corne home from mairket quite sober ?P"

Tbe farmer was soon in tears, and wbon
tbe man ai fifty and the child ai aine sepa-
rated neither ai tbem had dry tyes. Three
or four weeks later the parishonor caliod on
bis pastar deeply ponitent. and after telling
the stary, said: Il Wben that chiid took
more care ai my soul tban I did myseif, lit
broke my heart. Now 1 bave given up
drink for over, and 1 bave givea myseli ta
the Lord Jesus Christ for salvation. ".

This exceptionatly wise and oartcst lad
soon begani ta distinguisb bimsell as a stud-
cnt, carrying off prizes right and bift. Ta
the usual arts and theological curriculum ho
added the study ai pbilosophy which ho
pursued in Germany. Wben ho was or-
daiaed at twenty-six yoars ai age ho was bath
Master ai Arts and Dactor la Philosopby
and as weil equipped, mentally, for the
work ai the miaistry as any youog man ai
bis timc.

Above ail this, and oqually important
with it, yaunog Dr. Cralg was tboroughiy
grounded and settlcd ta the evangelical
raltb. Ris personal experience, bis obser-
vations la lreland and Germany, and bis
carcfui studios, ail comblnod ta coafirm hlm 1
n the belief that the Bible was the Word ai
Gad ; that it aione revealod the way af ife 1
a mon, and that its teacbings, presented ta
non in humble dependonce on the Holy
Spirit, wauld praduce simihar effccts la bis
gencration ta those whicb it praduced la
bis father's timo and in the days af aId.

Ia this conviction ho caasecrated bis lite
oa the wark af sprcadlng the gospel on the
continent ai Europe, and was abuodantly ro-
wardod. Bv preacbing, by teacbtng, by
failY visitatIon, by the distribution ai
Christian iterature ho bore bis tcstimony ta a
cores af thausands. With headquarters at1
Iamburgh, wbero ho fuded and bulît up
anotable church, ho itinerated over the
reater part af Europe and had seais ta bis F
inisîry in court and cottage, in camp and s
cllege, among Jews and Gentiles, from t
Belfast ta Constantinople, and fram St. il
Petersburg ta Madrid. Ont af bis Ham- Il
urg cbnrch ho had the of aisonding I
ýwenty-six persans as missionaries ta ti
ceathea lands. The pastars; ho stlrred up ta tI
more carnest and useful endeavar is a story ti
orthy ai bciag tald in a chaper by itself.m
rhe number ai conversions ho was hastru- c
mentaI in pramoting is wltboot caunt. Ho
ministcred ia camp and haspital ta the a

oldiers ia sevea successive Enropoan wars, b
ind lie sot fiowing streanis af hifc.giving
iterature la many provinces and kingdams,
hase waters promise ta refresh thausands tc
)fweary pligrims long aitcr bis feot havea

ceased ta trcad the dusty ways af this worîd
for ever.

WVc live la dceds, net ycars,
In feelings, ot la figures on a dial;

Wc shouid count lime by heait throbs."
Accardlag ta this rcckaniag Dr. Craig lived
long. Fiut7 ycars, multiplied by ail the nc-
tivities ta wblch bc. gave hlrnself, give a
magnificent resoit. Wbat ho achieved,
howcver, was accompiished by unyieiding
caurage and higb endeavor. Ho found
mgny and canstant advorsarics, and as the
sarne advorsarios contrant aursolves, il may
ho profitable ta study somndofaitbem la the
ligbt ai Dr. Craig's long and widely extend-
cd experlence. ln subsequent papers we
pu -pose giving an accaunt of some ai the
maîl coaspiciaus ai them.

COLt RGE OPRNZN&! IN INDORE,
INDIA.

13 V a'.JOUN vILI..

Many ofithe klnd friends la Oanada will
ho giad ta know that an Friday,' Novcm-
ber the 2ad, the Canadian Mission Coliege
building at Indore was formally declared
open by Col. Barr, the agent ta the Gaver-
nor Gencral for Central. India. The Mis-
sion Couacil mot an the igtb and only clased
its session the afiernoon ai the 22ad, the
opcnn of c the College being a flîting clase
ai ne ai the most pleasant Oouncil meetings
we have over held. Ail the menibers ai the
staff wcro presont ta rejaice witb us an the
completian ai a work ai 50 great importance
ta the mission wark ia Central India. Long
hefore the hour ai opening tht pople la
large numbers began ta fili the building.
Ail the leadiag people ai bath the city and
the residency wcre thero ; lnciuding the
staffaif the agent ta the Gavernor General,
members ai tht Durbar ai His Higbness,
the Maharajah Hoîkar, the sons-in-law ai
His Highness and a number af other princes
-fully 3,200 in ail belng presont. Pro.
mptly at 6 o'clock the agent ta the Governor
General, accompaaled by Mrs. and M si
Barr, the Han. Mr. Napier, and Cal. Lewi',
drove up and woro received br the Principil,
Rev. J. Wilkie. Aiter a short Inspection ai
the building Ooh. Barr was escartod ta the
platiorm wbich was beautiiuily decorated
wltb filwers, etc Rov. Dr. Buchanan read
a passage ai Scriptnre and Rev. 1. Fraser
Campbell led la prayer, aslcing God's blcss-
lng upon the praceedings. The Principal,
Rev. J. Wiikie, thon gave a short statemoat
in reicrellco ta tht bistory, necessity, pro-
gross, and the aims oi tht wark. Ia spoak-
lng ofithe aim ai the Coliege it was clearhy
poiated out that the Bible should ho, as it
had been, regularly and carefully taught as
we believe it ta bt the oaly true guide ai
mankiad. Regard for the yoong mon and
oyalty ta Jesus Christ dcrnands that we
shall show ta ail those who corne within aur
reach the blcssings He only can conter.
Thanks wero gîvea to His Hlighnoss the
MIaharajah Hoîkar for tht grant af land an
which the Callege stands and the many othor
ways la which ho had assisted the mission,
isa ta the kind fricads in Canada by wbasc

liberality the building had boca erected.
Special mention was made af Mrs. Bronsan,
aiter whom tht large hall is called. It was
pahnted ont that this building is a very sub-
tantial token from the pecopIe ai Canada ai
boilr kind intcrest la and dosirr ta advance
i the bost possible way the lnterest af the
eopie ai Central India. Tht audience re-
peatedly showed ils warm approciation ai
th words ai Mr. Wilkie, tspecially wben
banks wcre givea ta tht Maharajah Haîkar,
t tht people la Canada, and ta Col. Barr,
wha kindiy prcsided and who bas siace
coming het shown such kind întertst in the
vork ai the mission. The Principal thea
isked Cal. Barr ta formally deciare the
uilding opta which ho did in the taîlowîag
mords

"«Ladies and gentlemen-We are mot
mgter at the invitation af the Rev. J.
filkie and the mombers ai tht Canadiau
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Mission ta assist at the openiag af Ibis 611
building whicb bas been crected frorn suijscrlptions ralsedl by the untiring energy(
the Canadian Mission for the piirpose af
Mission Coliege; and as agent ta the Gavei
noir General in Centrai India, 1 Lave La,
much pleastire in accepîing tbe Invitatior
iwhich I Lave Lad tLe Lanor af reccivin
fron Mr. Wiikle, ta preside on Ibis occasloi
and ta iend my aid ta tLe establishmenîtc
sa good a work... I1 hlokc ail tbose wbo bave gone over thi
building wiii agtee that there is rnucb tha
Is novel and beautiftil about its architecture
while the maunfacture and distribution c
the gas wtb which it is sa well igbtcd deý
serves the greatest commeadation.

Il luIndia as la tLe alLer parts oaItIL
worid, charity, which is the basis af Chris.
tianity, Is Lest exempliied by earaest en.
deavors ta afford medical aad surgicai re.
Itef ta the sick and educatlon and civilizatior
t:i the Ignorant, and the Canadian Mission
vthich Las now been establisbed for 17 years

tu Ocatral India Las aiready given many
proofs _J the Lenefits of tbose two Important
fruits af cbnrity.

"The sick and the ignorant, ike their
bretîbrea the poor, are aiways witb us, and
fi would be Lard ta say ibat any limits can be
fixed ta tLe amount of good ta be donc by
acy charitable enterprise whlch Las for lis
abject tLe extension of medical relief aud
tLe advance o! knowledge.

"As Englishmen and Engiisbwomen, we
are bouad to recognize and applaud tLe
work donc by those who exeri themselves
for tLe good of mankiad ln these maters-
and as Christians we must sympathize ail
the more with their efforts whea we rernem-
ber that they are made in the name and in
tLe cause ai Christ.

'11 would draw attention ta tLe fact thai
tLe mission ta wbich Ibis institution owes
ils ourlai is supportcd by Canada-one af
tLe largest, as it Las ever been the mast
loyal ofthîe dependencies af tLe British
Empire, and 1 îink we should be remiss in
aur duties an this occasion were we ta laul ta
express tLe gratitude af those who are inter-
ested in tLe weltare af Indore ta the feilow-
subjecîs of our Queea ia Canada4 who bave
stretched out the band o! tellowsbip aad
Christianity in promoting a gond work in
ibis part ai Central India.

'11 amn sure, ladies and gentlemen, you will
join witL me in wisig prosperity and suc-
cess ta Ibis Coliege which 1 Lave now tLe
Lonour ta declare open for tLe fulilmen: ai
the purposes for whicb il Las been bult."

Rev. T. C. Wyncoop, the Secretary af the
Nozîh India Bible Society, ia a very earaesî
prayer dedicated tLe building ta tLe wark of
aur Lord and Master lesus Christ and asked
Ibat He mighi use il and His servants
labonring Lare for Ris own glory.

Mr. Gunion, the Principal of the Daly
Callege, for tLe education af tLe native
princes, intended ta speak a few words ta
represent the educational interests in
Central India, but on accouai of il-health
wns obliged ta forega this pleasure. Rao Ba-
Ladur, K.C Eedarkar, tLe Prime Minister in
Indore, next spoke representing the Interest
ai the Durbar la tLe work that we are do-
ing, in tLe following srain :

IlLadies and Gentlemen-Of ail motives ia
ibis world wbich influence the performance

o! any very extraordinary great acts, I knuw
af none mare patent and powerfol iban
those whicb bave religion as ibeir basîs
(cheers).. To tLe first af these motives 1 ai.
tribute tLe erection af ibis building and ta
tLe lady whc anme you see there (Mas.
Bronson) and ta maay Canadian frleads
who bave contributed ta ibis building we
av% partlcular gratitude. It is the religious
motive wblch bas influenced tbera in aiding
Mr. Wilkle la the flfilment ai b is deslre la
tLe erection ai ibis Oollege building. I must
aiso refer ta the dislateresîcdsiess and the
caiholic chariîy of! Dis Higbacss the Maha-
rajah Hoîkar wbo gave bis contribution ta-
wards ibis building.

Il0f the maay sided activities for wblch

ce the missionaries are so tamaus there ai
ýb- Donc an wbicL the people oai hidia look wit
of greater respect than their educational actlvi
a tY. Wherever they have been they havi
r- Leen tLe pioneers af education and of wesi

d ern civiiization <ear, Lear). I Lelleve ln ai
n, the Presidency tawns, we shall find tracesc
g their laying tLe foundations ai education.
w ar nent familiar wiîb Madras or Calcutta, bu
of 1 can say witb personal knowledge of thi

Presidency ai Bombay ibat there tLe educa
ie tionai insîli nions owe a very large debt o
t gratitude to the missionary enterprise.1
ýe bave only ta mention or raîher to reminý

)fyou ofithat great man, Rev. Dr.Wilson. TLi
> mention ai bis mime sîirrs up love and ad.

miration for tht great and good missionary.
ie 1 arn sure, we ail ftel great pleasure lu join.
î- log wlîb Mr. Wilson in congratulatiag Mr.

> Wiikie upon the campletion alibhis building.
1 Lave no doubt that as religion is the basis,

a Le studenîs that wil L e turaed out of tbis
a Coliege wll be such as will bave the neces.
s ary moral training îvhich accompanies, ai

V raîher oughita accornpany, ail educational
t Instruction wbether itlis connected or dis-

conaected wiîb religion. I aîîacb tLe t
mosi importance to moral training as Rev.
Mr. Wilson bas said. hIt s absaluteiy use-
iess-it is miscivious-îo sead oui studenîs
from coileges wbo do not passess the acces-

S sary moral training wbich wiii enable thern
:a work with reai zest and wiîb real zeal in
the performance ai Ibeir duties la the very

tdifficult circurnstances of!hle. I arn very
glad, tberefore,tbat la missionary Institutions
moral training Is especialiy attended ta. I
amn sure tbat alîL e ladies and gentlemen

1 Lere are very thanktîsi ta Col. Barr for is
presence here (cheers) li is no light matter
for a gentleman wbo 15sas much pre..sed
witb duties ta spare trne ta corne Lere, ai-
tbaugbh lt e la the encouragement af such
wouk as we see around us. We must there-
fore be exceediagly grateful to bîrn for bis
presence on ibis accasian. h may Le ai-
lowed ta reler te the very graceful way ia
whicb Mr. Wflkie alluded ta tLe part taken
hy Hîs Higbaess the Maharajah faîkar la
ibis building. I can assure you tbat wben
lie passes by ibis building Le cannai but Le
pleased wiîb the contribution Le Las made
ta Ibis great and good work."

Rev. N. H. Russell then prorsouaced tLe
Lenediction and brought ta a close'anc ai the
mast interesting meetings ever Leld la Indore
frorn the missianary point ai view.

On Saturday, Sunday and Monday, tLe
-23téd, 24tL, 25th, tbree meetings were Leld
each day (for wbicb sec pragram in another
calumn), witb a vlew ta deepeaing the
spiritual lue o ai al conceraed and seeking
for a blessing on the work thai the Callege
is intended to do. Rev. T. C. Wyncaop,
secreiary of the North ludia Bible Society,
was prestat wiih us frorn tht first and greai-
ly Lelped us Ly bis warrn tarnesi words.
Rev. Dr. Kellogg came la after tbe apeniag
was over, but was with us duriag tht tallow.
lng tbree days and gave us verv decided help
in the work thai we saught ta do. On SaL-
bath maraing, Sunday scbool childrca ta tht
number af over 6oa gaiheued tagether and
an Sabbaîh atternoon abcut 200 sat dotva ai
tLe table of aur Lard ta commernarate is
dylng love. A number af tLe native Ohis-
dlans from the other stations alsa came ta
rejoict wth usi and helped very materlally
ln tLe different meetings that were Leld. 1
ihiak I anm safe la saying ibat it bas been
anc of the mastiniteresting and Leipful
gatberiags that bas ever been Leld la con-
nection wltL aur mission in Central Iodla.
Tisai longing for a deepeiagof the spirituial
lite and more latimate union wlîb tLe spiri
of God whicb seenis îô pervade tLe Churcb
ai Home, found expression again and again
la these meetings and cannai but mean
more spiritual lite and power toaail concera-
ed.

To me esp eclally, and ta ail tLe Indore
staff, presenu and absent, who bave been
so intlmately assaclated twlîL me la ibis
warfr, ibis day was anc ai peculiar jay and
gratitude, and 1 desîre once again very
siaccrely ta tbank thase wbo bave by their

re kind gîfts made ibis buildng a possibiliîy.
bh I need flot say-tar I arn sure You aiready
i- realîze that we need tht power tram above

e that tLe College may accomplish ail thar Is
t-possible for tLe establishment o! tLe cause

ai ofour Lard la Centralinhdia. The building
of is there af a mosi substantjal character

I emphasiziag tLe tact that we are bere ta
ut stay. It ccupies a mosi prarnineat posi-

se tion, tht Lest possible centre for such work,
a.ad cannaI (ail ta be seca by the travelling

f public and tLe residents ai tht place. There
1 Is theretore nalhing secret or underband in

a ur methods. ItIs builltanbarmony with
ie eastera fastes as ifta show that aur religion

1- is fiat sornetbing torelgo ta tLe Orient. Ali
P. that is naw neaded Is that tLe spirit ai God

may make His power and presenca mani-
t. est ta ail that corne lu contact wilthit. For
thIis we ask your caatiaued earnest prayer.

Indore, Nov 27tL, 1895.

THE CIIUJCII AGENT.

MR. EDITOR,-Your issue af tLe zst
Instant cantains an article under tht above
caption, wLlcL, while fàiling ta state tht
tacts la regard ta tLe action af the General
Assernbly dues great injustice ta me as
cbairman ai thet«IAdvisory Finance Board"
as well as ta theotber members ailLait Board,and the memnbers ai the Assembly's Finance
Commitîce. 1 do not for a marnent thiakthat Vou woutd intentionally misuepresent
elîber the members ai tLe Board or tht
Cammittee, or msstate the tacts regardicg
wbaî ihey have done, LutInla our lailure tacleauly apprehend jusi what tht Asseaably
did do, as well as what it did nt , andyour unfortunat insinuations af wrong cdolng an the part ai tLe Advisorv Board,tyou Lave, ia youi- article, placed befare your
readers a view af îLe case nai in accordance
witL tLe facts and which is calculaîed ta dogreat injustice ta the members ot botb tLePAdvlsory Finance Board and ai tLe Finance pOommiîîee and may result in possible injury f
ta the Church. sYou are in eruar, wben yau state thaiDr. Raid " cammunicated ta tLe cbaîrman
ai tLe Advisouy Finance Commitîe biswisb ta Le irnmediatelV reiieved ai ail work t
and responsibiiity ai bis office." 1 rcceived k
no communication iram Dr. Reid regardîng ItLe office. You probably refer ta a letterhwbich was sent ta Mr. jeffery, convenser afis
the Finance Committe. Mu. Ieffery calleda joint meeting o! Lis committee and tLe cAdvlsory Finance Board at which tht posi- stion afI matters was very !uily discussed and d
the only action open ta îLe Board au the FCommttet was taken. Dr. Reid was coin- amunicaîed with hy means ai a small comn-rmittet and thraugb ihai commitîee utr-plied that staternenîs for tLe Advisary Board
weua belng prepared and would sonon Leready for submission, and furîher that tht 'work ai tht office was beiog carried an by sthose whom Le Lad appoinîed. As a mi- Pter af faci staterrenîs of tLe severat Endow- gment Funds Lave been submitted ta the Ad-w
visauy Board.

Yau mapnat Le aware ai tht fact ibatiuams the way in whicb îhe Assembly Laswlat tbis malter, it is q uiie a passibility tha, ashould It pleasa tht Divine Fatber ta take <ýta Himselt aur mucb loved brother, Dr. u
-Reid, tLe affairs ai tht office may Lave ta b! tcarried on Ly Lis executors, ai aay rate tluIafier Apri1 301h nexi. Ih looks very asueb
as if, in tLe event of Dr. Reid's demis, aven seshould Dr. Warden accepî tht position,ibare wil Le no Agent a! the Western ESection ai aur CLurcb for tht perlod between ttLe lime ai is death and May first. aYau article convays the impression Ibat heinjustice Las Leen doue Ly the Board andOoinmittec ta Dr. Warden, Lut sucb is nattht case. Sa fau as I koow no member aicuLter would willngly da sa ; Lut 1 belleve o1 amn expressing tLe views o ai al when I say cIt wauld Le a relief ta tht members ai tLe wBoard and the Cammittea if Dr. Wardena awould now, aller moue thans six mantbs con- cIasideratlons, state la saine deflnite manner bis di
acceptance or declinature af tLe position, vdand la ihat way put an ead ta the statement to
wLlcL Las Leen made tliat Le bas already siadeclirsed. hI seenis tu nie ihat, under the '0i9circumsîances, tht Board and tht Commit- ailtee cars fairly aslr for a decision.W

I hava naitauched ail tLe points retcrred cr"
ta in yaur article, but if van ivill caretully forconsider the acts af the .ssernbly you will rfffind that that Lady did not do wbai you sup- picpose lu dtd, and, whaî ht did do, will not beau wmtht construction whicb pou steen ta have p6placed apon lis acts. typ

J. K. MACDONALD. Lea
Chairman, Advisory Finance Board. plis
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jI. THÉ ,fiEMINISTRY OF JOMP TUiE OAPTISI 1 Lulce iii.,

bltbORV Vltltlg,;, q2.

11orne Rcadings -Af. Luke iii. 1 -14- T, Luke
II15-38. W Matti. ii1.17.-7M.Malk i. 9-11i

F. John x. i19 40. S. Mati. xiv. 5 sa. Sab. Mark
vi. 19 29

In Lesson 1. we studied the circumsîances con.
nected with the birth of John, There we noted
that the child wvas brought up IDi the deserts,"
somewhcre ini the rougb uflculivated territory
iying not far (rom Jcrusalcmu. During the îhirty
yeara of his stay there, doubtiess Le Lad been
Studying the Iciiptures, and cspeciaîiy those por-
tions which refer to the Nlessiah's forerunner.
Then, ton, lie was flot so far from the nation's 111e
as ta Le ignorant of the condition and tendencies
of things in his own day. He knew the circumn.
stances af Lis Lurth and had Lad drilled intoLim
the prophesies which had been uttercd Concerning
him. Thus and tLrougb His Holy Spirit God
made plain 10 John %vhat was to bc the character
of bis ministry. Suddenly therefore, when the
proper lime hadl corne for Lim ta assume bis life's
work, lie appeared in tLe garb as weil as in the
spirit of the old propbets. (Study carelully the
descripticn of his dress and food and compare Lis
iearless spirit with that of ElijaL, tLe O. T. pro-
phet Io wbom he bore the closest resemblance.>
Our lesson is chiefly taken up with bis ministry
wL ich naturallyfelli io two parts~- T/iprefaration
of the ppeIe or.4lessiah and The trep ralion û/
Afesszah for Hi., work.

1. The Preparation of the People
for Messiah. -The preparatjon for MessiaL's
comîng Lad been likened to tLe work donc by
tLe forerunners of oriental princes when tLe jour-
ney tbrougb the land. There are no bighways
such as we know in this land. Hence before a
prince can journey any distance Lis Leralds must
PrePare a road. Hilis must Le lowered, vaileys
filued op, tLe detours of the windiog footpath
straigbîened out, tLe rocks remaived fiom tLe rough
broken parts. TLe oreparation Toho made %vas
in tLe spiritual spherc. He came preaching and
Lhe burden of Lis cali was :"lRepent ye, for tLe
kingdom of Leavea is at band." He was a fcar-
leus Preacher, most direct in bis utterances. Bis
bearers could make no raistakes as to what John
meant. The intense earaestness of the man, ac-
companicd as it was witb the power of God's
spirit, led men to ask -Wbat shall we dol1" John
did flot beat about the bush or mince matteir.
Hec struck oui at the I"pet sis " of each clans
and said : Cease to do this ; go do that wbicb is
rigbîcous- Nor did lit spare tLe ricL or the great.
Hierod came in for faithful dealiug as well as tLe
publicans and soidiers. Wjîh Herod John was
faithful unto imprisonment and deatL, and we are
sure Le received the crown of life. Yet througb ail
John's preaching we find Limscif kept ia tLe back
ground and tLe One whose berald Le was put for-
ward as the Mfighty One. John's baptismi was
witb watcr, tLe coming One's Laptism should bc
witb the Haly Ghosi and witb fic, regenerativg
and cleansing for Hîm John was not worthy ta
do tLe most menial service ; He sbould make an

nerriug, eternal separation between tLe ciff and
Lhe wbea-the bad and tLe gond. With these
and like words John sought in tLe power of God's
pirit, ta, prepare tLe people for Messiah's coraîug.

Il The Preparation of Messxah for
His WVorkc.- John required sucb as professedl
to bave repented 10 Le baptized, and thus 10 lake
adefinite public stand as people wiih cbanged
ecart's who awaitcd Messiah's coming. Baptism
mas a familiar tbing among the Jew:s. Ourinlter-
rst centres about the baptism of jesus Lowever.
ften the crowds who Lad corne 10 bc bapized
of John Lad relurned home anc cvcnîng, Jesuscme 10 Le baptized of Johe. A litile teflection
wiii show that His Laptism could not Lave beeni aptism unta repentance." He Himself de-ares it was ta 11 fulfil ail rigbteousness. " WLatlid lie mean ? To the Jew-and Jesus and JoLn'ere Loth Jews-righcusness menttconformiiy
i law. Remember tLe ammediate woik of Mes-ah was .priesîiy. Tura otahîe Illaw " concern-cg the preparation of a priesi for His lifc's work,Ld Vou willi fnd two thin required-washing
vith waier and aaoiating with the oil of conse-ation. Joba was Dot anly of theo direct line afaron on boiL talLer and motb cils side, and there.
ore legally qualified 10 prepare one for tLe ptiesi's
ficc, Lut bc was specially appointcdl by God toepare Ibis Ptiest. Hence the baptism ai Jesusvas notbing cIsc than tLe Ilwasbing " for tLeniest's office. The anointiag svas not with tLeype Lui witL tLe rcality-the Holy Spirit (romcaven. TLus was tLe ministry of John accom-
lsbcd and Lenceforîh bis work delivered.

JAN. Sth, 1896.1
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(>4S7 TIlY BREIAD UP0OV THE

RCCI.R. Xi. 1.
Cast thy bread i pan the waters,

Fced tihe lwngry mare than bresci
Ilearts are aching. some repining,

Samec are mourning for their dead.
God is iov,"just tell tiae stary,
Those rcspond that love hias sway;

Thcy are ted 'vlth heavenly manna
Fram lus starchouse, day by day.

Caçt alay bread upon the waters,
Somne are ropig-longinc siil

God bas given living 'aer-
Sec the thirsty drink their fill.

Otherstreamiets please tiae thoughiless,
Sinidi picasures charm ln part;

lcaven dispenses lasting biessngs,-.
Thase that satisy the heari.

Cast thy bread upon the waters,
Spread His gospel, near and far

Light that shines wtb iful frgiveness,
'lhiough the «IBright and Maornirp Sauir.'

Should affliction-henvy sorraw,
Reach yossr brother-waund hlm sore,

Cast thy sympathies ataund hm-
Your negiecci would wound ham more.

Cast thy bread upon the waters,
Reapang lame 'vil soon be hsre;

Courage, brothers i Keep on sowing i
Christ, aur Lord, wili soon appear.

Then Hlis sheaves will ail hc garnred.
WVork for iian 'vii soon bc pasa.

Faithiol stewards hall thear m&ster-
Toilers here bce crowned aa bist.

TIIE IALES2'INE IILGIUAGE.

There is a wdelv-pmcvalent opinion tbat
ht bas a lowering affe ct ou theaspirit ta set ln
the ligbt ai camnian day the scenes ai Bible
stomy vhicb bad previansly beca transfigur-
cd ia the glaw ai sacred thoughts and emo-
tons. hI s snid that ta many the disillu-
sion bas beau exceedingly painiasi, and
aven positively hurtfni ta the spiritual lueé,
and wenkeing ta failli. Thse laie Mr. Spur-
geran, as is 'vel-knoov, not only badl no de
sire ta go, but sbmnnk tram hi as tram a
prnfuI ardenltota hicbha eougbt no ta sub-
iect hianseit. This vicv ai the matter, thea,
ls evidcutly one which merits carelol atten-
tion.

Sa fam as 1 can maka ont froin the stnte-
meuts ai those vho take the unfavorable
side alibhis question, thare are twa tbings
whicb are especiallv disappointing. The
first is the condition ai the people who dwell
in the Iasid. Nov, it must ha caniessed
that ater al anc bas heard ai the degada-
tion and dirt ai the inhabitants, the reality
is aven worse than ana is prepamed for. It
is bad enongb la jerusalein and lu ail the
considerable tavas ; but iu some ai the
country villages it is slmnply indescribaba e.
Nov it is ai course, er'sy ta sce bow, tram a
maere sentimental and osthetic point ai vlew,
the sight ai this would have a mast depres-
siog affect. But is there any eal easan
why aur apprecintion ai the great eveats ai
'vblcb ibese places 'vere the scenes shonld
sufer any diminution? "O0 God, tbe
bhe im ae came ia OThine inheritance 1VI
and the filhboaisncb places as Ji-,!cho,
Shunerra, Endor, oaly shows wbat benîbon-
ism, or Mabammedanismn-whicb Is pracic-
nlly the saine la ibis regard-makes ai the
faîrestInhheritance. I do Dot for anc mo-
ment balieve that tbe people in aur Lord's c
time lived lu the filhy vay in 'vbacb ibase c
Mohammedans live.V

We ail kaow that the inws ai Moses f
'vere mosi scrupulous au the score ai dlean-
iiness ; and though the people may not bave i
lived up ta thean, hits cartan that they were t
ahove the average ai thse auciant peoples lu t
ibis respect. And then anc secs aven navsw
the beniga affect ai Cbrlstiaaaly. Even tise v
carmupt Chis:anity ai the Grek, Latin, and
Armenianu churches bas a 'vonderfni influ-
ecc for zoad on the condition ai the people a
as compared witb Mohammedanasin - a n
stiking evîdance ai whicbtppears an tse 1
very diffaent condition ai the Obristians afi

the Lebanon as camparcd wlth the Je'vish
and Mabammedan popuiatiaq ai Palestine;
and tasec the peaple who have beeu
brought under the Influence ai the Missions
af the Evangeill Churches is ta have the
contrast fuily braugbt aut , It Is ta sec cieau-
liness, Intelligence, happiness in the midst
of dirt, degradatian, and wbat seeans ta us
'vretcbedness, tbougb I suppase aveu the
most degraded ai the people enjoy thein-
selves nfter their own fashion.

Basides ail this, mast af the sceries on
which mem orylves ta linger arc fresh and
sweet as ever. The air is pure, the sky Is
clear, the Syrlan sun is glorlaus ; Tabor and
H{erman rejaice in Hîs namre as af aid ; the
Sea af Gailcee is as loaey as ever, and if
anly yan avaid the dlrty streets af Tiberias
vau can 'vander by lis shores or sal over its
waters for days withaut having any ai the
ive senses sbacked. Even Tiberias itself
looks lovely as seen tram a very short dis-
tance, and Saiad, that city set on a bill that
cannat bc bld, ai vhlch travellers wha bava
vi sited it give snch distressing accaunts,
shinas like a gem in the golden sunlight.
And than, thoaugb ane cannot explore j cru.
saliam 'vthout offence, yet that which oflends
is only a passiag experience. it Is mat at
ail necessary ta linger in the narrow streets.
The chief points af interest, lndeed, are vi th-
out the clty ; Slloam, the Kedron Valley,
Olivet, Gethsemnane, the Rreen bill, stili
'vithont the city wvall, which as nov by many
ofithe best autharaties ldentlfied witb Calv.
ary.

Ail these scenes are as fresb and neanti.
fui ta.day as they ever 'vere ; and it as a
great privilege and deligbt ta have their

tpictures phatagrapbed an the chambers of
1 magery 'vithin.

Stili mare, in miany instances the sites ai
the modern villages are not on the samie
spots. SFor example, Jericho is ane ai the
most repuisive places 've sav. We did not
enter it at ail. It was quate enough ta pass
by irta a ur tentang graund. But the site
ai the aid Jericho as hall a mie away ; and
sa it is in a great many instances. One cati,
therefore, eDjay the aid niemorles witbaut
the distractions ai the Inharmnoniaus associa.
tions af the Piesent. We are deprlved ai
this coiafrt an the case af Betbany. Tbete*
Is reason ta believe that the modern village
is In or veau, near the site ai the ancient ane,
tbaugh the house of Martha and Mary,
which is shown, is a mare conjecture ; and
the darit, deep dunzeon 'vhach is caled the
grave ai Lazarus ls ai course a sbamn. But
it is not in the village itself that the travel*
ler spends his time.

There is a spot about hal(. way between
Bethanyi and the summrit af Olivet, which
Stanley gîves good reason for believing ta
bc the place where Our Blessed Lard took
leave of His discaples, aiter baving '«led
thean out until .bey mare aver against Beth.
any " <as the Revised Version correctly
gives it). There we sat and iingered and
thougbt ai the rasen Lord. From that sacred
spot, aven the mnodemn Betbauy looks beau-
tîful in the olive shade ai the mauintain side;
and ail around and abave, the scene on
whicb aur eyes feasted 'vas in ioveliest bar-j
mony with the bighest and boliest thoughts.t
I trust I shall be thackfni ta my dylng 1
day that I,iaao, se utterly unwarthy ta be1
cannted a disciple ai His, 'vas led out witb 1
my tva campanians that day, until wea 'ere2
aver against Betbany. And then the view 1
ai Jerusalem as we caine back, and ail the 1
views ai Terusalem tram ti'at side, especially b
feom that Point where the Saviaur wept aver a
the city-how. lovelY tbeY are stili ; and it r
Is mot oniy n-ot more difficuit, but iar less so
than before, ta catch the inspiration ai ailE
that the boliest and most poetlc sauls hava t
saad or sung af "Tlerusalem the golden,v
whacb cager hearts expect.1" a

So much for the anc great source ai dis.l
appointmaent ta the tue imaginative and
aSstbetic traveller. The ather is the simail- s
mess and barrenness and paverty ai the w
land, whlch we bave always bean accnstom- a
cd ta think ai as " a gaadly land and a large, e,

a land fla'ving witb milk and haney," aqc
30 an. Here agaîn, 'vo have ai course ta
dlstlnguishbebtween the present and the past
As ta the size,lt is olten forgotten that the men
son ai its beinq s0 vcmy ornait 'as the fallur,
af the people ta take possession ai what wai
given tbem <(tht very reason, 1 may reanarl
ln passlng, wby sa mnny ai us bave sg
san .portion ai the beavenly Inhemitance
we are straltencd in aurseives, nat lu God)
In the time af Salomon, the land 'vas really
and tmuly a gaodly land, and a large ; an&
if he and bis successors had only walked lr
the ways ai the Lord, and kept His coven-
ant, it need neyer bave baeco aotractcd.

Thon as ta its barranness and povemty;
in the tlrst place we 'vere ail prepared tc
find it more barmen than it lit. It 'vas agreea
ably surprislng ta soine ai us ta sac mauy
aven ai the bleak buis ai Judea still terraced
ta the top, and producing the vina and the
olive and the fig ; and tbis not'vithstanding
the suicidaI poiicy afithe Turklsh Govern.
ment, wbich allo'vs 1t5seslfisb and corrupt

epresentatîves ta tax the produce ai the
land ta sncb a degree, that aniy an the most
favoured districts dces it pay ta culivate it
at ail. Moreover, the sight ai these portions
tven af the bill cantry whlch have beer
bmought ia successini cultivation, nnd ci
the plains, wbich are, ai course, abundantly
fmuitfui everywhere, made It quite easy ta
understand how in the happiar days ai aid,
whea the people ai the land sat under :bei r
o'vn vines and fig tracs, as yet uamortgaged
ta the fareiga tax-gatherer, the land 'vas a
gaodly land indeed, a land floving wlrh malk
and honey. And If the land ha not such as
ane might expect ta find the home ai God's
Covenant people, and the scene ai the
«"1Wonderini LII a," is it not aniy the more
evident that the revelation wbich 'vas bamn
in an environanent sa humble, and whlch is
yet sa glaonos, Iin l ery trutb af Gad ?

1 «Can any good thing came out ai Naz-
areth ?" No question could be more pertin-
ent or sensible on the standing graund ai
ancre eamthly evolution. It sa bappens that
Nazareth nov, instead ai bcbog ane ai the
poorest and mnast disappalnting places an
Palestine, as it evldently 'vas in the dais ai
Our Lord, is anc ai the very cleanest and
cheemiast and best ; tar cleaner and mare
attractive than any other place 'va visited in
ai tbe iand-a fact whicb fiads a ready ex-
planation In thîs, that its population Is ai.
most entirely Christian (the twa dlstinctly
Christian tovns ai Palestine are Bethlehemn
and Nazareth, especlally Nazareth). But
the aid question, though less applicable now
ta Nazareth In particular, is most appropri-
ate as applied ta Palestine as a whole. It
is mast certain that any traveller 'vho wanld
go ta Palestine in the hope ai finding in the
land itseli, its soit and climate, and people
and surroundlngs, a suflicieut explanation,
or any approach ta an explanation, on pria.
cip!es aifancre natural develapment, ai the
'vonders that have came ont ai it, wouid be
mast grievausly disappoiaîed.

Ona cannot help wondering what Buckle
wonid have mande'ai it il be had surviyed his
visît ta Nazareth. As be bad made Ithis
great ambition ta prave that climate, saoit,
foad, and tbe aspects ai nature are sufficient
ta accaunit for ail that bas been great in
bnman tbought aud Ilte, it wonld bave ha-
hoved him ta apply bis principle beme. But
he liadt not the apportnity aimuaking the
attempt ; be took fever shortiy aiter reach.
lng Nizareth, and died a iew days inter ai
Damascus. We may judge, howaver, [rom
bis fallure, natwithstandlng bis brilliancy
and learning, la expiaining on bis principles
many afube smaller facts la the world's
spiritual bistory, howutterly unablebe wonld
bave heen ta show bow it came ta pass that
the imail country of Palestine and the uittle
village ai Nazareth shonid have had sncb a
mighîy influence on the history oficivilisation
n its highest and best sense.

Why, then, shonld theie ho any Ildisillm-
;ion " or disappainîmeut ta the traveller
who bas no expectation otfinding the wand-
ers ai Divine trnth and love so very cashl y
xplainad ? We knov that Mec gaod tblng ai

ail11 tha world's hlsîory, the unspeakahie glut
0 of God ta mon, did nlot came ont ai Nazar.

;t. eth ; and sa, when 've vîsit the Holy Land,
a- and find il na better than other lands, but
re ln many Important respects far lInerlar ta
is the mare iavonred lands ai tbe Wost, 've
k are anly conflrmed la aur bellef ibai the
an herltag-ý ai truîh whicb bas came dava ta

ns ftom aa'.ient Israci did nat came tram
p.tha land or tram the people, but that la very

delid it bas came ta us ont ai heaven tram
Uod.

la The grant facts and farces af 6ur faitb
are nat material, but spiritual ; and wbat-
ever tends ta depress tbe amcre earthly ex-
nits the mare the hcavenly, and increnses

o tbe confidence that wben su unspeakable a
treasure Is fonnd la sa cnrtien a vasgel, il is

y net the vessai 'va bave ta tbauk foam h ; %ve
à sect plainîy that the treasure cannai ha the
e prodnct ai the vessel, but must hbe the gift ai
g the auly Ona in tba universe rich enough ta
t.bestow it. Thus ht is that the sighî ai the
trcallty net only daaa not degmade the ideal,
e but acis as a foit ta exait it ; and we admire
tmare iban ever the rare gem becanse ai the
itexceediag plaInness ai its seîu.ng.

* Londona, Eng.

l)ENOMIZVÂ TIOiVA I 7>PERS.

No duty, la lis tame and place, ls mare
important tban the extensive circulataun ai

1danominational papers an aur churches.
This statement is made ha the interest aofîte
churches and ai ail iorms af denominathonal
work. No cbnrcb can adbere loyally ta its
distinctive vieavs except these vlevs be intel-
ligenîly tangbî an the hausehoid ; no cburch
'viii give labamally ta aur mlssionary wark ex-
cept the scapa and needs ai the vark be Iuliy
and frequeuîly presented.

Thse weekiy visits ai a paper încnlcating
thasa and aibor trutbs are wortb far more
iban the accasianal eading ai a volume on
tbese sublects. Many yeariy john aur
cbnrchas wha have been tralned in other
Jeuomiaaîons. Tfley are necessaraly ia-
acquainted waîhcaur histary and witb
aur _enterrrisas. Ttiey can never have
truceneahusaasm an thaîr ueil relntaons,
and they can neyer ba useful in a
large degreo excepitbey be f uliy intommed.
And la no vay can tbey be sa veil instruct.
cd as by rending weekly a gaod chumcb
paper.

It is aten quite as much the duty ai a
pastar ta urge bis people ta take sncb a
paper as Il is bis duty ta baptize or ta offici-
ate at the observance ai ttie Lord's Supper.
Many pastors la failiag ta perfomm this duty
stand la their owu lhgbî. Thse general cir-
culation ai sncb a paper is wortb more aftan
than the belp ai an assistant pastor ; it pre-
pares the people ta respond ta ail catis for
the extension ai the Master's kingdom and
for the support ai their or:n Cburch. Con.
siderable snms af money miRbt 'veli be ex-
pended by wealthy members in sending a
good paper ta the poor la their chumcb, or ta
those wha do not know its vaine ; but it is
stîi hetter ta induce ail ta subscmibe for
themseives. Even the poaresi could by
makiqg a littie effort.

Nov is the time for pastors ta pnsh this
work.

Samr.îime or atlier 'va must ail Icara the
tesson that we cannat alwnys bave tbings
aur ovu way. Thse tesson is not an easy
one ta Ieare, but it is nu important ane.
Whan 've bave icaned Ibis, thon vo are
ready ta learu that God's 'vay Is better.

A greai ado 'vas mande about the extra
guardsbips lu the Bosphorus. The powers
plonded, and ai ieragth the wily Tarir gave
permission. What bas came afi t ?EHa ont-
witted thean, and laugbs vbiie ho continues
te slaughter tbe Armenians.

Ta ho about aur Fathcr's hanse and
business, aeed nat tal-e ns away tram the
commua tasks ai lita. Our Fathez's busi-
uess maybh aaitndjust themo.
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t PTHR WORLD'S HO0PE.

la ber annual address ta the Worid's
Woman's Obristian Temperance Union, la
London, June i9tL, Miss Frances E. Wiliard
spoke tu part as follows.

j The missionnry societies are aur ba3ss
of hope, and wilI ha for many years ta corne,
There are 280 01 these aSSOCiations With
9,000o missionaries from foreign lands, and
native preachers and teachers to the num-

jber of 55,000. Fourteen million dollars are
annualiy invested linrnisslonary vark, and la
round numbers 3,000,000 Of buman beings
are directly associated witb these missions
either as members or close friends. The
Scriptures bave been translated inta 220

ilanguages spoken by nine-tenths of the bu.
man race, and 16o,ooo,oooa copies of the
Bible have been circulated siace this cen.
tory began. Four-fiftbs of tbe Oontiaent of

SAfrica are already under Europeaa control.
SForty rnissioaary SOCieties, 700 foreign mis.

smonardes, and 7,0o0 native preachers are at
work, and about 1,o00,ooo of the population

aearayunder Christian influences.
"The openiag of China and the Inde.

Ipendence of Korea are eveats af great sigui.
ficance in the work me bave before us.

Sjapan bas risen like a star from the horizon
toward tbe zcaith arng modern nations.
Her Red Cross Society and the army ordcr
iaviting tht mIssionaries ta funish every

soldier with a copy ai the New Testament
floyers of war, Lut may be expected ta com.
bine wltb the Western pawers, s0 rnuch ad.

jmired by the Island Kingdom ai tIfe East, ta
'substitute arbitration for the sword.

"Teleast.knowa country of tht world
bas been Thibet, but by a new treaty witb

îGreat Brîtain througb ber Indian Empire,
the first open treaty-port bas been establisb-
ed beyond tbe border of that mysterious
realm, wbence the Mahatma wlll moon vanish
under the iigbt af Christian clilization.

"A young Englishwomnan, a physician,
bas been escorted fram Jadia ta Afghanistan

*by a speciai embassy tram the Ameer, and
Sbas made an impression so favorable by ber
Sministratians among the women ai the
jcourt that there is every reason ta believe
that she wili be folio wed by others of ber
class, and that mouatain kingdom wili corne
ioto taucb with the electric shock ai the new
century.

j This beritage of ours, the planet earth,
bas nom been practlcaliy explored la every i
noak and corner, and every place will soan
be sa, near ta every other place that com.
manication can Le Lad from the centers of1Scivilization ta the circumierence. Thej darkest, saddest spot, the 'Open sore ai the

Sworld,' is the Turkisb Empire, fram wbich t
jhaPPIlY maziy L, -anches bave aiready been
Sknocked oÎf, and utbirs are practicaily sure4to be-first of ail hapless Armenia and tI Macedania. Whatever evil tends ta its awnc

Cure heaps up its awn retribution-pra.c
phesies its awn remedy; the blood of the1tArmeniansrevealed the wound. Tht sick
man Of Constantinaple will find its territary

k closing clasely round him, bis maligned t
'~power wiil recoil uPon himseli, and Christian

.. education and civilization may be trusted taj lit even the Turkr, the most malevolent

lvel af decency and aferward decrum a

among the nations ai the earth."ý-Missjon.
ary Revie-v of the World. r
S Bishop Taylor arraigns beathealsm as i

«q the same stupid, Gad.disbonoring thing as a
aiî a1Id, wben the people ai Lystra declared

'that the gods "l ad came down ln the like.
ness ai men." As the bisbop passed Pl

4 thraugb Panga Andongo, a king from the 'C
itrircame ta open up trade ; sahe ar- i

ranged a cot J12 bis awn roam for the repose P
Of bis maiesty. Next day the king said ta f
q rShields, the niissiozarY: 1 heard ia t'

niY awn country of the bishop ivith the long S

heard. Ht Is not a mon at ail ; Le Is a go
come'dowa ta mcn. Last night wben h
came loto tht bedroorn 1 saw hlm take o:
bis head (wlg) and lay it down by bis Led
and yet ha had a head samne as Lefore.

îwas scared ncamiy ta deatb, and trcrnbled al
1over. If Le Lad touchcd me then I wauil
1bave died. Ht Is tht god that plled uî

these great Pungo mountalus. If 'c,ùu!c
3bave got out of tht rorn I would have rut

for rny fle, but tht gad was betweca me anc
tht door, aad 1 coulda't get out. Whcn 1
go Lame ta my people 1 wlll tell tbem tha'
1 saw a god, and came ncam ta thteod oi
my lite." Ht cauld not Le Induced ta nlsl
bis lite in that room again.

There is a tret ai dcath la java. Tht
naîlves caillit the Kali Mujab. Its breatb
waauld kilt birds and even human beings.
Ont day when Rev. E. S. Uflord was chas-
ing a bird a! paradise, Le naticed that It
dropped suddcnly ta tht ground, under a
tret. Ht examined tht tree, and Legan hli-
sel! ta (ccl strangcly, as tht odors tram its
Icaves began ta Le lnhaled by hlm. His
head swam, and ringing sounds came ta bis
cars as tbough Le were betag cbloroformed&
Ht bastcned away trom it, but procartd a
specimea and sent it ta America, wbicb, it
is said, Is tht first ane transplantcd in aur
soit. IlWbat a strlking illustration this is cf
thet met of deatb, which Las Leen planted ia
our fair America by the distiller!1 It bas
lcaves for tht bliting ai tht nation, I sec
tht young, tht middle-aged, tht aid, chas-
ing tht birds ai pleasare, and then ialling
dowvn beneatb tht daik sbadow of this haie-
fui tret, ta dit there, ncver ta risc agalai.
Woald that we rnîght iay tht ax at tht foot
ai this tret 1I

A home missionary writes Il! any
desire to know tht truc lite ai Oatholicism
let tbem came and spend a icw months ia
New Mexico. Let tbcm set the pavertv
that follows tmt trait aif.lesuiîlsm, much
mare so than aiter aay Vandaic ammy that
ever iavadcd Europe. Let them corne and
tect tht moral degradation, in every iorm ai
vice, which always iollaws tht confession
box and auricalar confession, when con-
science is draggcd away and no moral argan
is leit ta tht poor, beaighted sout. Let
them comc here and feel in this nineteenth
century tht Egyptian darkness ai tht
middle ages, witbout any ai tht redeeming
leatures ai those agts'"

It is not an easy matcr ta attend Presby-
tcriai mlssionary meetings on tht Froatien,
and it is more than ordinaiy difficuit in
New Mexico. Miss Delta M. His tells ai
bem trip ta El Rita de Mnra ta attend the
Ladies' Preshytenial Missionary Society,
whose sessions were field in counection wlmh
those ai Presbytery. IlWe went," she says,
Ilby ttam, a distance of 135 miles, Tht
finst day out we drove forty-tour milcs, on
the edge ai a blizzard, without having any
oppartuaity ta stop ta feed aur horsts or
obtain aur awn dinner, yet neither aur
horsts nom ourselves sufftred any barm.'l

Tht fourth Coaference af Representa.
tîves ai Foreign Missionary Boards and
Societies ia tht United States and Canada,
wili make place in tht Retormed Chuncb
Building, 25 East 22od Street., New York,
Tan. i5th and z6th, 1896, beginning at 9.30a.m. Tht meetings wilILeU confined ta, duly
appointed eprz.sentatives ai tht Boards,
excepm tht meeting on the evening ai tht
16tb, whicb will bc opta ta 211 officers and
members ai Missioaary Boards. A good
programme bas heen prepared, and tht
meeting wilI daubtless be ont ai inttrest
and profit.

.Receat meetings ai the Sidon and Tri-
poli Preshyteries ai the Amenican Presbymer-
an Church (N6mtb) bave ivea mach en-
couragement. An eaimest and self-sacrjfic-
ng spirit was manifesmhIn beha>! af seli.sap.
port. Handsome contributions wene made
for the debt ci tht Board, and also in con-
nection with tht Week -if Seli-Deai. Tht
ota contributions of tht native churches la
Syria for tht past ycar amonnted ta $9,88o.

fi CONOtJCTEDDY A hfMR OP T i' rusGE'.ittL
ASSEMI3LY'S COPMiT1E.

Mr. Wilson, 0ut ic .PlCb(triau
Bloard, bas handed us a daiaty littie book,

d entitled, Il Guidance la Prayer," and de-
P sigaed as an aid ta young people in that
d part ai the exercises ai their meetings which
a ur inherited habits ai silence makes the
à most difficult, It gives same seveaty-four

bni payers, followed by scveral pages of
sentence prayers and a usetul index. lA is

f onat iatcnded that the prayers shall be read
ia the meeting or learned off, but that by
caretul previaus study ai the prayers most
ia harmony with the toplc, the mind and
heart and tangue may be better prepared
for pravlag In public. That the volume
cornes tram the Presbyterian Board and is
vouched for by Rev. Dr. J. R. Miller, is sut.
ficient guarantet of its contents as whalc-
satie.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., wrltes la
tht December K<nox Collkge Mont/ky of the
Y.P.SC.E., ai St. Paul's, Bowmaavile :
"The soclety was no sooner iorrned (ia
1889) than the subject ai missions came ta
the iront. Five mlssionary meetings art:
usually placed on the programme each
season, a mission field, or a missioaary, be.
ing takea as a topic. Tht public library oi
tht towa bas placed several misstoaary
books, such as Dr. Patatn, MacKay af
Uganda, etc., on its shelves, ia recognition
ai its Christian Endeavor readers, and the
CyclopSedia ai Missions and the Scbaff-
Herzog Cyclopoedia on its Books cf
Refereace table. The Fulton system ai
'<two centrs a week ' for missions and be-
nevolerace bas now bad a years trial and
witb success.i'

It is ia order now for presideats'aad cor-
respondiag secretamies ta set ta the sendtng
la ai report for 1895. Questions were sent
out from the Assernbly*s Cormlttee eariy ta
December and should be la the hands ai
societies by tbis tirne. They were sent
through Coaveners of Presbytery Commit-
tees, and ta these answers sbould be for-
warded. Their addresses are given la the
back page oi the blank. This is the first
opportunity the Young people have had af
letting tht Cburch kaow bow nurneraus theirc
organizations are and what they are trying1
ta accomplisb. They are interestted, every'
Dnt ai them, theref are, la haviug as com-
plete a repart as possible presented ta their(
Preshyteries and ta the Geacrai Assemblv i
next Joue. The compleîeness ai the reparta
depends on your answers going torward at1
once and in good shape. The repart is to bet
signed by yaur minister, or missianary, and s
you wili find hlm eady toaid you la putting e
it loto iorm.

The request ta Synods and J'resbyteries t
traon the General Assembly's Commnittec on v
Young Peaple's Societies ta appoint cor-
respoading Committees, bas me* with a e.
sponse almost surprising. Already every v
Presbytery ia the Syaad ai the Maritliùe s
Provinces, save that of Newiouodlaad, bas j
appoiated sucb Committee ; ail tht Presby-
teries la tht Synods ai Moatreal and Otta-
wa, and Hamilton, and London, and British u
Columba ; ail but ont Presbytery, Aigoma, 1
la the Synad ai Torontoanad Kingstona; and a
and ail but three, Superior, Gienhoro, and I
Portage la Prairie, la the Synad ai Mani.-
toba, and the N.W. Territories. It is hop.
ed that tht very few Preshyteries that bave
n6t yet takea action may soon do sa, that tht
connecting link-s between tht young people's k
societies and thet General Assembly may Le a
complete. It shauld alsa be added that P
each ai tht twa Synods which bave met s
since tht Assembly, that ai the Maritime d
Provinces and ai Manitoba and tht N.W. tt
Territor*;cs, bas appointed a similar coin-h
minte. Correspondence is beiag had with bthe missionaries and Mission Piesbytrires
abroad, ia order that tht Churcli may know s
alsa wbat Its Young canverts ln heathen Plands are daing for Christ and the Churcb. l
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Ic is said that tht very tlist ambition
rnanifested by a child Is ta make a display ai
Ils strength. Wheu Its littie bands wield a
stick or shako the chair by -vbich It stands,
il dots sa to show bow strong it Is. It
seerns natural ta wish ta be strong. Solo-
mon declares that tht glory ai young men
Is their strength <Pmov. xx. 29). Surely thc
natural matu can no more earnestly desire ta
be eadowed with physical streagth than the
Christian ta eajoy sjpiritual power. Indeed,
tht Christians is enjoined ta be strong la tht
grace which is In Christ jesus-to Le strong
in tht Lord and la the *power ai His
migbt (Q. Tim. ii. i ; Eph. vi. la). How
thea can we be thus endued?

1. Strength cames througb waitIng uipon
the Lord. John tht Baptist, that noble
chamacter wbom, Christ la the text commends
sa highly, was macle strang by belng rnucb
la iellowship with God. Inu tht solitude ai
tht wildemness that great soul had been witb
tht Lord, and whea he came forth, Lc et
ready tor bis work because bc knew that
God was with hlm. Elijah was stroag bc.
cause lie had Ireea trained under similar
circumsîaaces. They that wait upon the
Lord shahl renew their strength (Is. xi. 31).
Christ told tht dIscilit ta tarmy at Jerusa-
lem util thty were endued with pawer
fromn on higb. They speat their time in
eannest waitlng upan Gad, and la due time
they were stmengtbened by the Divine
Spirit ln tht louer man (Epb. iii. 16). Il Is
a signîficant iact that whea Christ was
about ta enter upan Es great and import-
ant work, Rt spent Ia prayer the houns
preceding. Tht night before be stlected
the aposties, lHt spent lu prayer abate
among tht olive graves. Betore His arrest
He retired Into tht recesses ai tht gardea of
Getbsemane ta have a season ai tellow
ship with His Heavenly Father. His ex.
umple in this respect, as in every other, Is
worthy ai aur imitation,

II. Another secret of strength lies ia
appraprlating what God offers. If tht soul
expeads any eaergy it must first take it la
from withaut. 1'Without Me," says Christ,
96ye cao do nothing." God is tht strength
ai Israti (I. Samn. xv. i'9; IL. Sam. xxii. 33).
God is our refuge and our strength (Ps. xlvi.
i). If we abide in (Christ and His words
abide la us, wt shahl bring forth rnuch fruit.
F.iith is tht hand whlch apprapriates tht
blessing, hence it us said, "lla confidence
shahi be yaur strength " (Is. xxx. 15). Paul
exclairned, 'lI cao do ail things thraugh
Christ which streagthens me." Tht trolley
car is burmied along as if it were carried la
tht arms ai a guant because it is ia toucb
witb a strong curtnt-a carrent which we
can neither sec, nor bandit, nom hean, nom
tastt ; and sa if ve are ia coascloas tauch
with God we shall bc endowed with a
strength which Ht abate cari Impart and
whicb is irnparted through tht Holy SýtIrit.

Ill. Our strength increases as we make
use ai wbat we alread7 have. Physically
w-, become mort and mort robust by taking
a reasonable measure of exercise ; spiritual-
ly we grow stronger and stranger by making
use ai tht talents we passess. Moses Lad
some preliminary skinmishes witb tht
Egyptians beome lie really catered upon bis
great work of deliveming lsraet. David was
known as a mighty man ai valor before he
attacked Goliath. Ht must have been dis.
playing bis prow* an more thon ane occa-
sion betore be won sucb reaowa, and no
iaabt bis exploits prcpared him for meeting
the giant. We leara ta play on the piano
>y playing an the piano; we leara ta trust
by trusting ; we gain strengtb by usinig
trcagtb. Eveny time we subdue an cvii
passion wt are better equipped for master-
Ing another.
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MUCH-Iould be gained for Canada if ever
professing Christian in it ealied that theonly thing %vrong with the country is sin in the

people, and that the only curé for sin is the gospel.

CUPPOSING we ail stop talking about churciScourts and ecclesiastical politics for a timeand talk about the fundamental question of gather-ing in souls for Christ. Tliat is what the churci
wvas insttuted for.

S UPPOSING ive ail go to work this year on theassumption that there is quite enough ofmachinery in the Preshyterian Churcli for the pre.sent,'and each one try to supply some mot ive powerto the niachinery we have.

-"%ANADIAN politics touched bottom wvhen theC~ nationality of Shortis became an element inthe commutation of his s--itence. The Frenchmeînbers of the Cabinet th .ught lie ought to behanged because Riel and Chatelle ivere hanged.Things have corne to a nice pass wvhen a mnan'snationality is discussed under the shadow af the
gallows.

0W that President Cleveland and CongressN have got the Venezuela business belore aCommission, %vould it not be well for thern to givesome attention to the lynchings that are becomingso common in the Southemo States. The reportshave of late becorne so dread fui, that no person ofweak nerves can, read them. A professedly Chris-tian governent that can give weeks of attentionto a boundary line in South America, wh'le its ownsubjects are being burned alive a few miles fromthe Capital, must have strange ideas of the fitness
of things.

HE fIIera id aud Presbytei. lias this to say inT its Christmas ubr
Wben wili the gospel bave buch actual triumph aver ontwboie race that there shail be actual, universai peace? Onthis very Christmas Day, al aver aur worid there are mut-terings or cchaes of war. The thougbt of a possibility ofwar with England, during the last few days, excited millionsof men as blood dots the animal af prev. War bas somne-times Leen a necessity, and, for tbe defence af ife or pria.ciple, may be again. But it is always terrible, always to bemourned and maaned aver. That the thauRht of it sbouldsa excite s0 many men shows that the spirit of warfare batflot died out af human bearts.

The feeling on Christmas day in the breast aofnianygood men, not by any means pessimists, was thatafter ail Christianity seemed ta be a failure. Onecould not help saying is this ail that the gospel hasdorlc for the two most Christian nations in theworld. But the feeling aidespair died away as theChristian voice of both nations was heard. Peoplesoon began ta, realize that a lot af politicans with acrowd of jingoes behind them are not the nation.The lesson aiready tauglit is that self-governed
people cannet be too careful about the kind of menthey put in power. And it is a lesson much need-
ed on both sides of the Atlantic.

N o od citizen should pay any attention taNthe statement sa often made in the pressand by some good mon that Lord Salisbury andPresident Cleveland having taken their stand can-nat back down. Either or both of these men canbc campelled to back down if the people theyare supposed to represent so arder. The day hashappily gone by wben the people arc more puppetsinthe hands of their rulers. b the event ofwar thepeople have ta, pay the bill and do the fighting andit is the coolest kcind of insolence to tell them thatthey must butchor anc another ta save their own
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servants fromi the humiliation of backing down.
The people of the United States are greater than
Grover Cleveland. In a very short time lie may
be back in his law office in NewvYork. Grcatflritain
is many times greater than Lord Salisbury and the
sooner hie knows it the better. The man that is wrong:emust back dowvn and if the present governments by
diplomnacycannot find autwho is riglitand who wrong
then let them get out of the way and allowv other

'and wve may say Niscr men try. The civilization of
the world cannet be put back a hundred years and
the Amnerizan continent drenched with human
biood ta save the dignity of Salisbury and GrovLr
Cleveland. Bath are stroog, stubborn mon, buttbey must learn ta bow ta the will af the people asother public men have had ta do.

T HE New York Sien has this denaminatianal
puzzle :

y Wbat can there be about Pres:jyterianisn that makes sae maay af Its adherents successful la politics? A (cm days azome spoke ai a dozen or more Governaors ai States wbo arePresbyterlans. There are pienty af Preshyterians ia bathHauses af Caagress. It must be that the Presbyterians
bave a pretty keen sceat for the flesb*pots af Egypt. TheMethoilsts Ia this country are aearly four times as numer-ous as the Presbytcrians, but they stem ta be ranch lesse skillful in politlcs than the Preshyterlans. The Baptists, to,*are thrice as aumeror'q as the Preshyterians ; but fewer ai1 them than af tbe Presuyteriaus gain the imastery lu the polli.tical field.
If thpre are many ?resbyterians i Congress they

L- did not show mucri Presbyterian deliberation andýf dignity wvhen they rushed thraugh, almost without- discussion, an appropriation biI'ý to provide the
r funds for President Cleveland's Venezuela cammis-

sion. These Presbyterian members of Congress
gave the world the first instance af Presbytcrian
public men hurriedly daing as they ware told with-
a ut any examination af the question. There was

L nat much Presbyterianism about that business.WITH no ardinary interest did we look for
a ur religiaus exchanges from acrass the

line when the war spirit was at its height ta sec
what they miglit say in regard ta the Venezuela
affair. With feelings of gratitude and pride we
soon learned thatithose who said anything were fair,
manly, and desirous of honorable peace. The first
to, came was aur aid friend, the Interior, and know-
ing the prapensity af that aid friend ta hit some-
wliat hard in a half jocular way, ive apened it with
some misgivings, but the first paragraph was re-
assuring :

An electrical starm bas passed aver bath continente~,with its cearer in Washington, but it bas subsided, at leasttemporarily. It is necessarv for sober-minded Americansta remind their mare excitable countrymen that bluster andbravado nomw wuld be no indication ai cither god sense orpatriotism. As there is no ispositian on eltber side taquestion cther the puissance or the valoir ai the other, thebraggart becames a nuisance. No tboughtful mind doubtsthat an armed conflict baeaee the two great Eugilsh speak.1Ing powers of the world be an infinite calamity ta bath, andta civilization.1
That is saund, sensible teaching and there is more
ta foliaw :

The contraversy, tbough only nom joined, alrcady de.t
velops mistakes, oa eacb side. The latter of SecretaryOlney Is not diplomnatic. It is faulty in that it cantainsstatements wh!ch lead the British goverfiment ta question cIts serlousness, aad ta Imagine that he Is addressing flot the Sforeiga office but the American voter. One of these is bis eaffirmation that "'The United States is to-day practicallysovercignoan this continent and Its6fat is law." That iscrbodomontade bath ia idea and Ia rhetoric. '".Any Europ- teau contrai af aur Interests Is necessarily bath incangruous pand Injurions. 1Tbat is ta say, that the cantiauance Uaf the British dominion in Canada is incongruau sandInjurions. The Canadians will rightiy regard t bis asinsolence. It is for theni t say how tbcy wili be governedand what their relations shaîl be. Sa long as they are asatisfied-and satisfied tbey are-they will rightly resentwintermeddliag from beyond their borders. They wilchargeback the incongruity upon the Secretary. On the athéeside the British have made their usual mistake of attributiag Sthe President's message on forelgn affairs ta political tlmotives. We are always hearing that from the ailier side wai the water, when we have any diff ercaces wltb Eagland. tWe bave demagogues bere in plentv, but there Is nodemegogy in the determination of the American pecople ta tcatorce the Monroe doctrine. There is none ai it la the SEpurpose ta defend weaic American republics tram spoliation kby strong European powcrs.w

That L. right, tao, and thoroughiy impartial. a
Ncither Secretary Olney noir Lord Salisbury wrote te
in truc daplamatic style. Olney seenied ta think Y
lie was writing a campaign address and Salisbury fr
that lic was writing ar. article for thIe Saturday n(Reviau,. His youthful editoriai habits carne back fo
on him just as they sornetimes came back an good su
editcrs-the Patriarch of theZnterior, for example. B
There was no reason wliy Salisbury shoulJ! have shwritten a caustic essay on the Monrae dactrine. th
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THEÇ CHURCH AGENT.

AS nathing cauld be further fram aur intention
than ta do injustice ta any member or any

B oaiur Church, or misrepresent their actian,
we nat only wiliingly, but gladly, pubiish the letter
ai Mr. J. K. Macdonald, chairman af the Advîsary
Finance Committee, wvhich appears in another
column. We are pleased that Mr. MacdonalC:
acquits us of any intentional misrepresentation,
and whatever Ilinjustice" lias been dane him by
the errar ino which vie have inadvertently failen-
ai saying that the communication of Dr. Reid
montioned in the article complained ai, vas madeta him, whcn it wvas really made ta the chairman
of the Finance Committee-w..~e sincereiy regret, andby pubiishing lis di4avowal make amends ta him
for as far as lies in aur power. It is possible that
we may have fallen into the ather erraneous ideas
wvhich Mr. Macdonald mentions. Of that wc shaîl
have mare to say. That athers, however, have beon
under the samne impressions as we have with regard
ta some at least ai the matters whîci Mr. M-iac-
donald refers ta, is evident irom tue communication
by Eider, aiso appearing in this issue. Owing ta
the lateness af the liaur at which Mr. Macdonald's
communication reached us wc must defer further
comment upon it until anather wveek.

THE WAR-SPIRIT.

0 sootier has the Nar-spirit been quieted inN the United States an this side the Atlanti,than itli as broken out, according ta newspaper re-ports, on the ather side wvitli greac strengtlin
Britaîn. The calmness ai the people of the Mother
country, and the coolness aiflier stailesmeri WLe
unexpcctediy and wantaniy assaiied in what s he
beiieved ta be lier just riglits by President Cleve-
land, the Cangress and people of the Ulnited States,
calied forth aur admiration. The repititian of a
similar cquaiiy wantan and uncailed for interfer-
ence by the Emperar off Germany in the riglits and
dlaims ai Britain ini South Africa, and lier relations
ta the Boers ai the Transvaal republic, liaspraved once toa aften and naov thc war-spirit is ~up and raging in England. These events, bath ai
them like thunder boits out ai the blue, are a strik-
ing illustratian aifliaw uncertain are the appear-
ancc aiflot onîy profound peace, but even ai gaod 'viii. For until the raugh awakcening which
ve have just had, it lias been ail but universally
supposed that in the United States and Germany
the general feeling tawards Britain and lier pecople ç
vas that ai friendship and gaod will. Now ai- [;
thougli natters; have not yet gane further than
alk, and, in the United States, the vating with un-
seemly haste measures which it could flot but
knawn would be irritating ta Britain, and perhaps
were ail the mare readily voted on that accaunit,
and, in Germany, aIl that lias taken place is a
telegraphic message ai thc Emperor ta President
Kruger af the Transvaai, yet thesa show that the
frendship as more apparent than reai and will bear
ao great strain. It is indeed a. rude awakening,
fr if there were any two natians ivhich cauld beL
supposed for many reasans mare friendly taBritain than others, it isjst the twa vhich have
;hown sucli unsee.mly ind cager readincss talift
their liand against her.
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SWhat may came out af the volunte,#'cd offer ci4aid by the Kaiser ta the Transvaal reptiblic t.
defy Britain, and throw off the suzeranity undci
îvhicb since 1884 it lias existecd it is impossible tc
foreteil. If wve can believe thte reports tcl~egraphed

'from the press agents an the other side ai the
Atlantic for the information ai tîhe netvspapers ai4this side, the temper ai the British people iý
tbar-:ughly aroused, and they arc in no mood ta bc
tri flcdw~itb. War, in almost auy case, issa greatacalamity, and especially in aur day wvhca commer-
cial intercourse atnong the nations bias increased sc

*enarmously, and %vheati te instruments ai war hîave
become sa deadly, we may %veIi hope and al
Christian people oray that, as between Britain and
Germany, wvbere if once begun it cauid bardîy bc
kept froni spreading iartber, the drcad cisastcs
may bu atrerted.

As betwveun the United States and the Motbeî-
country, aow that tlhe ««common sense," wvich
Mr. Gladstone thaught wvas only needed ta avoid a
fratricidal con fltct, and the Christian conscience of
the btter part ai the American people have came
into play, %ve r>ay hope, witb a good mecasure of
confidence, for a peaceful suttlemetît. But wve are
nat amnong those wvho fancy that ail danger is yet
over. A spirit bias been canjured up and a state af
sensitiveness created that are iraugbit %itb danger
It is a time for ail ise, patriatic and good
men, espucially Christian men, ta guarc
against being carried away by any false and
papular clamor and cries. Let no ane's eyes bu
blin dud by any war-spirit and lever ta the eternal
claims ai right and justice butwcen nations as
weIl as between iadividuals, and falsu ideas af
wherein national humiliation cansists, and what
national hanour cals for,. No matter which ai the
nations is wrong betveen whicb there are no'.
strained relatiaps, it can neyer be any humiliation
sedulously ta seuk out wvbat is righteaus and just,
and do that. Except tht! humiliation ai having
knowinghy made urjust dlaims, there is no humilia-
tion and can bc none ta, a nation, any mare than ta
an individual, in acknowledging, and fraakîy
and fully redressing the wrong donc. Just
because we -re Canadians and consciaus ai
being loyal ta the care ta Britain, wve can ail the
more frankly say, in any ai the matters now causing
trouble, if she is or should be fouad ta bu in the
wrong, wbile according ta the commcu code ai
national honar, shernay hase wlîat is callcd prestige
by ackaowledgang t aad receding fram thesu
dlaims, shu must la the long ruti anly risc in the
estimate ai ail nations, wvhen a higber standard ai
right and banor prevails, by guarding and caing
more for the dlaims ai rightcausness and justice
than for what is falsely. called haor If bier
dlaims are sound anîd just, then she may with
conficence and honour seek ta maintain themn,
and la doing sa may claim and depend upon the
moral and matenial support ofaiber puople in ail
ber widely spread dependencies, and even if deleated
ia daing sa, shu mayalso intimnechallenge and wilI
command the respect oflven hostile nations. There
can bu no higber patriotismn than ta ivish that aur
country should in any struggle bc on the side ai
right and justice, and nathiag could so much as
this give strength ta bier arru in maintaining ber
cause.

SA BBA TII OBSER VA NCE A ND THE
HIAMIL TON STREET RAIL WA Y

COMPAN Y.

WE regret ta Iearn that judgment bas beenWdelivered dismissing the action brought
in the name at the Attorney General agaiast the
H-amilton Street Raiîway Company, ta test the
legality ai the aperatian ai their cars upan the
Lord's Day. This judgment, unless successfully
appealed, will do much ta, weaken the faundations
ai Sabbath Observance, which wve believe are built
broadly and deeply in the minds and hearts of the
people quite independently af any Statute lav. Cor-
porations had been niaking such straag invasions
upon the crivil rights -4 the people ta have Sabbath
rest, that it becamne necessary ta bring an action in
the Courts ta abtain an exposition ai the Iaw af
the Province in that respect. If the Provincial
Statute 's not broad enough and strong enough it
is better ta kaoiv it naw with a view toits broaden-
ing and strengthening la the near future, than ta
allaw an innovation ta ripen intd a general customi
and s0 demoralize public sentiment by practices
contrary ta the spirit aad intention af the Act, if
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f not to the letter and interpretation thereof-Ju.s
:o iagion est mise'ra serviffis. We fear for the riglits
r and liberties ai the industrial classes wvho stand in
a0 thc foreground of the har' exigencies of life. The
d Sabbatb bas hitiierto like a guardian angel spread
ýe lier tutelar wings over them in. the maintenance af
ni their rest-day, as a hygicn ic' moral religious neces-
s sity. We venture to think that an interpretatiar
te of the lawv that, as wve understand it, scems ta lcgal-
a ize Sabbath wvark as necce.ssarily exercised in ail

r-methods and forrns tJ ravelling, with ail the
;o concomitant industries -. at fallow, marks a dis-
re tinct retrogression that shauld arouse public at-
Il tention through the length and breadthi of this ]and.
il Wve once féare the Sabbatlx night bc broken,
ýe now we are in dread that it may be lost.
r The learned Judge wvbo pranounced the judg.

ment wvas, under our system aif jurisprudence, bound
r-by precedients which in his view applied ta the

ýh case befare bim. But a supelrior tribunal, as aur Court
a ai Appeal, %vould nat be 50 fettered. We are sure
if that the supporters aif Sabbath Observance will nat
e bc satisfied ivith the present condition of the issue.
if and they' will confidently expect the Provincial

e Lord's Day Alliance ta view the last argument as
,t merely "la step in the cause," and take the matter
d Ilhigher up." And if even these, the gaunt and

-- grim spectres ai decided caser., ill yet obstruct the
1 efforts af the counsel for the Attorney General as
1 plaintiff, then they mnust be exercised by the
J wholesome medicine of Parliament. If the At-

torney General as plaintiff cannot overcome them,
then let him, as chief adviscr ai Mer Majesty in this
Province, put them ita raut and cofusion by the
talismanic wvrds: Regina vu/t.

MI'KIl,'ZVZJE, THE COREAN MARTYR.

Conrn.es from a paper read by Albert Denns, t f'.llowv.student of the departed missionary. at a prayer meeting inrNewv St. Andrewv's. New Glasgow. N.S.-[EI)IToR.
Thie subject ai this paper may 'vcll be called a

martyr, for lie really gave nip bis life ta Corca for
Clîrist's salie. H-e vas born at West Bay, C. B., in
1861. Brought up in a Christiani honte and suir.
rouinded by good inflticticcs, blis parentb gave hîrn tic
best education wvhicli tlc rural sclîool, at tlhe tinie
affordel . \\'lc -ibluit home, imcctting ý th utngodly
companions, Ihis mind becanic filled wýith scupti-
c isrn. but the religion ai a gadly grandfatlier he could
neyer farget. The earncst prayers of this grand.
fatixer wvcre at length answered, and irequentiy an
Sunday aternoons, they would sit together tînder a
shady tree and read wvhole books af the Bible aioud.
Ater an hieroic strtîggle, Màr. McKeîizie puiblicly con.
fessed Ch rist.

XVith a viev ta qualiiy liimself for the miaistry
lie went ta Pic tou Acaderny, and froni there to Dal-
liausie College, wvhere lie acquitted hiniseli nîost
creditably. Aiter going throughi college hie took tlie
usual theological course at lPine H11l during the win-
ter seasans, and in the summner afi 189 McKenzie
went alone as a missionary ta Labrador, wvhere bis
labors vere abundantly Noessed. It was liere 'vhile
acting as a nîissianary that the nîissianarv spirit laid
hiold ai hîim. Ag lie jaurneyed from place 'ta lace lie
carried in bis pocket a smnall volume entitled IlCarea,
the hennit nation."

Leaving Labrador lie resumed bis studies in Pine
Hill, graduatiag in the spring of '91, and iînmediatcly
aiter was callcd ta Lower Stewiacke, and acceptudthe charge. About a year after bis settlement hie
preachied a missionary sermon an a certain Stinday,
spolie ai the great wvark ta be donc in the fareiga
field, the need aof vrkers, etc., and lie said ater-
wards, as lie told nie with bhis awni lips, I'\liat's the
use ai me preacbing in this mnanner ifi1 do flot prac.
tice wlîat 1 preach ? Why, l'Il go ta the foreign field
miyseli." IHe thea rcsigned bis charge, leit the flock
ta wvbam lie %vas s0 greatly attached, and for a couple
af months devoted luts time galng through parts ai
the country giving missiaaary addresses.

The aeeds ai China appear especially ta bave
weigbied upon hits lbart. It is estimatcd, lie 'vould
say, tlîat only one in i o,ooo in that country lias lîcard
the gospel. There are countless tbousaads of vil-
lages, towns and cities iato wvich a missionary lias
neyer yet entered. There are svhole provinces witlîfrom 5 ta 30 millions scarcely yet trodden by a Cliris.tain. One province lias ane missioîîary ta the pop-
ulation ai Ireland. Another, anc ta four tinies the
population af Scotland. Anather, anc ta thé popu-
lation of London, and still another, anc ta mare than
the population ai Canada.

When McKenzie resigaed bis charge, bis con-i
gregatian presented him %vith a purse' of $ioo, and be1
liad oaly an additional .500of ai is own. He did l
gaod wvork ia enligtening the people by bis addres.
ses on missions, for they manifested a deeper interest
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s in the mai, anîd bacliud up thajt initerest %vitilitîteir
s dollars P Oie mîari in Pîctou caîîtribtîted $5o, St.
n Columnba coîîgrugatîaîî at 1lIopcweil gave the priiiceiy
e sutîîofa two ltundred dollars. Faîîcy, a siiall counitry

caiîgregatiaiî 7 vîîig tlîat large st'uita lieilpon tlhergood v.ork iniiar awvay Corc,. il hîIotior ta tîemn,adnaî any attLis <iilau.- ulcr inoble exaniple.Sanuiti itercst did dtl ~gutid î o f i- icîtou
cotint)y, lijar" particulari>. taXe iii biýs %ork that lie-

*fore Mcleýie lft for Cor( iun(ari> $î,ouo wvas raised
for iîîî.

Spleakitig itlîe latr %w w , mii t c\pcriinces.tuîd
*its effect tupoîî lus %vork, lie iwrotk :'1-Ail aroind is

confusion andi anxiety. but we are ail rejoiciîîg. Last
%vinter, tlîr.ce niv' lie waF ini danîger, anîd 1 tîouglit
the enîd lad coi' ;tiere %v s sîîthiîig to do but stanîd
at my post a% escape at leîigtl becanie imipossible.

* Ilrougli a Icind Pravidenîce îlot a liair aofniy lead
was toticlicd, aiid ail these t roubles have mnost niar-

*velloubl~ epdt pr ptî spread af gospel. A
year ago stupîd conceit anid the %vorslîîp ai raîk and
%vealtli, ere great barniers ta the work. Nowv, tliese

*people sec titat neither rank iaor %wcaltli cati lieilp tu
real trouble, but, itidecdi, bccoîiie a iisfartttîe.
Devil warsliip, the only worslîîp ai Carcans, %vas
virtuîally donc awa), %vitli by tht tvacliing ai the lonîg
H-aks in aile strolce. AIl re-spe, t for China is galle
since the despisud littie Japis hav e tranipled over

1tleici at will, in iact, ticel)attain lias drapped out ai
every aId Carcan etîstoni, anid the\, are %villing îiow

*ta lîsten ta the message of God, ellen tlîuglîi tlit
*the Western doctrine. Last sprlîîg, 1 came liere to
*live in tiIs village, and learned thc lauîguage in a

Clîistian homîe. Ilîere%vere tliijîtivo baptized
adits and arît. chaId. Tiu.en, \%U %%ett. sîuiîîed, but
naw, for the Iast fuliotii î o *tnd îuo niecît tvce
on Sunday, and nearly as ni.iàîay*t thîe ledesa
prayer meeting.

«As a restit the people ai tlteir uwvn accord hiave
decidcd ta bitild a clitircb, and cltil $35 ini gold is,
subscribcd, and miîucl iter. '1le3 lhave tlîuis far re-
fused ail farcigii aid frouai SLOUI. It À.S tU b liebt It11 .1
beautiful spot vhere devil% for centuries rec -e
liomage. It will cast S250, ant i ktlhe first church
buîlt by Carcans uanaided. Suveral real ividovs'
mites wverc among tlîe alTrîîgs, aiid lîttle boys gave
their fewv cents.

The Lard lias most %vonderftilly canvertetl ane
wiorn ve secured as tcachier of the chltdreai, and bas
bIîaw hiînseli a goud, earnesbt Uîristian uver siiîce tins
appointaient. Thîe Bible nlitîs text book-, and lits
wvages for ant ycar art; 817 iii goid. 1 pay luin tItis
years'wtages as tht-ý arL Luiltiiig tue trtil. Abot
30 families nawv observe the Lord*s Day, miost of %vlîon
have family prayers and ail ask a blessiag at muais.
Over 20 take part ta prayLr already, and several mea,
and, strange ta say, Nvaîneîî, in spite ai custani, visit
tic neiglîbaring villages, durang theîr luisuire, ta make
known the Gospel. Tlicy doîî't always corne hoanie
encouraged. The mîeni, waîiîe anti boys mieut ai
tlucir aovn accord, sel)arately, for siîiging, prayer and
exhortation.

I1 1an iov0,*" biesays, -- gaîng 01, the 8th inontît
%%.;Iiotit speaking a wvord of Laglashi or seul îg a whiîte
face, duriag wliiclî I have îlot bucua a day sîck. Ex-
penses during tiiese nioaths wure less than $55 111gald. Oi course, tlîat ivas exceptionalîy sinall.
Tbc country is ail opeîîed and ready ta listen ta any-
tlîing false or truc. î'lic Frenclu Jesiîuts hure are
busy, aad thie Japs arc pouriag in Buddlîîst prîests,
wvhile God's people ini Canada, or the %vorld aver, do
nat sceni ta bu arîsîuîg ta tlîuîr streaigtli for tlîe oc-
casion. I have anc province aifîîearly 2,000,000 ta
îîîyself. Iii proportion as %ve hîelp otîters God will lielp
lis. 'The harvest is great, the labarers are feiv, pray
ye thirefare,' etc. Ovur thîts traubled people Im-
manuel must reign. How importanît that evurv pas-
sible effort for tlîe evaagclizatioîî ai Corea sliouîd bc
put forthjust aow. Sooti tlîîs opportunity %vil] bu
beyond otur reacli.-

Shortly ater tlîîs ltter wvas rccuîved the sad
aews came that tis brave îiissionary hîad died froni
fever, wviclî, bciag Sso sddcn and uîic\puctcd, 'vas a
great shîock toaail wlîo knew liini. lie dicd in the
ioreign field, away froni home, butt lie is at rest. Mle
made a will in tvhiclî lie let ail the moauy placcd in
lus baad, or credîted ta liizm, ta mission w~ork in
Corea, ta, lits aged inotlier lits persanal cffects, and bis
library ta the Presbyteriaîî Cahlege at Halifax. His
ane abject wvas ta rmise up a large number ai Chris-
tian coagregationîs xlîrougli Corea. Wlîcî lie left
Nova Scotia, it wvas lit,, intentionl ta remaîn awvay ten
yeas and then returiata lits native land, but
be left neyer ta return, and we shahl not
sec bim "Intil the cday dawas andtihte sliadows
fiee away." Wlîen he wvas laid asidu wvtthi lever, lie
had cxpressed thie hope tlîat for Corea's sake it -,vas
nat deathi for bini, but bue saw tlîe end camnîg and
lie wvas ready. May more like lîim be raîsed up %vitli
courage ta go forth as bue ent, ta tell the aId, aid
stary, ever new, ofai "Jestis and Mis love," ta teeming
millions oa icathetîs.
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'iWhat iitthe messigeof dtyç, what i; die thought
t iey bring-

Days that dirken to wvinter, days tisat sweeten tc
spring ?

2Is there a lote ta learn, is thete a trth ta bc
told ?

Ilath the ncw dawn a ray that neyer flashied fromn
the old ?

Day hat deepens ta niglit, nighît that broadens

WVhat is the mneaning of ail, wvhat is the word they
Say ?

-Silence for ayc and and the hcart-beats
neyer cease

Till toji and lité and the day arc the nlght and
death ansd peace.

j -7#d liatl nham,, in October Scriéner.

J VIL! T ClIILDREN READ.

Dld you ovor sec a *1 pap.rag V' It ia
a piece of soft cloth in which is tied tîp a
spooafnl of sugar. D3e sure Ioe bave the
ende i the cloth se long that they cennot
got ieto the baby'e mouth ; thon lay him
down, put the sugar end botwee hie lis,
and lot bum suck. It will koep hies quiet
for hours at a tune. Hoe will really ejoy
its, for the taste ie excellent nnd the sucir.
ing easy. You also -%vill bc tran qui! and
unmoletd-for a season. Later on tho
baby will prabably dioof starvation. The
excellent saili yen affer him will nlot ae-
sînailate. Or ho will live a dysj9eptic,
whose food will chronically disagrea with
bits-but ho will have had such a pîcas-
ont babyhood !

Do you exclaitu at the ignorance and
lezineas of the "lpap-rag" rnetbod? I
assure yen that it is theoane mont in vogue

* in the literary bringing.up of cbildren,
oves if, physically, it bas somewbat gono
by.

Nine-tenthe of the books written for
children, given ta children by loving re-
latives at Christmas and birtbday festi-
vals, provided for children by keen pub-
lishers w!th a good oye for the market,
are mental «Ipap-rags."

Were the childree of provioa -enera-
tions Titans le intellect, and are those of
the nex! pyt>miesl If not, how can we
account for the pitiable change that bas
corne over the juvenilo reading public l
Pope said that, u-ail iLS tos twedve,
Waller, Sponsor, and Dryden were bis
favorite pacte. Most boy.. ob twelvr,
wonld now bc considered prodigies if thay
were aware that tho works af these
worthies existail. Whon Walter Scott
was ten, ho wns cnrlod up in n window-
seat ponring, over IlPoecy's Relique&."
Soa manly boys of tee-ns, bow few!
-now rend Il Ivanhae " and IlMar-
mion nias! af themt prefer Oliver Optic.
I lay this charge, anyseif, ta the ««pap.
mag." It la no longer the fashios for
cbildrcn ta chew, nientally-tbey only
sucir eweet soiteess in indefinite quanti-
tics. This they do becauso thoir parente
and guardians are cither tac ignorant or
too lazy to atudy tbo hygiene of litera-
turc.

Soa day we certasinly miss! wake up
ta the ruinous effcct a! a long course of
roading prctty littIe st.ories, flice for
cblidren!1 Vulgar books, b3d books, ill-
written books, are aIl ta bc Lad, but tboy
are seldoni selected, and tbo danger froni
then is a trifle comparted with the do-
nîoralizing habit ai constantly raing1
books that cas bc taken in without a i
mental effort ai thea feebicat mina-booke8
which nover awako the imagination,

nover amouso the fency, nover etimulae
intofloctuel curioity-bôoke. which arc
neithor esilir nar ment, enly Il pap-
rage."

Suppose that, iusteed oaIl"Peroy'e Re-
lique," a kind friend lias auppliod Walter
Scott ith 41Little Lord lFauntleroy 11
Thie is a pretty tory, plensnntly written,
and lias caueed the sale of an infinite
nuniber af velveteon knickerbockers and
broad lace collae. 1! le adaptod ta the
sligbtest mental eapacity. Its colore are
laid in broadly. Vice in tho shapo af a
flIe claimant in promptly puniehed by
being put intu an illustration in wvich
hie knickerbockers do't fit hies, and
virtue le as proxnptly rovarded by benuti-
fuI clothes and an lovation ta the Eng-
lieh peerage. Can env body fancy thet on
snch a cud as this Scott could have chew-
cd for long, hnppy days and years ? Boys
of thse nineteentb century owe their ideal
of tho berces of chivalry ta Sir Walter.
One of hie proudeet tities i l thse deligbt
of generous baye." But ho was't fed an
any eueb dit as thisesd a thousand other
11pretty torios." When ho rend, hie
mind 'orked.

But work je wvhat we are afraid af,
apperestly, for aur bilîdrers. If ane af
them shows au afllnity for reading, and is
a girl, sho le bnried under IlElsioBooke ;"
if a boy, ho le ewamped in Il Brownie
Books." Thera was a tume whon a good,
hcalthy boy rend Il Glliver's Travela "
instead of the IlBrownies' TÉravels," and
didnt get a bit of haras froni tho
coarseneas of the book, and reveled ln ita
racy wit, and took in, with blisin un-
consciousnesisaf the fact, splendid basssons
la hie own tangue froni ose of its great
masters.

I aeked a clever, cultivated man ai
forty the other day what bookr hbcnred
for meet as a little boy. Ho said:
"Pope's 'Iliad.' I nover had enougb ai
it, and I love 1! now."

Painful as it may be te us te exact
any mental effort from aur bilîdren, they
muet maire it at sanie tus if they are
going ta college. Entrance examinations
in Englieb liteaturo are now bccoming
gencral. Would't it, on tIse whole, be
casier if a habit ai re.ading things wortb
remcrnbering w-ere establisbed 1

It le possible te bogin te IIfit for cal-
loge" whon a very littIe chiild-bunt o
unloss soinseose will taire thougbt about
it.

1 groan in spirit when Iseco thse tasir
before a boy and girl lentisa way ai
11gctting an education," and observa that
general xeading le eupposed te be ne part
afiIL. No anc wants a lot ai littlo prige
la the nursery, but cbildreeu have the
beginninge aif culture without priggish-
f059-

"Have yon ciilciren cightyeams oad1
Get "Tom Brown'a Scool.Day.' Tel
thets inyourown words the fis-st thre
ohapters, and thon let thons read-or, if
noccssary, rend ta them the rest. 49 Tom
Blrown " is a part ai tise entrcncc exami.
nations at oeaoai ur grent fittiug echools
this ycar; and Il'Tom BJrown" rend will
bo rensembered!

Get IlTisa Tale of Tr-oy," dr-tso into
English by Anbrey Stowart, late Pellow
ai Trinity College, Camibridge. Bore laa
cbarming, simple version of the fliad, le
beautifal Englisis, fascinating reading for
any ane, deligistini ta a littie child, as 1
know by experiment. Thon follow it with
sirr!-ng passages froni Pope's 4"Boer."1
GeL tisa volumes of 0 St. Nicholas ', con-

e taining Adami Badoau'e IlGreat Battlas
1) ai tho Civil War." Skip ail tho Ilpretty

* tane" a',i tho me vazie-they really do
net pay 1-and rectd tSheridan in the
Valley," "lGrant et Vioksburg," IlShor-

r man'a Merch ta thse Sca," "IlTho Throo
Dae' Fight et Gettysburg." Yen ill
give infinito plessure and go! abeorbod
attetion-and Amoican bi8tary le part
aio tho collage Ilprelimieary examina-
ion." Have yen scon IlWordsworth

îfor LIse Young," oditod by Cj'ntbia St.
Jolin. Little cblîdren whom I knowv love
tîsis book. It ise heaply but profueely
and pirettily illuetrated, and by and by
IlWordsworth" will bo on theoexami-
nation pepers.

But this le from LIse ecanomia, labos--
saving point ai view I Thinir on the
other hasd, ai the stores ai pleasumo le
Scott and Dickene and Cooper oi tisa
bonded twig-ii oely a emaîl boy's mother
will taire ime ta o dit " theni with hlm
-telling, net reading, the story whee it
drege a bit. Thinir ai the delight af e
boy le Professer Palmcr's prose tranela-
tioon ai tho "l Odyssey " if ho bas had tIse
"'Tale ai Troy " bofore iL. We owe this
pleaeuro ta children. We awo 'thom thse
training which will maire thena want real
booke. If tbey taire pleasure anly lu
Ilpretty stane," ive muet boch the boir-
cases and write acroa e bem tIse linos ai
the Norwegiean poet Bjor8tjemno Bjos-n-
soli:

Close them awhile Irona me-
Help me ta long for thee.

-Baw!te Filder Bellamy in thse Oui(oolc.

TWO TRA VBLLERS IN ARATENIA.f

At the present cria!inlTnrirey, whcn
the wisolo world le uniting in the fiercest
condcmnation ai the"1 unapeairabbe Turr, "
IL i lavol!t cal! ta mind tise situation ina-t
mediately pseceding these outbreairs. Ast
soon as tise Berlin Treaty was signed,n
thse Armonians commenced te look aux-r
iously for the promised reforme, while thea
Turkrs realized with lncreasing cîcarnesa e
tisa!tisose sanie reforme involved mas!
serions dangers te their awn gaverement.
TIse dcley le tIse enforceenent of thse treaty
emboldened thé Turkrs, and dishcartenod c
tIse Arnienians. Anothor distnrbing cl i-
ement waa the prosenco in the empire ai
men, chiefly BRussan-Armenians, wbo g
preachcd overywhcre tise palicy ai insur- tl
etion as thse anly meanu ai forcing thsehi

pavera Lea ct. The extent ta vwhich tbey i
succeeded le etiming actuel ravolution t
bas becs grossly exaggeratod by theTurk-
is gavcmnmeet,, but they certainly did ce

much ta create a general feeling ai un- P
ensiness which mnade the tension betwcen cc
Turksaand .Armenians almostunendurablc, ]3
and which threatened te esult et any 81
moment ln open conflict. q

In thse recent work of Msr. Weirs, hl
frona the Blackr Sea tismougli Persia nd t
India, LIis state ai affaire is allnded te ln
the firat part ai thse volume, and et the
moment vison Mr. Child and Ms-. Weeirs tj
set ont on their jeurney thraugh .Armenia bc
tIsa politicel atinosphere sccmed heavy ci
with tise gethei-ing storm. They vere s
detained in tise city of Erzeroum bjy tIsaP
discovery ai an errer in tis dragomrn'a cc
passport. Tho ristake was made nt tIse re
American consulate ie Constantinople, ij
ana by sanie oversight ibis document ai- 91
lowed tise bearor ta proceed anly to Van re
(hie native city), but net tu crass es
Persian frantier.f

Tise (act that tii dragoman vas an

iArenean framn Constantinople furnisbed
the Val! vltl e ouilant protext for re-
fusing bis signature, and lt was anly by e
aucceseful pieoeoe diplomaoy tIse! tho twe
travellei fbnally obtelned a new pasepant
for hies. Erzeroumn being e fortifled
etraîîghold witliie e short distance ai bath
the Perien and tIsaRussies baundariea,
ail stmangero were et thet moment regard
cd witlî suspicion, particular)y atIse
Turisah utlsorltioe wero thon on the
loakout fer parties engeged in snsuggling
arme ecrose the frontier.

Ie e recetit conversation Mr-. Weoks
elinuddta these teettore, and spoire ai LIe
etate ai (car aed enxioty which provailed
ameng the As-ioniens ai Erzeoaum. The
travellors bad m:îdo the acqueintance ai a
young men bolonging La a promineet
Anesenian famuly cf tIse! oity during tIse
journoy frain Trebissond. 7Upon arrivaI
et Erzremen thoyLey o invited ta bis
father's home, and woîee hawn witis great
mnystery and seorccy oear twa aId bookrs
in tIsais- native tangue, treating ai tIse
entiquities of tIsa city, and 'illust-âtcd by
rude vood-cutu. Eves theso booke wore
proscribed by tIse Turiisigavareat,
and weme kept hidden away, te be showe
oely ta those ln wbom tbey had confi-
dence. Many mare instances aof a8mies-
character woe cited. But in this, as ln
overy question le whicb tIse wily MaIon
ploae a part, there areceieny phases, and
experience teeches tIse diplomat te ptie i
fait b nelther ini princes nmr in this eis b-
joct8, La believe nathing but what hisecyca
bave ecen, and that ;with rcscrvatiaü ; for
the astuto Muesulesan bas more than once
prqved bhinself ematch for .Fmanirish
diplomacy.

Whos tho vbole tmuth le known, masy
yeams hon ce, it will eppear tIse t omrely
Abdul Heniid and JÙi< Kumdieh allies an
tIse ane iband, and tise Armenian revolu-
tioniste on the ether, buît tIse proudeat
nations ai Chrictcndoni hed a abers le the
reaponsibility for n sers-eoa massacres un-
surpeased le the worldi's history.-llarp-
er's Weekly._________

*WHO IVAS 17B

Ho lived huedrede a! yeara beorse
Christ. Be vas tIsa son ai a king and
thse anly one ai hie brotheme and sieters
whIo escaped tho murdomous bsand af bis
grandmotbor. 'Iiii liue as 8pns-ed by tIse
thougbtful cameiasf au ndeand eset, vho
hid bits asd his nurse for six y eus, du-
ng which tines i grandi other accupied
theo tbrone.

In tho seventi yens- of bis ege a suc-
ceaslul rovoîntion coednctedl by his unclo
placod hlma on tise Lisano and freed the
country from isi grandmotber's tyrannies.
Re wee roceivedl and ineugus-atcd vitis
haouts of acclamation, vile tise wickcd
Lunen, hie graedmoths-, vas seized and
hurried te lratent dati. Hia coronation
ok place on tIsa Sabbath day.

For tvesty-tsreo yen-e, dus-lng tIse
lice ai tIse unche visabadl kcpt hbu frai
the clutchwof aibis vlccod gsandîotber,
ho rulcd vill and bis reige vws ps-espar-
eebut when tise unelo diod, tisa Youg

king ellowod hlmelf L o le]d mb wiclced
practicos by evil mon. Ho causeid bis
anain ta Iac stoned to iaaatb becauso ho
oproved lmn for hie wickedlness. Divine
judgmnts vero not long cdelaye .During
a scvere illnc, probably cauaod by vounda
rcolv ind la bttle, twa et bis servante
conepirod against hlm and slow hlm bein
bis bod. Bis reigu bu.stod forty year-
nain 878 B.O. ta 838 B.O.

Whso vas bo
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lirJA7' a107'IRS RTIOULD DO.

As te baya graw up, mao conîpanione
jof t bon, thon Lhey will not seek compara
'~ienship iaowbere.

Lot the ciilidron moa a noise saine.
l ime: their bappineas is ae important as
yanr norvea.
* espect their little secrets ; if tboy

have conceaîments, warrying thoua wiib
nover mako thein tell, and patience wiil
probably do thew~ork.

S Aliaw thoin, as tbey graw aider, to
h ave opinions of their own ; maka tiiei
individuala, and net more echoos.
* Remomber that without phyrtical
Itealtit, mental attainment is worthlesat'lot thein iead freo, bappy livoa, which xiI
strcnghten bath mind and body.

Boar in mincj that yon are argoly re.
sponsiblo for yaur child'a inherited char-

jacter, aud bave patience witb faulta and
Sfailinga.*JTaik hapefully te your cbiidrera ef life
land iLs posibilities ; yen bave ne right Lc
t tepross thora because yau have suffored.

If yen bave lest a cbild, romotuber that
for the one gone thora is ne more ta do-

Sfor those romaining, everyting - bid(
your grief for their sakes.
S Impress upora thein froi.early infan,;

* that actions hava resuits, and that LbeyScannet escape corsequences, even by
Ibeing sorry wbon thoy bave acted
jwrongly.

Teach beys and girls the se tuai faulta
'of life as an as thoy are old eneugb te,

understarad thon, asud give thora tha sense
4of responsibility 'witbout saddening theni.
j-Christian Guardian.

OURAD VANCINO PHJ'SICLl N.'jte:porary science in the departint of
Stheapeutica. No ono wbo bas under-
Staken Le raise a family can fail, or at toast

3 shouid foul, te be tharaiful for nnti-toxine.*4IL bas really anriilated the worst terrera

J af dipteria ad grateful voics rejoicojin iL wbreverit bas beera used. ILs suc-
ceas ravives hepe that the wiso mon wili

-jpresently carra te dorai effectuaily with te
,~bacilli of cansumptien, and o! cancer, tee,
Sif it ahouid turn ont, as bogina te bo sus-

pocted, that cancer is a communicable4diseuse.
Every great medical 'dicovery seoins

'~te tend ta mun itseli soewhat eut of
breath aLthe start. After the operatiera
for appondicitia was invonted, iL mas

~jthought that akilful surgeons wbo knew
how to do it were aomewbat tee wiiling te

-. perfornai t, and suit open a gaod mnny Poo.
jPie wbo would have geL on botter un.
iopened. Que hoars nomr thot as the
inovelty ai the operatiora bas worn off, and
rtbe doctora have grawn more use teoit, iL

às xsed 'with a riper discrimination tban
* at first, and bas grown surer and safer and

a littie leu frequent.
j Juat nom the roodcai neveity Booms te
bc Uic pursuit e! the microbe. Tt ili car-

Sried on ýwitb an ardor that sonietimes
m~ anks bath bsYmon and doctars smillo.

.O Qu heurasucsnctoncs as thot o! a mon
who went te bis physician waith a siight
sera tbreat, left a little o! the lining o! iL
ta Leli exurined, geL a gargle and werat
homoe. That nighb weirnt tethe thoatre,
but was calied ont ira the middco o!the
performance and toid that tho membrane
freinbis tbreat bad diphtheritic microbes
irit, and that ho must go bomne, wbich ho

Sdid ; but ail the foira witb sora tbroata ira
the audience wbo happened net te bave
seen a physiciara staid the show ont.

WO 18ugli ut ths multiplicatieon o! pre-
Scaution, and tbink aur medical masters

*'.aspire for us ta an Impracticable degraeaof
securaty. But wo donat laugli very bard,

.~and Wo do as WCr are told, confident that
,~after ail that fa knowra basbean donua fer

orar protection thore will stili be a great
Spionty of chances for us to take.-arpce-s

wes Wo-y
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O~ur JVoung folks.
* 19 )YOU .OV'E ME.

* "If you love me." jets said,
"Vou must show it -Il

If you realy' love the Saviaur,
Voit wilI know it;

If you luve your littie brother.
Vaut dear father, or yaur toollier,
Voit don't have ta ask another

If it's sa,
For yau kanow

That yaur hearts are haund tagether.

DIITY AND 1NCL1INAION.

Stay at home." s3id Inclination,
ILet the errand wait."

'Go at once," satd Duty, sternly.
"lOr you'll lie tao late."

* "But sttrains." satd Inclination,
IlAnd the %viad is keen."

"Never miid ail that." said Dutv.
Il ,o and brave st. j ean.'

Jean stepped out inta the garden.
H Loaked up a. the sky ;

Clnuded shrnudrd. t1reary, vuntess.
Rain unceasingly.

t Stav." atgain said Inclination
IlGo," said Dut'. ."go.".

Forth went jean with noa mure wattitog.
Or aselfish «"No.*'

oa u wll saitie SI aow 1 tell you
1'bat this iiiiet strife,

* Duty canquering Inclination,
StrenZthened ail her lire.

IIINT.S FOR GIRLS MA RING

Whon tho note of invitation froin yur
fricnd arrives, the first thing te do is to
answer it, satting the day and tho train
when ahecrnay expect yen. She probably
mertioeodthe firat in bar invitation, and
enclosed a time-table so that youn uight
select your train. Having decided on
tliis, keep your engagement. Do not a]-

i lw% a slight inconvergience, or an invita-
tion lsewhere, or a caprice, to lot you
change your plan. Go whon yon are ex-
pected, and atay as long as yen are asked
te stay. An invitation usually mentions
whetber your fricnd would liko yeon tei
como for a woek-, or ton day, or n fort-
night, or iL may rend thus: "FI Plou give
us9 the great pleasure of a visit frein yen.
Came on Friday afternoon and stay until
Tuesday," or on IlMoray, and help us
celebrate Louise'a hirthday, which eccura
on Tuesday ; we will hope tei keep yon
with us until Friday." It is very much
pleasanter te know for bow long you are
invited thon tei bave iL left unertain ;
but when no e na mentianed, one takas
iL for granted that a week will cover the
period of the visit.

A girl wiii find ber pretty travelling
dress, 'rbicb rnt this sseon in o! rough
clotb, dark brown or bine by preference,
with a tbick jacket and aS neaz littie bat,
suitable for %vaiking; driving, and sigbt-
seing wbiie away from homo. Sho nanat
bc aure that ber boots und gloves are ira
dainty oider, without înissing buttons,
and, if aho chooses, a fur collar or boa ana
a mnff may complote ber ou t-door costume.
Fior use ira eompany, aft.rnoon teas> even-
igra, littlo gatheringa of friexids at dinner,i

or amy fète te which she is invited, na
pretty wàist of ilk or chiffon and a skirt
of ik or fine wool will bce apprepriate.i
In packingçwaists usei plcrty of soft whitoi
tissue-paper, no tlaat thoy will camte ontz
nninjured nt tho jonrnay's end. Your
niothor wMi proçide YOD with a simple
ovcring gownm, if sbc thinirs it needful,
and a girl nover looks aweeter t.hauinirf

Riipio îvhite musiliriorina Owhtite gown
of saute sort. NViLthuhevwhite gowan must
bûo white aibe, anad bouue gowra o!fail
kinds need dainty feot-gear.

Now, pray forgiva nme, but wbon gaing
nu a visiL neor oinit your night-gowne,
changea a! undorclothing, steekings and
hankerchiefs in abundance. A lady is
novér unprovided %vith enough o! theso
essentials. Takc your awn conîb and
brust, yeuir Loth-powdor, tootb.brusB
calti creain and al Lte littio Lailot acces-
sories %vhich you liko te bave at bomie.
Supply yaursolf with pins, the cemmen
kind andth îe sheatît kinti, and bave your
needie andi threat ira caseco! a ront te ho
tnended...HFarper's Round Tabe.

A C'et Z' lILL 2' 7'00K l'O ftVArEil.

rThe tnost irterusting trait ira aur caL a
cîttiracter did net appoar until ho hiat
tecn a wesk Or se on board. Thon ho
g'ac ts a surprise. It waa whera we wcre
bying ini Carudera barber. Everyborly waa
gaing ashare te take a tramnp among the
bills, and Charlie, the cook, was caming
too, te row the boat back ta tho yacht.

.Middy JiEcovereti that ho was saine.
hotr " -etting Ieft. - Bcing a prompt andi
very decided cat, it did net tako bira long
te mako np bis mind what te de. Ho rara
te the iow rail o! the yacht. put bis fore-
pawvs on iL, andi gave uR a long, anxians
look. Thon as the boat was ahoveti off
ho raiseti bis voice ira a plaintive mew.
\Ve aved bitu a good.bye, chaffet i hm
plasanti.y, andti Ld hum te mind the an-
cher, andi bave dinner ready whera we gat
ba ck.

That was tee) ruch for bis temper. As
quick- as a flash ho badl diveti averbeurd,
andi was swimrning like a waterspaiel
after the dinghy!

That n'as the strange8t thing n'a bad
ever seon ira allaur ]ives!1 We were quite
usé-t te elephanta that conula play ut soc-
san', and herses that could lire cannera; te
learneti piga andi te educateti doga; but a
cat that o! bis own accord wonid taire te
the 'mvater like a fuillbloeded Newfeund.
landi, nas a littIe boyonti nytbing we bad
over board o!. O! course thea boat n'as
etoppeti, and Middy n'as taken abourd
drencheti and abivcring, but parfectiy
happy t e hoence more witb the cren'.
le had boora igraored andi siigbted; but

ho hati insisteti ar the rigbts, and as sean
as they were recegnizoti ho wus qiaite con-
toented.-S. Nfehoas.

SOPRIEIS COOKIES.

"If yen n'ould juat lot me have My
awn n'ay," saiti Sophie, iinpationtiy, IliL
botîters moeto have ony ane arount all
te time."

IlO0wcll," said mother, "«I thought 1
-%onid anly tell Yeu te use-"1

"'But Janea recipe is right bore, as
plain as day," raid Sophie.

"Andi bave-" 'centinued niother.
"I am .gaing te fallowir i just as near

as I can. But 1 don'L like te bo tolti. I
shall nover bearu apything witb soeoe
amer my shoulder ail the tue."

-"Weib, goed lucir te yen," raid
mather pieasantly, «"I1won't haLlier yen
umy more. I have plenty te do ina Uic
Selwing roDm."

%Vhcn the ceekies vwera passed that
night Jae gave a long look.

IIWbot is this, anyway î.fA chIP
frein aur big log ? Queor shapeti tbing."1
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"Thoy ould neot keep tijeir shapo
* orne how" mnuruitircd Sopie.

IDid yau mako themi, siater 1" askod
<Jbariay, I" whlat nakeo tîtem se pale
Tboy look unheatty."

Il1 doi't know wîty thiey wouiln't
*brown," said Sophie.

"I hat ane 1001<8 lika a molasses snap.
Dia you nake two kindu 1"

IThat onu's burncd," aaid Sophie
il uthing.

«Did yau put any wliit-yotu.calI.'est
in tboi-siartenitig i' aid Je, taking a
bite.
* I" Too miucia fleur," said Charley ise.

y..IL wasjust the rule, nyway," an-
swered Sopbio ready te cry.

IlWu]], ' try, t.ry og.tin,' Sophiie," raid
Joa conde8tenditigly, rising, "- oniy use a
difforent rtipt. 1 .att't ritik ray diges-
tien."

I'May 1 batîter you at littie bit about
theso coakict zew, daughiter 1''raid
mothei as thu boys left the reain.

0, yes, anything, mother, said
Sopbie dejectedîy.

«IVbat %vas not in your rocipe ' as
plain as da>,' my dear, was the warniug
net te use brcad fi'nar, and nat ta ]cave the
upper drauglit open ta cool tbe aven.
And theon it did net instruct yeu how ta
put cookios ira the pan ina order te kcep
their shape."

IlThese are what I caîl cookies," said
Je uext night. I" What'a the difference
in the recipe, Sopbie 1"

"'It is ane and the saine, Jo, bat theoe
are metber's and mine togetber."

DISCO VEREIn TIOUGU A ClHILD.

Whou Sir Hunipbry Davy was a boy
about sicteen, a little girl came tehbim in
great xcitement :

le Humphry, do tell me wby those two
pieces o! canie maire a tiny sparir o! light
wbcn I rab thena together."

Humpbry was a sttidiaus boy, who
spent heurs ina tbinking ont scientiflc pro-
bletts. Hie pstted the cbiid'a curly hend,
and sid,-

I do net know, dear. Let us sec if
tboy really do make a ligit., and thon wa
wiil try te find eut why."

Humpbry sean fonnd that tho littie
girl was ri-gt; the picces of cane, if rat-
bcd together qnickly, did give a tiny ligbt.
Then ho roet te work ta find eut the rea-
son, and after veine time, thanks te the
obaerving pewers o! bis littIe friend, and
bis own kindness te ber in Det impatient-
]y telling ber r.et te"I worry," as se many
might bave donc, Ilurphry Davy made
the firat Of bis interestiug discoveries.
Every recd, cane, and graus bas an enter
skira of flinty sLufI wbich protocts the in-
aide frein insecte, and aise bielpa the frail.
looking ]caves te, stand upright.

Talking about childrcra helping irn dis-
coveries, reminds us o!fnther preLLy
talc.

Ina 1867, saine children wcrc piaying
near the Orange River, ira Africa. Thcy
pickcd up a atone whiclh they tbought Wus
anly a vcry prctty pobbio, far prettier than
amy they bad found bofore.

.& neighbor, seeing thia atone, oflcred
te buy iL for a more trille. lHe, ina bie
Lurn, aoid it te sornconoelcsc ; raid sel the
pebble changed banda, till ut at iL reach.
cd tho govemnor of tho colony, who paid
twe tbausand ire hundrcd dollars for' k,
This ztonie wbieh the chifdren bad fend
waa the irst of the African dianionds.
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lienlthly Old Age
ai'l s lathi esîii ut fcare.

fuiliin~îg. Keepiîîp

th~eii lald ur a ttait

men' tar t U iaV",lTlte,,*'îasi k

days as, tliat n.- live
touiraiily %Vc aie
Inii '.it'a a hirry 10
gt.Olllt aup.ce, or do

%unithi ali ilit the

bo zc.atttd. Nortan

- A tnsaaiay ~'abat..,
hi%-'tonaiclt fur a

kL dia.Y ticiîiles.
''liii 'aîg'adevelop ;ait thieii m- nai
!le'-,. la tasbody. Tlacv îua:kr dilrt-ticiii
aia;îrit.-n t ley îîrevvnit Irolber ;assîaiIla
tic.a. pb<,prr sCrrrtlOà(Pl ui ic dlgtestIvt
iti&,l. 1 11,1 tilit: jti Cxt ittusii t'arefuse
ii ntr Plrbably tii ,l..t ia. iUt :imupor-
tanît ,Urait, fU 1i 'aUniit. i.itr i iuw:M
11% et ad kidiat- s soUxit'n îît, I. ttil'tiuu
anid sn.as. .. rrlcd aitl ai e ii-bod . *Theze'

l- 1 iliIiig ulatrc suc-la laiags n il%,I
111 ii.ht.'rýiîîniîîg a I hIle 'oian:c,î'ise

aaad a szsàljlc, % satuirâtl rt-aîî(vîis ait ta a .
il, etled. breai n-ht-ai tMe'trouîlrllia , i o.

tiît ut r.:îîcdy t4kuan -,st..gly %% asasNm .fr
- s...taiig 'taliiaht,, ia.igtàaatiig. tlii

org a. , f dajg-'iànsia niiiiLie r aidcrful

Ii'thliMi - 1 1. ?(ti oilt ilat Tii'- blol dss
a11itmide au thi,-divr-'tîî'e org:uç iia atlit-î
are l-Iltlav .&Il«! 'ttArir ty lea' ltomai att
$alle an:d itt maLes eîvry pari(if tue ibody
btrong.

Dr. iicc's Golden Medira t-ai îs-ae
ut..the digestive osg.i,î.iltu ;,rrftat con.

,itio. It zîakes tili -..t,aalaiit ol,rf.rîa.-
iai-: îe ty ail littu t ilctitoii'. It ire.
C-;tz'a e ( a-Ifu svijtnîand sa
I -es gooc.ld lîcaithay Ilesli. A large
bouk about il (s<, pagese will bc scnrt fret
to any iddrv-.s, oit rtct ip: tix erts in
stasîips to ,.n-er îao>taa,' orld's Iipc,îi.
saxy Medîcai Absocia îc.sî IBuffalo. N. Y.
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R.J. HUKTER
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About to purchase an Organ
willi find it irtcresting to corn-
municate tith us, and obtain
Catalogue and priccs. That
ovcr Soooo of Our instrUrncnts
are in use, is evidezicc of popu-
Iarity-wc guarantec the qual-
ity.

The Bell organz & Pianio
Co., L td

Gid5z Oldario.

fRev. Mr. Mahaffy, ai Milton, accîipied Mr.
Ciieeron', pulpit, Sîrabane, un a rectSunday.

Any congregation desirous af hearing the Rev.
D. Il. Ifadges, with the view to a cati address
hini, Ross, Ont.

Rev. Robt. johnston, af London, took
charge ut the reeular weekiy rayermeeting at
Si. Andrew's. Lindsay, lately.

Mr. G. R. Faslin, B.A.. presideot af Knox
College Missionary- Society, recently preached
very acceptably in Knox Church. Listawel.

Rev. D. D. MacDonald conducted dedicatory
services at Kirkfield on last Sabbath, the 5tb
lest. Mr. J. F. Carmichatl took, Mr. Me-
Donald's place.

Tht Presbyteraan cangregataon. Chateauguay
Basin, Que.. surprised their minister, Rtv. las.
M. Boyd, B.D.. hy presenting hlm îvith a puise
afi moeey as a Xanas gifi.,

Frieeds of tht Rev. John I. Sinclair, who is
at prescrit ut Btrbank, Caliiornia, witi bc glad ta
know that bis sojouris in that sunny clime lias hacl
the effect af coenpetely restaring his health.

Rev. A. T. Love, (2auebec, was tht recipient
ai a handsome Christmas present tramt the con-
gregataunaifSS. Andrew's Church, consisting of
a purse of $262. Tht genterous gift was suitably
acknowledped.

Rtv. D. G. MacPhail, Pacton, iras tht reci-
pîet an Tucsday, luit week, af a handsome New
Vear's pirsent-à purse cantaining $91 in gold.
'l'hbcrverend gentleman thanked the donnîs in
feeling and claquent ternis.

Tht Rev. W. A. McKenzie. M.A., says the
2-itme., thinks bc holds tht record in Brockvalle
for having peformed tht larges: number a1 mar-
niages for tht Iast year. Making a rought guess.
lie places tht number at twenty.

Tht annual Chris-mas entertaiemrent in con-
nection with tht Preiby*erian Church Sunday-
scbool, %Vaterdown, was held in tht ralier rink
and altbough tht day and part of tht eveeing
iras wtt, there %vas a- gond attendante

Rev. Father Chiniquy, noir nearly nanety
ypesa of age. but stil hait and enthusiastit as
ever. prtachcd a poirerful sermon on French
cvanRelazation a: Hamilton on a recent Sunday
cvcnizig. Thte hurch iras fiiled and nansy %vrst
uinsable ta gain admission.

Rev. Toseph 1 lamilton, ai Toronto, wirott
ýzcscnî irithaut charge. preached in St. James'
bSqua:e Church at tht evening services an tht
t'enpas Sahbaths. Mr. Hamiltan is a preacheramuh vIgor of thought and force af delivcry.
His efforts irere bighiy appreciated.

At a special meting ofthe congregati on cf Knox
Church, Guelph, Rtv. Dr. Torratce presiding,
a committetcansisting af Meusrs. A. W. AIex.
ander.J=s. Millar, and 1. A. Seots. iras appainted
ta work in conjunction with tht session tn procr.
ing a supply for the pulpit. Prof. Ftnirick was
ulsa appointed chair leader.

Rer. 1. C. Smith, M.A., IL.D.. Guelph,
preaebed tira very able sermons in Knox Churcb
last Sunday. In tht cvensing tht discourst iras
spccily diriced ta Young mnen, and iras anenestappcalta themIo avaid the ccarrpting in-flenes aitht.wOrld aid 10patttri therir es
aiter tht Perfect Ma.-Rte erald.

Tht Rev. A Lee, B.A., paster af thtelresby.
terian Chureb, Kamloops. B. C., iras kindiy re.
m.-mbeed on Christmas Day by tht members ai
bis congregatian, irba prescnted bien witb a valu.
ab!e canse made aifnaak, frossi tht steamer Bea-vef,
with gold tap,.suitably engravred. Ttis Christenas
box iras a mrak o1 es*eten, and as sucb iras much
apprtciaied by Mr. Lee.

Knox Cbnrcb mnanse, Dunidat. took fire an
Tuesday morning, Dec. 73tst.. it ias pposea tram
tht ratiers in *htcllar getting over heaîed trams
tht furnuce. Tht tire brigade put in a prompt
appeararce ans] drawntd Out Ile blaz:. Tht
hanse iras flooded with icater, and carpcts and
fernitue t ierecansiderably damaged :hereby.
Tht: loss is fully covercd by insurance.

On Thuriday ci-cing oai lat ircintht Rev.
J. Il. MatVicar, B.A., of Menies, laiely mis-
ssonary ina Honan, China, delivred a vcry instruc-
tive and interesting lecture ln thte u2t Piasbyter.
tan Cburch, Oak Street, Toronto. tn a svcy lar;t
audience oz tht Chinese peope. For orer, an
hour the lecturer heid tht attention ofhis audience
as bc grapiically desciibcd tht varions phases of
Chinesle, shaa'ing at once tht aced and tht
powrer of the Gospel. Tht chair iras occupied by
the p&ster, tht Rev. J. A. Marison. B.A.

Tht Presbytery et Victoria had an adjouratd
meeting te St. Andrew's Churcb. Nanaima. an
Deceeber zth when at the urgent rcqust oailth:
cangregation tht resignatiana bp Rev. D. A. 'Mac.
Rat of bis charge of Si. Andrtws p6ras allowcid
to lie on tht table, Mi. MacUse bceing granied
six months ]cave of absence wlî tht hope thit
tht stale ai bis faenly's hcalth may be sucb Ibert
as ta enable bisa ta caent m bis pastoral irorin.1
Rev. W. Leslie Clay iras appointtd cenvener o!
tht Presbytery's Home Missions and Augmenta.
tion aenmit:ee dnrimpg Rer. Mr. M-acRae's ab.
sente, and Rerý. Alexander Vaang, Prcibytety
Ireassurer and canvener o! tht Commritcet on
Cbuicb Lrt sud'%Vorn.

Tht young people of St. Paul's Cburch, Win-
chester' gave their pastor, Pcv. 1). G. S. ConneryM. A., at pleasant:surprist on Newr Year's niglit. At
tht conclusion et tht Sabbatb Sehoolentertain-
ment, i. Andrew Kennedy read un address
expressing tht kindly feelings ai tht people for
their min 15er and Miss Robianson lîanded hui a

awcll-ialed purse. Tht pastor mnade a feelint:
reply.

With a vicir ta clearing ofailailindebtedness
and beffinning tlie Newr Vear irittu a clean siieti,
tht membeis ot the Prtsbyteriae congrtgation af
Daloraine, Mai., Rtv. D. Mfuera, pester, were
asked to make DCeMber 220d tht clnsing et thei r
contributions for '95. As a result tht plate coi-
lection for that cveniuug, together witb naitir
sums added durieg thte week, amounted ta with.
ia very smasi fraction ai $1, 100, a $uni suffacient

ta caver ait liabilities.

Avcry enjoyable At-hlome was giren in the
basement of Kox Church, Duedas, on Fraday
evening, tht a7tb uIt.. on tht invitation ot tht
pastar. Tht rooen was illed with members and
fiends ai tht cburcb, and htireen parts of a

programme tht tune was filed lentritit social
chat and triendly greetings. Rev. Dr. Laing
acted as master of ceremonies, and iritît Mrs.
Laing received their guests. Thteirboît affair
iras n very happy ont and it is expected tîtat

similar At-Homes witl be given th.s uiet by
ather members ot tht church te promote cordi.
ality tbrougbout the membership.

Nine years ago St. Andrcw's Church, Lintd-
say was cected. Since that tiiet tht congrega.
tind bas nearly doubied in numbers, and tht
îvnrk ot tht church bas progresstd wondtrtuily.
Tht growth oi tht Sabbatb-school bas been
equally gratiiying, and tht limie is flot ft dist-
ant when tht managesmIll bec rnpelcd ta pro-
cred irith thte rection of a env schaolroom an
tht property adjoieing tht church t0 the north.
Eight classes have a!ready orerfloired into the
church proper. acad ilbi=asos been iound neces-
sary ta rent ronens across tht street for tht ac-
commodatien ai tht infant classes.

Tht annuai entertaiemen* ot tht Paris Pies-
byterian Churcb Sunday-school iras beld ln
the church on Friday eveniisg. tht apth uit.
Tea iras served. Tht prececdinogs consisted
af tht presentatian et tht prizes awarded
for mtmorizing tht shorter and maîher's cate-
chîsen and also tht Il Sermon on tht Mount."'
Thtetrinners af tht prizes passed a most sue-
cessful examination. Tht gathcring iras then
treatcd ta a trip ta Palestine iritb stereapton
vicirs girea by tht Messrs. Wilson. af Waodstock.
Laàrge and beautiful vitîrs were shaîro, compris-

ing scenes in Eegland, Scotland. Sriîz:rland,
Egypt and Palestine, alItof îrhich irere mucit
cnjoyed by tht audience.

Ia St. Paul's Cburch, Glammis, an Newr
Vtar's Day, iras ccebied thteuredding of tht
Rer. R. G. Murison, K.M.. 1., lecturer le
Toronto University, and Miss Maggie A- Fergu.
son, youngest daughîer o! tht late Rer. W. Fergu-
son, a former minister et Glammis. Thse cere-
mony iras performed by tht Rer. %Vn. Croper.
B.A.. af Listoirel, assistcd by tht RerMbi. Mac-
denald, B.D, ai Glamimis, and tht Rer. J. A.
Mostard,. B.A., ai Kent Bridge. Miss Mac.
Intyre actedl as hridesmaid, while tht groom iras
assisttd by Mi George A. Kitb, of Tarante
bir. Jamîs A. Doir. B.A., ai Knax Collece. and
bi. M--clntyre being ushers. à large ceegrrg.-
tion iras presecrita iritness the cremoey. wichi
iras very impressive. but judged hy Canada Pies-
byttrian standards îvauld bc coasidtred very higit
churcb. Tht afllciating clcrgy irere le fuIl cari-
onatals. cassoclts; rotas, bands and bonda, and tht
office used iras that ofthe Euchalogian, with saint
additions.

-ý very pleasant social ga-thtring tbain plate ai
tht mnanse, Cumberland. onetht erecng o! Dît.
201, hren a surprise pazty of about tira huedrd
people. mnade up cJ tht congregations of Rotklaod
and Cumberland inraded the mrane. Daring th=
ereniecrg.-Major Young and Mr. S. Canning
on beaIof tht Roclland congregation, prestnîed
their pastar, Rer. D. Hutchisan, B.A. wiit a
beautiiol and valuable fer coat, Sergt-Major
Veuog reiding tht addiess and Mr. Cannang,
prescnting tht coat. Mn. Gambie and i. 1. J.
Byrnes ai tht Cumberland congregalian then
tolaired, bMr. Gamble rcading an addrcss ta tht
pestai and bis wile, sud Mi. Byrnes prtsentinC
theen uith a purse of moncy witb which ta pur-
chase a slcigh and robes. Mr. Hetchison iras sa
surprised ai this demnstratien af kiedeess and
goodmlîl thzt bc eould oake but a stameeinp
rtpiy la which bc thauk-d tht people for thecir
kindoess. Atter reft=tsmtets irere scrred, ftic
people mnused theniselces with gasats, dialogues
music and scangtilt thte"IIe sena' bouts' "irben
the party brok-e sp.

Tht tollowieg programme of meetings& la con-
rietion witb tht apcning of tht Canadian Mais-
sien Collcge Indore, wili bc rcad witb interest:.
Fîiday erengNov. maand.-Opeming af Colrge
by Colonce ai, gent ta the Garcznot-Geneaal
toi Central India. Satusrday, S a.m.-Addresse
by Rr. 1. F. Camipbelsnd Rer. E. R. Fitch.
At 2 pmx.-Addresses by Rer. T. Wyckoop and
Mi. Anand Rao.-Mhoî. At 6 p.x.-Address by
Rer. Dr. Kcllogç ia Euglish and Rer.%W. A.- i-
son. M.A. in Hindi with magie lantera an Egyp-
tiza Autiquities, tc. Sabbath ai S p.m.-Sab-
bath-selool Calheticg ; addtsss by Rer. T.
'%Vyn1coop, Mcr. Ialaman, bi. Franklin and Rer.
Dr. Buechanan. A: 4 P.na-Celebr-ation af

Ld'Sppr . nddresses by Rer. Dr. KellokiZ,
ami Rcv1. T. Wyalcoop. At 6 p.m.-Addrcases
by Rer. Dr. Xiltogg le Hindi and Rev. A. P.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

This prcjaration bv its action
ini Iroiiiotisîg digestion, and as a
ulerte food, teiîd% to prevc'nt and
allevi .te he d.:iýclie.ari'iig froiii
.t disordured siwach, or that of .1
Itervouh origiii.

Dr. F. A. RobertS, 'Watttille, Mc.,

" Have !ored it af gica: benefl in ncerous
beadache, nervous dyspepsia and ncural sandj
ihink it l inZ great satisfaction a' ce itis
thoroughy tInca.'*

Descriptive pamphiliet uc an application te

Rumford Cheinical Woiks4 Providence, R.I.

Ilirat 0 Substituttsandamituations.

For sale by ail Druggists.,

[JAN. Sth, 1896.

After Your
Repair Trade

Anîd we're usin i teii
)est bait that cati be

Li fouind -goud %work-the
Iet \ork that Cali he

est cost.

LLAîîvhing uroIîg w'tIîL

Xott'Il get imore satis-
J'ictiOn a Iower pî rices
liere than -any twhere l.

Leave t a w ah or seid

C Y rnSt. KE.NTS
Ledingham in English. Manday at 8 a.m.-Ad.
dresses by Rer. %W. J. Jamieson, Mr. C. P.
Anketell and Mr. Jagrup P'aul. At 2 p.m.-Ad-
dresses by Rev N. H. Russell, Mi. Balaram,
and Mr. T. Franklin. At 6 p.m. - Addrcsses by
Rev. Dr. Kellogg.

REV. DU. IWARDEN AN» 2TRE
CIIURCIJÂGESCY.

MR. Ea.ui,-The information contained an
the editorial entjîled, "The Church Agent,"
which appeared in your fast issue. iras a surprise
and a revelation ta flot a lew ai yaur readers. I
for one bave been wondering why Rer. Dr.
%Vardcn, even if hc icît hienseil still unable ta
give his final decision as te acccpting the office ai

.agent." sbould flot have volunteered bis services
in the prescrit trying eircuzastancts in whie1 s Dr.
Reid finds hinseILt.It is flot atter Di. %Warden'sj
mafnci ta withhald help ficen a brother in need.
but in the prescrit instance hc stood hound by tbe
very explicit pledge hc gave at London that I'no
interest afithe Church " ivuld bc pereited ta
suifer because of bis anability ta give a deinite de.I
cision at the tiet (Astembly Mlinutes, P. 57).
And now il appears that ibat belp bas heen by
him more than once proffered. and :bat it bas been
rt'/uied!--.

You may weil ask : Vh.t dots it mean ? 1
trust you wili persistcn:ly press that question un-
tiI il bas been satisfactorily answcred. How I
supoinDr Reid fodtefudse deine it.horAnd
culdon Dr. Reddio d eed tso er? Antifo
cari tht anteresîs af ouri numeraus Churcb schernes
afford ta ignore it ? Arrangements have been
niade, it:sceras, ta mect the present emergener
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* But by whom ? andi by wviose outhority? If Dr.
SWarden, after a full discussion ofthte matter, was

dcliberately selected for the po3t of Agent; and
if, n viw ofDr. eid' seronsillnessa.

Wordcn has more than once offredtu t underauake
tthe work which our ageti fatîter has been coin-

* pelci (temporaily, ]et us hope) ta lay down; ai
iwhose suggestion and %ih what motive, is tire

voice of the Church being countermanded and
Soverruleti ? Such action is hardly what might

have heen expecteti. To me it seetas ta in-
vove trilng %vith grave and responsable trusts.
Passibly you wilhear from me again on this sub-

Jan. 31d, sS96.

JJRSBYrPERY MEETPINGS.

SRI'This l>esbytery held its regular
Smeting in St. And rew's Church, Sarnia, on the

1 , 7th uit. Rev. Mr. Nichol. Mloderator, in the
Schair. Tht clerk intimatei thai Mir. Ilannabson

hai acccpted thte all froro Adelatie and Arkona,
and it was agreedt tat a meeting to bc held ian

* Arkona, on Tuesday, i4th of january next. at
i p.m., tu lhear MIr. liannahison s trial discourses,
anti if satisfacbory tu procceet wilh the ordination

Santi induction ai 2.30 P.M. bMr. Livingston
reportei that on December th be hi moderatedl
ia cati ai Mandaumin anti Vyncr. in favor af Mr.

Austin L. Itutge. prornasing an annual stipenti of
$700 anti manse It %vas agreedtu t sustain thejcati anti ins!ruct the cleik ta forward tht saine tu
Mir. Butige with subiteîs uf rial, andi appoint a
i meetingr of Presbytery to bc held ai Maniaurnin
On othe 7th of january nert. ati p.rn.. to hecar the
trial dscoursc. and if saîistac:.ory,. ta procceetut

jthe ordination anti induction. Dr. Thorapson. on
Sbehalf of the cormnrnte appoizutedtut draft resolu.Itaon on Remits af General As!emblly. reportei

* that in reglard tu the remit touching the Constitu.
tinof Assembiy as regards representation. tha?
teremit recommentiing z-6 insteati af 1-4 bc

present. The vote being taken the amrcndment
was carrieti. The conRregations were instructei
ta make thear own arrangements for holding mis.v sicnary meetings and report in March next. The
Piesbyîery taok op a circular from the B3oard aij Knox (Colltigeasking for nominations of gentlemen

tu ta]r thc vacant chairs in that institution. After
considerable discussion it was agreed ta leave the

j appoint ment of professors for these chairs with the
SGeneral Asembly in lune next. Circulais frota
Jtire Foreign Mission Comnmitteceaskirrg ror Si.ooo.r rom the Hlome Mission Committet nsking for
4$1,6o0. from the Colleges trgini: increaseti

Iibcrality. wcre rend anti the Presbytery resolved
.jto, do their utmast in meeting the requirements af

these aiîlicatons.-GEO. Cu-riîirsON,.Clcrk,.

SAItGRE%: 'l'is Presbytcry met in MlountFa'e-st on Dec. ith. «rire Iresbytery resolveti
ta sapply Ait. MeKlars palpiuntil next

*-meeting, anti appoînteti Mr. Miller ta malce
arra-ngements accordingly. A petition from
analte SaH congregrai on -with Rothsay. as a part
of that pastoral charge. %vith the Rer. H. Edman-
son. Mi.A.. as minister. A tiepatation was
appoinici ta visit ail the congrcZations likely ta,
be affecteti by said petition. anti report ta a special

*meeting ta bc helti in Hiarriston an the 71h Ofj~lanuary next, atior a.rn. 2Mv. Duncan, St.
SAaircws. Proton, by tieputatior. asketi the Pies-F bytery ta connuct the congregation with samejosher, SO that lhey rnay obtaîn the services ai a
permanent pastor. A deputation was appoanteti
Sto visit Knox, N'arinandy -anti Amos cangregations
Swth a view ta, a rearrangement ai the wholefi.-d andi report ta next ordinary meeting of
* resbytcry. Mless. Young, Munro anti Ramsay,

weere appoin!-d Ini draft a Jeliverance antent remit
on representation ta General Assembly. A cora-milece on " Churc i lue andi Work," was op.

Spointeti. The Rev. D. M. Ramsay, B.D.. oI Moani Forcit, wzs nominateti for the chair in Oldi
Testa-ment Litcrature in Knox College, anti tht
Rev L. H. Jardan. B.D., af Toronto. for tht

Schair in Apologeties anti Church Hîistory. Tht
* Rev. Prof. Gzcdon. ofI Halifax, ras nominazeti as
SModratorofnexI GenerlAsscmblv. Ttie report

of the Preabyteri&l W.F.M&%.S. wa= read anti an
Sappropriate motion cangratulating the Society on
Stht succeessofiils effots anti tork wis unanimonsly

. agrei ta. A public meeting vras belti in the
evening, when the Rev. Dr. Smith gave a mosi

, istrutive and intercsting adtiress an bis wo-:k in
.~Honan. HEonor certitkcates for rcpeating Shorter
SCalteciszu were granteclIota aiîaagnumbcr airac.Icetssil applicarts.-S.VouRG;c,Cîr

S Ciixriî,A%î: Thtis Ptesbvtery met in Ritigc-
'~tawn an December 9,h. at 7-30Pm.. lir. Beckcet,
iModerator. Tht cvening was proftably spent in
co2cncen - Tcrnperanee-.'. -The altitude ar

Our burc tothe abbah Shool" an ,TirerPerseveranee a! the Saints" led byDr. Jamieson,
Mr. au. Law; anti Mr. Larkità rîspectivrly. Next

Smomiangi afier devotional exercises, Ieave was
Civen ta Blenbe-im congregahion ta morîgage g1cir

cbrhproperiy Io secure tht ram af $4.o tÀ whieh thev desired ta borrow. XItwau agrceetut
meet ai Pance, on Detembm 2 :. rt = 2 pm.. ta
bc-Ir 'Mr. MeIann' trials M'r ordicion, and ilflihese prove satisiaclory. ta ordain im and sattle

.him as ordlaineti mifsionary in tht field. XI wasa
>aSO nalsoa.ed ta asic a ranlt of S203 for the first
.î

BIRTHS, AfAR.,MGES AND DRA TUS.
ROT EXCEIi)tuNG POUR LaRUS 25 OENTS.

IIIRTH.
At 650 Church Street. Toronto, on New V'ears

* ay, to Professor and Mrs. J. G. Hume. Univer
siay of Toronto, a son.

MARRI AGES.
* On Dec. 24th, by Rev. D. C. Hlossactc. Miss

* Elizabcth Davev. te William IL McVacar, bath ai
Toronto.

In the jubilec Presbytetaan Cliurch. binyner,
an Joln. ant, hy the Rev- R. Pogue, T. S. Grim-shaw. druggist, ta, Amy Lucille, second daughtcr

t of Mr. 1Ienry Allen. .1>.
At the residence of tht bride's father, an

Dec. 25th, by the Rev. M. N. Bethune, Rate.
youngest dauglter of Mr. John R. Campbell, ta
John D. Windatt, ail af Thorah.

At St. Matthew's, WVoodiantis, Ont., on the
23rti Dec..' by the Rev. W. A. alacLeod. B.D..
James M. Shavea to Isebella E. Stuart. dauphier
of the laie Win. G. Stuart, of Wales, Ont.

r By the Re. William Pattesson, pastor af
Cookt's Church. Ernest St. Paul Cooper, son of
Major WV. H. Cooper. ta innifred May, filth
dataghter ai James Gordon Ilentierson. boîh ai
Toronto.
tAt the resience ai the brades moîher, Pojrt

Elion january 2ati. by the Rer. John Bell,
1..,Burgoyne, G. Ferrier Blurns. Toronto, ta

t jennie. younigesî daugbîer o! the lait: lurrows
1 'nyth. Esq.. Saugeen.

On DCCeMber 25th, 1895, at tht residence af
the bride*s mother, 2o Ontario Avenue, Ilamal-
ton, Ont , by the Rev. J. G Shearer. B.A.,
inttait, daughter of the lato Da'ald bMac<,uartie.

of Caedonia, ta Eti. J. Whyte, of Taranto.
On Dec. 251h, at the residence ai tht b::dc's

father. Madoc, Ont.. by the Rer. Mr. Wishart. ai
Si. Peter's Presbyltran Charch. Madoc, MIr.
Edgar Snigiey. commercial master, Woodstoek
Collegiatn Insttute, ta Lttian. daughter afiNir.
James WVhytock, Ree of Mladoc.

On Wetinesday. New Ycar's Day. at the resiti.
eccetai the hride's father. 23 Ross Stree:, by tht
Rev. WV. G. Wallace, B.D., aif Mont Street
Preabyterian Church. Emily J.. second daugitter of
Mr. Geo. S. Spence. lta Rer. John I3urnett, B.A.,
minister of the Presbyterian Churcli, Keady.
Ont.

In St. Paul's Churcir, Glarnis, on Jan. ast,
iSg6, hy tht Rer. W. Cooper, B.A., of Listowel,
assisieti by the Rey. I. MacDonald, B.D., ci
Glamntis, and the Rev. J. A. Mustarti, B.tA., o!
Kent Bridge, tht Rer. Ross G. MAruison, A.M.,
13. D., toMabie A., 1ycungest daughier of the
late Rev. W. Fergipuson, Kirkhill, Gtcngatry.

DEATH.
At Thameaville, on anaary 2nti, Misa Mar-

garet Ferguson, ageti 72 years.

ycar (ram tht Assembly's Ilome Mission Coim.
milicet. Mr. Tolmer reporteti that lie hati visited
Blytheswoti. etc.. in tht interesis of thre Augmen.
tation Fanti. and tiat foandt hat the fieldi stil
requireti the fuît grant. On motion, a resolution
very bighly commendatory of thte r. W. M.
Kcay. atly, minister ai Duart, anti now Comn-
pelleti by tht state cf his htalth lto withdraw and
tret for a time. was ordleredt tabc plaed an record.
'Mr. Paîterson was appointei ta reprtsent Preshy.
tery at tht annual meeting ai tht Bracch ai tht
W.F.M.S. Dr. F. R. Beattie aras nominateti for
tht chair af Apologeties in Knox Cltgt anti il
aras agreedt defer nomination for tht chair of
Olti Testament Literature tilt nexi meeting. The
committcetan NMv. Nattres' motion re tht methoti
ai appointîng forcagn mssonaries reporteti.
recommendang tirai i bc sent te, Sycod, , liIrus-
bytery decided that tht paper shoutti lie on the
tabl.-W. M. FLEasiý:Ç , Clerk.

Each Year Hcart Distase Claims as Victims
Tcns ai Thousanis oaitaur Best Citizens.
XI is alanosi imp-assibleta10picl, up a pa:per

wiihnut sceing a notice a! tht satiden dcath (rom
bicrnfaiturecf a promin cnt citizen. who .rort
the ttiic, was in the vtry bust of hcaltrh. lIai
ihis condition =$s01nly apparent; the discase had
been ai wcrk Lrmnts perhaps ycars, ant i ls
warning bai bccn unbeedeti. Sueir a course is
suicidai. When any o! the ayraptom% ai heat
dstase are notîceti, treatmctioa somte Landi is
impera-tive.

Dr. Agnet's Cure for thtelcarti s atiapied
anly ta cure af diseases titis argan. il Dot only
givres relief ilbitin 30, minutes te, ail sufferers frata
arganric or svrapaîhetic hearî disease, no rnatter ai
how long standinr, but effé-cts a radical cure by
ils direct action an tht nerves andacnrve centres,
arhich contralibtis mosi importânt orgasi, anti
supply it with th-.cssary powrer ta ptrform its
great rk. A sangle dose o! anis remedy wni
tnrice tht most incredulous, as it ocrer (a-ils ta

reliere ataionce.

Tht Columbia Pati Caiendar for IS96 bas
mateielms appeazance. rtprcscntitig thte levenili
annual ssuse, anti baaty and convenitat as it bas
bccta irrtoinre. tht oea issue ccrîairly surpasse
any of! us prectas=ors. Tht new Calecndar con.
tains a rauci better arraagemeaîthau in prcri ous
years, marc space haring'beta allowed for memo-
randa. Oaing ta tht anusual deailst aiyear a
muccl larger edition bas bteai ssud for zS96. Tht
Caendar tan lbe ablaineti far (ave a.tent stamps, hy
atidressing the Calendar Department ai tht Papr,2Mf.xNcpACrrJR.; oilOpANy a atrord, Cana

Gi.ir.NGAtta: This Iresb7teîy met at Max-
vrtle on the i7th o! December, with a large ai-
tendance o!finembers. The Rev. J. W. Me.
Ltoti was appointei Moderator for tht ensuing
six months. Repaorts af missianary meetings,
conclucteti according ta -,rangements o! Presby.
tery, arere catteti for anti encauraging meetings
repcrteti. A cati (rom Mar3boro, in the Pies.
bvtery a! Qtebec, in faror ai the Rev. N. Mc-
Kay aras subaitteti for consideration. Tht cal
aras largely signed anti reporteti as hearîy and
tananimous. Tht calt having b-een placetlian
Mir. IMcKay's hantis was iormnlly acceptetibW
faima. Itlaras then resolveit. though mucha ta tht
(egrettai tht I>osbytery. to prant the translation
The Rev. J. Cormack aras appair.teti Motierator ad
inte,'j,. Anot her cul 1 !rom congregat ion of Hu ron,
in Piesbyîery of Maithanti, in favour af Rer. R.
McLead, aras submtted for consaierataon. Thv
Rer. D. B. McRac. o! Cranbrook, aptitarei tu>
represent tht Presbvtery o! Maittanti in tias
mnatîci. On the cali beinig placeti i0 Mr. Mc
Leot's hantis il aras accepteti by him. lie diti
titis fre:ely; anti kanowng that tht most pifec.
harmony existeti beîween himtf antilbas con-
gregation. lie tit ili, hoarever. (rom a sense ol
banor anti day. consitiering thai tht claim% ai
Huron arere st ronger on the whohe thtan thost o!
Kenyon. Pîesbytery then agreedt t grant tht
translation. Rer. M. MýacLennan aras appointeti
Moderatai ai tht Session o! Kenyon with instruc-
taons totieclare the charge vacant so soan as in-
forniet af Mr. McLeot's induction at Huron. -
M. MAcLUNNAN, ClirI.

VIa7aORIîA: Titis I>esbytry belti an ati-
j.rtnedi meeting an St. Paul s Church, Vactra,
i3l.Cý.. on Montiay tht î6îh inst.. far tht inductinaý
aI à1r. D. MacRac, ta tht pastoral charge ai Si.
Paut's Church, anti ather business. Mr. W. L.
Clay, Matitrator, presaieJ. Mi. J. C. Formerr,
preacheti tht induction sermen. and Messrs. I).
A. MacRat, Nanaimo. and A. B. Winchester,
Victoria, atidresatti tht minuster anti congreRation
an titeir respective duties. Mr. D. A. MacRae,
for tht past frrt years mainuter ai St. Andrew's
Church, Nanaîmo, laidi an tht table tht resîgna.
lion of bais charge, an consequence a! has wsfcs
bealtia necessîîatang an ammedrate remaraltotaa
milder climate. After expressions af regret andi
sympatby, itaras agreet IotaboIt anl adjourneti
nae=n in St. Antiiew's Charcha, Nanaimo. on
bon abtht 3rd uIt., to deat rîtb the resigna.
tion and calher busnss.-L). MACRAs, CIetak.

Th'le North Aiaarcaan LAif Asisrance Com-
paiiv exicîrds hcani,> NewVear a grcc.î'gs Ia
ils I)loicv-laalcrs nia,!glatr3arsndfians
llcaîirira .81 avisig theiri of lte fattawtaig

miai ked lproufof il.t; continracît îrasî,ertr. n8
81101%aaà L--tIhe fiatrepourt. ofits itasi satcçess.
li Yc.Iris huasine.s -

t I j l'lae largest, neaa ltsiatae% cer%% rieia
hy thie canipazirY, thaus 811iaing thie elliiiecy

Purified Blood
Sav-cd a1ra rqaer:liataiin iéea ol.~ ai
t~ic 1se. I ltifl tri';.a1. a #.à à ailla cit, lm ita 1

"A year ngo my allier,%Villiai m îp.
ortl, ives nl:cn auJcaenly latt ittaizmlaian-
naat...ri ut the bliau.îrer. liesuuffered a greral
dealnrird sans % cry l.,w f,.r sois time. «At
trst t lie- ductur said ci awoutd not Cet wc'll
utalebs an aperrattun aras performeti. At
titis tinan arc rend aolatiItooti'a Sarsapat.
rilla enad decided ta try Il. Ilr'fore he used
liata nbotîu l Netppeiito lied conte baclu
ta hfin, lreras befaro lae coutd oeat lbut
little.. %Vlieli lae had taiken thrco bottles
of thae nieditae lie wns as ivei ne ever.
FnA.scîas J. Tniomaasu,.N, lreuttatala lnke,
Ontario. Bcillemtaer

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Us the OnIy
True Blood Purifier
Pramtncetatly in tire public e.ve totiny.

Hood's Pilis Ems ea ace25

W. C. ADAMS, L.S. C. ADAMS SWAN1I, D.D.S
D E NTI1STS,

93 Ring Street Eniat Torounto.
Telepisotie 59

(21 Lasses tiadct liUlilicieâ bcli ag an n s.Tl.auicet cvr1-
ri ss ( i ai nl lc a s tro ig 0 1 te, ai h e 5 w îs a n d a, rd ; c s l e

c.arc aad akaht or it3 nieiaecal statfF:c oj ' i
t3) A largeiireaaae in s cash recciL- làtýyo pijaa iat st: orî"i.
(41 Tire largesi aditiona is casja asseis or g'o.ezm'sit r5 eAsrîrani olNi

14tr tire ptaibfor the 3earî, licing over ,54 Tla iso tt u.,aac ck for fur-
pier cenat. of! ils crash ncaîrte, alter tiaving iiet. rrwa .. Ialed (rmcaIl cuenases anti Iments ho it.s lolicy.haolti. > X. PF.1tuy& GO.,
ers, Lhcreliv grcnuly increasing its aah>ity Wîdur Otiiectail obligations s t.heyîinsair...aniaebssei. _______________________

tirai a-cthisile ai sout!ainaitcarefan mriage.- - - -mencit : Leit Leg Encloseti in Plaster ai Paris Cast
(51 Thie arr,> argerît addiatun a etacts Four Montirs Hands Drawn OutoaiShape~î'r. t uuI'> auîlroai.c àaiig nc~î,a anti Body Ont Mass ai Dttp,Wb±tStars.over $2 tu ts icls eserre Fraittfor ther Pczl'eroagb For four tmnnths I emduretiuceîriîy ofaI a.soicy.hldera, andi alarfler rheznmatîsm an every part of my body, turingwhich ir liatI aas blissacti y dactars len u lfer-havaing miadec fuîtllpravision for c-.err ailirer nt tintes in as many différent jplaces, anti am noartiabilir: carered wiiti teep awhite stars. tht resaIt of actionlb) Ils casha itttrert incoaic execI e ft ify-blistrs. My hantis acre tirawn oui afclaitars rirder il., plciis far the yens- br aer shape amdti lingeralamait destroyet, anti al the- tatat tht pain was most exctuaiating. M1Y Ilti leg

-~ badtotabe encaseti in n pha-ster afi l'ans cast for
four months in arder thlat il migirt not btctirawn
<rut a! snape, anti 00W hear tht statement that carsVie are going wrong, if Jecsuis blie tWilh bc roacheti for bv physici-ans anti citizens aiUS. Bot bce aili lie away from us, anly Ietebrbough. In tçwenayfour hoursalter beginnici!wlita we go away [roms hlm. If Wbave atheirusc oi Southr Amersean Rheumnatic Cure I1araslosî bim, Iet us reluira ta tht point w ee Ca oew man, anti in ane cek rom aire irt closeseparated anti seek uIlave fiotihim. was able agala I wnik. Titis rcmedy la a bIts.

Ing to manicinti. D. DESANETELS.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited,
Dorchecster, hltss., U. S. A.

TIbc îîl<îandi l.srcts Msrru!:ca,,rrs -'fPURE, HIGH GRADE

en Il&,% arilicni NoChcmicaîii ar ar, eediii thuir nranuiacs tirer,ili Ter Brcakfa<,t Cocoaa a'ix rî>paire, tchiciutis, n:riic.iS d4 csi ly -hanl one ceirt n cap 'nitsrPremium No. t Ctraclatc
i i."th bc b st plain ch çr. nc ia: n tht nlarke sf or ha idv i re. Th c

1: a platble iaritioianadaithcaîthi!al;a J'rcat favorite îrithciltren. CansUmners Shouiti asicfor and c b u % 'Ian: ci ctthre snuincNValter Baker & Co.'s gactis, madt ai Dorchcsîqer, Ulas. L. .A.-CANADIAN 1-1O.3E, ô6liospital St., NMontreul.
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À ]VONI)ROUS CH____________

SIi aflli01 ut a15tY I O AYINt SaIIThI'> F I II4 Unanim itv I
Chureh

D ecorations
The WVALL PAî'txR KING 0-P :CANAIA nuakes
a spcciaîlty ai Chuacb Decaratiaus.

Wrte hlm a PJ)stal to-dav. Aik for information,
,amaples af puper. tîraîwinfgsof your claurcla and
suggestions fot YOUr Owaî particular case. Ail
irec for the asking.

ThorouChly pracicaîi Decoratcrrs- andS Designers
eanployed, wvith baoad exîarience in chîrch ivork.

A Single Cent
Investcd in a postal will taka aiway ail the
respnnsita'i* ity your Cownatee înay now fled adea-

ive ta wiaat tu do ana! hcw ta (Io 1.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Frontî Street,

P. 0. Drat'cr :45. Belleville,, ont.

- JîtiM -i

"6ST. A-iJGUSTINE"
Sacramnental Wine.

M sr . .1aaaatao: & CO

fltTLxr.s-TlaSL Aias W( ar aei% ai aay oi

terrilIsanis i darâtty BiJit forth t ri . U''O' ls*vf?.rved-Ir hich rcî'u:uation afor a'urity caasle r n: ' i " Thiisnfr-
t hat the c wiiae houtl liot 1, ferwea a n oldIeMn d9 I ill ae om ed,aaItx, t o:,.!i tûat, h ') ,' asr
large, and iiafOtag me fS or und nOU >etaaasiX<t

Wua(scîasn

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Greatest
SSuccess of
Canadiani
Piano
Building
Is the

~KARNUL

lTe Peer j
0f the Best i
Anserican

Pian-)s
The K-irn Organ
Best in the World

~ atalogues Free

D. W. KAHN & CO.,
Vi nnarani! OrganYllUi. îocxcon.PL~.

1

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLKINTON UE. 51ENEEL1V, - Gencrai manacer,

Titor..N. Y.. Ai. 1iaw Yoitz Ca:t,
31ANDFAOTUI1E sUPFR:nIaIîClfl2tCfl IELI.

MONUMENTS.
D McINTOSI- & SONS,

i!uast. Ter s...4 et .8.%.%irra n d mASiSlS
Nto,<hx,- relksIfr),.zis and lAawem r 1 m icc. tart.uoWalbt.Ci rt tKOnran.a wtaaatn,.y 'i'n<k5 Drre -Iraa. Ir, e ca shuwraa. .24 I Si-a.%u& îUrilioac Mat

and Llr''c44

Two maiden ladies were polsoned in
Paris tbrougix allowing a parrot to take food
out oi their niouths.

A report shows that tnnrriages, like
blrtbs, are diminlshlng i France, tvble
divorces are on the Increase.

A tribe in East Airica balieving tbey
were about ta bc attacked, (cil upon a cara -
van In a ravine and killed ane thon sand
nmen.

The average timp occupied lu the con-
veyance af the mails betwecn London and
Sydney, via the Suez Canal, is thirty*four
days.

Rev. William Riach bas resigned the
charge of Robertson Memorial Churcb
Edinburgb, atter a ministry af twenty-four
years.

Dr. Donald Macleod opened a new cburch
at Crpûlgie, Perth, lately. The building, bas
cast £4,000,* and tvili seat upowards ai five
hundred persans.

Mr. W. J. McFarlaud, B.A.., bas heen
awarded the biue ribbon of the Assembiv's
0ollege, Belfast, the MagilI Bursary for

pulpat eloquence.

A stained glass window bas been placcd
in Crieif Churcb ta fthc memnory ai the late
Principal Cunninpham, wh<a was minister ai
the parisb (rom 1841 ta 1887.

Addressing a canfereace in Edinburgb
lately, Dr. Gray remnarked that ta do away
witb the Scottish Sabbath would be ta do
away with the character ai Scautish life.

Rev. Prnfessor Flint, ai Ediaburgh, and
Rev. Dr. Matbews, ai L,)ndnn, bave been
aapointed ta select a Young minister for a

Preshyterian Cburcb in the suburbs aof Cape-
taw!).

A vaung woman in Holiand bas been a.
qtcep for aver two bundred and twenty days.
Tire doctors, wbo sav it is a genuine case,
regard t eciter as cbronic bvsteria or auto-
suggestion.

Something like a record bas been made
lw tLe Manchester bazar, in ald ai the
National Soriety for thea Prevention aof
Cruclty taobhlîdrer' The sum raised
amounted ta nearly £ioo00,

An imnprtant'advancc bas been mnade Lv
thp ilaitv of Blefact in the formation af an

"Elder's Uniion," for thm purpose ai mutual
en'couragement and conlerence an the marc
efficient dischargc of the dutie; af their
cffiIce.

The French Acadeany ni Science bas
awarded the prize oi fifty tbousand francs
for important discovery in chemistry, p'hvs-
ics, naa'Lematics or enedicati science, ta Pro-
fessor Ramsay and Lord Riyleigb for their
discavery ai argon.

Dr. J. Marsalal Lsing sayst bat nntbing
bas imprecsed itself more uoon hlm, durinz
bis peranabuîations tbraugb Sca:iand during
the past five Vears tban tLe complaints that
Lave reacbed bim from manv quarters ai' a
decadetice ai pastoral visitation.

It bas bpen dectdecl tuat the memorial ta
the laie P(ofessor Robertson Smith li
Ktng's College Chapel, Aberdeen, shaîl takce
the form ai a stained-glass windaw instend
af 'a marbie sculpture, as no satlsfactory
portrait is available for the latter purpase.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Gibsn wb gavej
the site for the proposed Preshyterianj
Colleze at Cambridge, during tbetr laie
tour in the E-tst in searcb oi furtber Bibli-
cal MSS., werc unsuccessfui in their second
bowevcr, moade discavaries of some import-
ance in Egypt. Mrs. Lewis is cngaged up-
on a revisian ai ber work deaiiog witb ber

frot I a ld Cougli aînd Cotnstanat , 1In'iti
01 itlcid- t'Vide antd Altinom~t ]iiooth.-8. -

lieriicalli h Agati Reatoacal.
l"rîati lte iithî'u a iliBRecorda.

', I luiaaaawthlat if 1I ld t tit tnti tîanii
l t. W' il liant, Iliîali l>ll8 1 %V011171 i ot. ha'
lived iaali longer..' 'l'haest,%% ards were latter.
val las'Mi3sNos8ol), ditugltur aif.Mr. Jultaisti
immîas'p' 1 aofa thlib îown * aund aiLyoumaglaidt
ext ruitiely jaotitlrait tataaagliter irieniai nnd
aîciltt!tiatiîtce.4. ?liis 1Nouàoolb litîd lacatiailisîg
foiaiceraîl vaaaaa,, aand litr rec'avery ta lcaltiti4a aintatter ai geaaerad rejoiciaagimianaag liei

fi iettaiaiT.) 4%treporter sIte give lier story aîp

i t'ag.l 'u T, fi rult 4 kj It t' haUILt Cl~m'i of
111tajai iti .. tglteit exertiot,. ' mIa01la leit ttay faîce, tand I beataai ataa luatua a:

ut-pa. l'lettI uaa.sattiaiekcti w i a: ILaain lti
ta:'. leit bid tt îad 'olagiied I greait ieail. Ait
lia-ut liotile tetîtealtes were trtî'd, butit§as licy
dilo tit(loII ,an' goga d dat < a:' tat cillaul in,

Und Ivt$ t'aler lis caîrofor aboitt i vnt
lenat t lie taeaîtiueîit didi lo i n nieai îat- -00(j
taitdI1îs-L: steuitly 'grawiîtg weata-r ,ailaiweaîk.

(ta. 1 I t.isutallu to go îali stairs iwatlanat. tau.ig ta nit .lowaîanal rest, wlen 1I gat tic. anad
th lapiai ina a sidlelîecaîiaa Iiare :andl mtare

inteibe. 1 kept, wa'stiaag iway ntail lost 1111
itatecat inliflic.nital a tt t as so loi' tuait.

rccvericr' as iaat ae.,aated At thas jtaîttrc
lttV li 'tiavr 8:111alla antidae ini a te lialîaai i
lating tevacure ofa, yaiag laly IvIo.sce ast
uvas alîaao.st iIaîiticaî .vithlIV OVlawa, aind wlaîae
'tra was ilue o Dr %Illaii ,Pink 1>llul liatd

taùIt Iig aiof iai'ipr 'tliaeat anid 1I aniîueil atsiag
tt'e i lit k 1'illI..atatl 1I itad taikata lina laireai.
all th tatillac gatiaaatig a'alidiy 0:11 aow I fela

lIant I ,laave 'CCtJi'araî la"ad Lunre Ilîaltla. it trad, anid Iuaioloaa eua~r troatiled tî t'ihtat
taaa'itîlapain l a yii îaille. M?. " apîletite lia.rettaraacd aindl 1catît aois at a ioatai; iîiaala

:1i% .aîty îîemlaar of uiathe aiind 1 kaaoi that
hll i i aît haian takiig IPinak. lills I woaalaIltt laaî'.'alail auchl Iiger."

M srs. ~M oaop saiya she canaîot ex press thac
1,'itituutloalieciat% ltitis graaad aolli.

citle ivIial, lias rcsorcd lier loveddtaglater'.-s
lict a -] a. iatw y s slaca k o f it in t rt us

t-r. "llliaaiis' M Piîk ills : sîa calire 'l
sacinie to taîotaaaaî. riiez"lulmlttiae=01011,
re3tore the naarvcs. andail aialîca tiiose trait-
l'Ltaltuslatatiaîaikethe las'a o! of." taîli oaaacaa,j
a ,ai aadz' otna, il, uairdu. 1) zziass, j>aliat~u.t iofaithea lacaît. aarî-oîaa Iiî a cea nda ita lier-
vouas Iîtr<asaatioaa aapaiclily yiedt ttis 'îoaaalr.
dt tradetataa'rk-a nnI wraippcr iinîeutlia rcdt
ik, it 50 ts aîiiabox or six boxes for $.a

aîn( ni;ay lec haid of driaggillas or direct iîy mailfrniî1 -r. t','liîaaas' Medicine Comanyiaî,
lirockville, Oat,.

FEdwaral Bok'i;lbook. ,a Stacuswarî,"litats
cxatasteul it3 firat edition aor',tN copiar,wiîla

ordcrs li the pubatheaaîr's hdlîtsfor saî'craI
Ilit.tre.1 copiesa of the second editina. ihich
as îaauî' iîaing triated là*a ilaiediticin o'
tthe llook ta )alblanil 1;1 Lantî;ion thIs weck,
iiiititia ai eoiisv wit m reprnat in 1Ealln.
liaIrgia

Ol f Opinion . .J
aB ta tho lbent nik fj

MIATOHES in forcibijy il.

thia itada af uras -

Docon' tte niakera niuna

ITE occur ta you?

E. I B. EDDY CO,
HUITLL, QUE.

ROBERT HOME,
nIEEVul&2<T TAMlOXK,

415 YOtGE STREET. CORNER OF
MCGILL STREET,

OW. SHERIDAN,
Wtt! oflor during tho COliing axouîha

WIN TEE SUITINGS
tu al lades Matie te order aàt groatiy
roducaad lricos.

Caaae earlY andt scure bargaus.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Marchant Tallar.

31 Queen Street Eaut.Torantco.

NEW INTER GOODS,
Plue flroe Sauittetram 325.0
fleautiful Scotch andS Irish Twoods tram

$18.030.
Fine Untnrnishod Wor*tod andS Saxony

Serges tram *20.00.

Firit-Claiala cvery irespect.

Yaur estomod order soliciteaS.

J AMES ALISOI
Meroliant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

DR. 0. P. GOBBANI LADS, Dentîst,
537 -91erbocrxac Street, betwcon Bar]

anad IsahellaSt.

Au Arab chief, who bas died in Algiers
at the reputed age af anc bundred and
fifteen years, was regarded as a prophet.

He was the awner oi a great scal which was
supposed ta codow the wbole tribe witb the
magic property af bandling wjtb impunity
poisonous soakes.

Mr. Campbell, nephew ni Burns' HiRb.
land Mary, bas died at Gourcc. When
livIng with bis grand mother in early life Le
saw the box in whîch Mary kcpt Burns'
letters, whicb were afterward destroyed by
Mary's bratbcr, for t be reason ibat any con-
nectian wltb Burns reficcîed on the rcspec-
tabllity of the Iamily.

SEb] THAT LMARK *G. B."
It's n tho bottotu of tire hast Chora*osezly. tte

mcaltdo!ictous. oth ormG.!!.
GancYng Bros.., Ltd.,,

T. STEPUPEZ~. N.11.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doclors hlghly rccommend Iltau hoso

Who are run down;
/Who have lost appetite;
.Whîo have difficulty alter eating;

(Wosuifer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

aIpIroseualltyofmland
aIt Incro alos of ntly.n

PRICC. 40 Crr4YD F(R OOTTLL.

WfILL Pt4AD

*T2Qe~NT1?-C4NADA.
* ~f A TEN-CENT MONTHL Y

A. ncw. ilopil-tr ilUrrlited literary Mî.~sofor hoim rluiuz veyese,1g -c mL Ia-sa-sît-cc.aîiltitiriLtjoaa.co:tribtitor, aîrupr-beau itully îrizt-tandari 'magaîzineaîc ' t ~x 91) lîigt> ltaItili g -l

THE JANUARY HUMBER FULLOFcoooD THINCS.

Cla-k. D.C.t.. 'o ILW D tnrnond.Tuat Evoi.î llS N,uril, opml'lu i- IlciEY N15 OSIÂîîo-ï. 0. Anlder-mil.ruxsG.A.it .i .c.A.

-T. M Meilyr,- t'i.D. EP 1IIRTMIZNTS,- Oatlî>g andt Reereî,.l'F. <rcra~Z-Caa.G 1). Uobcats. t onî-%% un Raitîa-à'te orltîf'mx ,CANSSAaÀy StU' CASAL-ChaS. Ail-Wtt andIsiluilior-Faaalou% Shor:Gnozîrnogers. Stoales-Cu-a-c:t ona.uiDzsîuîSOMExNîV uEA:Gîxnios Drnwfu&Zs 0f Agricultum--Edittoa-'a Out(ik.
b~Fnedca-ir,. C5. lill,sîa, .. CA EPARTETON l3Uo8Edi.Il. lirlla: ît Frvî,'a %. Fnlls car ' r-e M K1 1 cu-er ,

IN à oaviA..NitltA(;F '1 .'-,,-Yqtr's Aailcamon, ~redertc %%. Falts,anSory-EFzra l izinr >Iiailrd. o:hcrm.
There ac thtrty-six il, r laîah il iast iesue. lncludlasg Ma. G. A. Ridt woîîtrîzaa-Kue,- 1'ît,. Ille. iie ac..uwd,'.îsît ,Tige Foredoeioua-oo!11 iemuaFor sle nt NENWSbkEA LEMIS, or seadi 50conýt5 for siblliIcCOPtt

THE MASSEY PRESS, 927 Kw: STREtET Wi.r TORONTO

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUED BlITHTE-

Confederation Life Association
0E' u7)ucl\rrD

IT IS ENTIltÉLY FUSE FItOM ALL CONDITIONSj AND ItESTRICTIONS froin tise date af issueIT IS AIISOLUTELY AND &UTO.UATICALLY NONFOUFEITABLE atter tira years.Fuitliinformaton furishod upon application ta tboIse Uau Office or ny of thse consîauy Agents,W.CmACDONn, , K. MALCDONALDAelunsy. 
Mlnnglnz »lrcclor.

Goal and
GrNo.2ea-pao............. ..... . 525 po tz

'o. Po oal400lIait Efrduvo.d..long ................... 5.00por cord
Hleaci OffIce. Corner
Batisursi St.and Farloy &ve. Tlp phj

WI\4. McG:lIl-L

ICKLES & Go.,
SLADIES FINE 80OTS luJo SUE

328 Yonge St eet,
Toronto.

100 styles of
~~~ * 8A[.ES -

W1ûfrpric.

12>7Esplnad C. Wilson & Son,
le EspanadeStraet, Tc.ronto.

Wood ynd PresentDelivery.
'Soi ilrdirod.............5.50 per corîtNo 2 IVo, 1l og............:.Na. 2 Wood. eut and aplit ........... 450Slabn, liood, long anSd ry............3.GO

tone5393 Branch Office,mile 39,3 429 Queu St. West.

&co
ninii -- c% dI

U /,ffrýWEDDItG
AAIC Ar GOOAS INE

/BEST MEN At4o TH-E
BEST MATERIALS esA tmASS Twu. .Wc
5113P aHEM Dy EXPRLsz TO ALI. PASYS 5OF VtH
DociN300 SArz ARRiVAI. GIARANTEEO.

Wi'ORIT ronCtMoruauD roEsTzmArC a-o

THE HiARRY WEBB CO. Lira.
TORONTro

nTéc LAulaGucsTrgzîuAirmnt syAmuttutiur £10 o as
CAV. RC8A11WP.CYT uI 4cANADA

AfICRLLNEO S. IIioLadios' Jouîrnal Riif ProhlnîPlan
Dr. S. J. Niccolis, of St Louis, wlîo

was ilccted ProBident of Lane Semuinary
and Profeser of Sysematic Thoology, bas
declined the appointnîsnt.

Serofula lurks in the blood of nearly
e-vory onp,but Rood's Sar8aparilla drivda
it froin the oysteni and mirkes pure blood.

A pnsuinatie tube connecta Paria %w;th
Berlin. It ie used for postal purposeB,
and makea it possible for a letter poated
in Parisateobe doliveredl in Berlin in thirty-
five minutes.

Deserving Confidence. - No
article so richly desorves the eatire con-
fidenceti of the coinmunity as BîîowN's
BRo.,ciiIAL TitociiEs, tho wsll-known
rsmedv for cougba and tbroat. troubles.

', Thsy are excellent for the relief of
florirseneas or Sora Throat. Thsy arn ex-
ceedingly efFtctiv."-Chri3tiait 1Wold
London, Eng.

If the Queen ]ives until September 23,
1896, absc ill bave reigned longer tlîaa
any other Engliab aovereign. Since barj
accession to the tbrone abs bas seaunaine-
teen cbanges of ministry.

Rev. Joseph Cook, the lecturer and
literatcur, bas arrived in San Francisco,
fron the Orient on the steanisbip China,
broken in bealtb and alnsoBt an invalid
froin overwork, which bas produced fer-j
vous prostration.1

IN TULE BEGINNING3
0f a new yenr, wvhen the winter senson of -
close confinement je only haîf gone, many1
find that their beait bobgias to break
tlown, tbat tbs least exposuro tbreatena
8icknoss. It is tben, as woll as at ail i
other turnes, and with people even in good
liealtb, tbat the following facts ahould be
remtetnbered, nauaely: tbat Hjood's Sar-v
eaparilla lpada8 overytbing in the way ofa
miedicines; that it accomplisbes tbs great.i
-et cures in tbe world ; bas tbe largeat
sale ini tbe world,' and requirea tbs large8t
building i n the world devoted exclusively *

to tho preparation of the proprietary 31inedicine. Doenot this concluaively (
prove, if yeu are Bick, that Hood's Sar- 7!
saparifla is the niedicine for you to take ?

It hall been dccided tbnt thePreeident's
proclamation admitting Utah te tbe un-
ion of States Balbach isaued on Saturday,
January ;itb, and tbe Stato officera will
bc in8talled on the followin- Mondaya
Great preparations are being made in
LJtab to celebrate the occasion in a fitting a
nianner. Tbe forty-fifth Stato will be 9c
welcome. z!

IT'S A SECRET. A
that many women owe their beauty to Dr. lu
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The reason«P''
-beauty of forin and face, au well ab bbgrace, radiato, frein the commun centre- ici
bealtb. The buat bodily condition reaulta cl)
froni good food, fre8h air, and exercise,
coupled with the judicious use of the
IlPrescription."> In înaidenhood, woman-
hood, and motberbood, it'e a aunporting
tonic tbat's peculiarly adapted toeher
needa, regulating, strengthoaing, and Pcuring, the derangemente of tho aux. pli

If there bs headacbe, pain in the back hn'
bearing-down sensations, or general de- '
bility, or if there bc nervous disturbancea, g 'i
nervous prostration,1 and sleeplesanesa,
the IlPrescription " reachea the origin of (le
tbe trouble and corrects iL..It diapela co
aiches and pains, correcte displacement.ath
and cures catarrbal inflammation of tbe ec
lining membrancea. Once used, iL. la ai. 1
'vaya in favor.________ b

Dr. Pierco'a Pelle.ta cure constipation, cd
indigestion, bilionaness, hendaches andthkindrud ailments. the

E very lutter of importance wbich W. ot
E. Gladstone receives fa placod on file in Tc,
a largo cellar under Hlawarden Castie. f1l
Now it is statcd thlo grand old man isPl
ûditing for early publication a fow of theso ]i
in tho shnr of 200,000 epistes. They ar.g
will niake a hugo volume, but only as aril Cd
edition will bo priut.ed, and thesa will bo P'2'

gratitosly istibued aonghis rieds.lastgratitouly dstriu td among ie fiend. ,

For
Cash

No. 3o.
A Valuable Lot of neîautifu Prizes for Pain8.

TakIng Persevorlng Poople. b'omothing
Intoreeting and Profitable to Employ
Your Tiras ln Wlnter Eveninga.
Tite very cordial way ins wlicb the revival af

Our Bible problent plan was reecieîvd, aler such a
long silence, encourage us. says the publaîhers of
The Ladies' Journal, ta offer another one. Tite
large prizes and thse sosaller rewards were scatter.
cd îîretty well ovcr the wçhole country fiom Blritish
Columbia ta Nova Scotia, and even m ie fi States.

Here arc the questions for tbis comtpetition.
Wbere art the followîng words first found las the
Bible :t I.lour; znd, Day ; 31d, WVcek ; 4111,
Muasîh ; 5ith. Year.

3 -,A Iu.aîî,ornnlv ajîzîs i JUIîraklst lt.tào.-0 1 uI3 be uiI d rîjl.S lerP ar r S rs oc.
1 tx 1-Ten htandoaî... .îdtvad.ai Sai at laI15r

mo1rors o.
.13 10 3 7 -t1s . wli t M211logic, C0113ilctc .111.11linitçai,
3tO 50 -*wctàîy ' .1irs Su uSigar 1 oîg..
5 -7iW tvriiir Sp1.oi b osorontlo. Silver

7Stû0$3-Six lîuî,o)cQuadritleSglcr PIuicît hgg
Caters, Gotd.litîîrd.

SI 1 çq-, \vc'i jîcîtis rvî JSi IverTlinihicîte.
100--One colibiltIsset (J bftayaiv I(Cid ai tileb,

RI101, 5e -Fort> -m n, h ,dfitdo-ii 5, ciPI.cd Vurk.
The sentier of the 6asst correct answer 10aill

five qîuestions wiIl ge l ic Piano. Tite <ccond
thse Salver Test Set. and so on uantal aIl the tarît te-
%wards are dýstsiIbuisd.

Then follow thc middle rewards, when flic
sender (!if he mniddîe set of correct answers will bc
Cirera ihe Piaro, thse second thse Gold %Vaîch and
b0 0n.

ltE ti>>LELIST.
1 -~\hAîdanl lîî:i:di.raglt I 1'.îo.-One Centu%*' iîadsonit litititisagC.,,e God V.ttid

30 7-Fflsn ilur 1v.,Servuses. Qus.tdr&uîîelvIlsie.(iF rl 'ac es).
lbS 1 7-Tscî.îy iz3. F1.orlîs. Saluer 11

1.îlrd. Supe.r-

3$ : lu 4-1-&%cJozestI)cseri Kntvcs, extr., jLis, .î,
-LI Z700.

1>310 S.Z3 l h2<Ictundîred Test.ament:s, Iî.îidi(yncîy 1î:î:l.l
Cd. gaoro:Co lousil.
t4 u 142-Tweîîîy cîîîeccjîses Cltsiabtr.'jouuîs.tl.

6.3 w> 27-, -I«.,dortla I
3
v,.rt Kits, es. Sulcrur *.11lalsy.

aluci at $6.03.

extra iuality for Colliîonsus..S5  tu au 9 î- T en LI ad , ' îlrcî y G ulît Itrooc heac, la e ,t
design.

95 t0 2oo-S» La-dits' Opera Face Gotd Vaîtc.
Then conte the Last Liii or Corsolation Priz -s,

when 10 the sender ni thse laça correct set oif
answers received atI tue journal office will bc given
he piano namcd in tizs list.

TII L i.AST 1.ia
1tu a~i,sl.,îîdsomîv (oî> I.0kets.

6 to ThFv-t.nlsnS u iiles
.1 Io35-t' ue Par,,ld'luSi t.,,t-r.

tG tu 75-Tels .ons itte 1% oilîe> Cli.aîîîtîerb lotirrasât
753 tZOO1%lY-I uisi>'-3stelîdoîîîe Souveni:r Sio,,.lof

T1oront1o.
loi lu à su-l1e:.st 0Sbucluet%% ai cil r%.a 1 i zo I o - ' sa ht az îd e o lllîy J Bo în l d V o lu s :î , I l u ry

of te ilîte.
121 tu 123-Tlireu Sesvilîg M.chae,. comapilet .îîîscls.

unetlri.14 tIo u7-lî- t o:e:uDinuier Kilîses,e la hIJ i.îlty.
valuel ou5c 0.

sS tu z6o-Titirty Idarce a: doze:: S:il r l'iatacl t.orks.saiî t 10 ) 11 9 T5i ry I tc s u r.ts, .M o ro cco b utini.
No. :o, Noaisoiel) itbibhldUpriglit i'3.tio v.titit

.i four balusîtres) dollars.
1:*vcryonc conspeling must send one dollar for

ayear's subscriptian te thse Ladies' Jouinal (also six
calts in stazops or coin for postage on spoon), whîch
iweilworth thse invesîment apart froms the prizes.
&IIANSOOME GOLI) ALUNIINUM I RA SI'OON,
ull sise, will bc sent fie la everyone as soo as

pssib:'e. aller money as received whetber theîr
iswers are correct or mot. This spo is malle
rI an entî:cly ntw proccîs and is of the sane ma-rial Il hrougb anl will consequenîly retain its
ma-o, uvhîch is the saint as thougu rnade of gold.
hie spoon would aretail at about one dollar.

A SiILER TRA sEr OF FOUR PlEsCEs.
To any person sending six dollars witb their

îswer (wvheîher correct or mot) will bc sent thse
ýadies Journal for anc year, and a beautifial
ýudrupe Silver Plated Tea Service of four
ces: Tea or Coffcc Pot, Sugar l3owl, Crean

atehier and Spoon IlaIder. Sets no better
ave been ietailed ai as high as thirty dollars.au1 Will malte no naîstake in taking advaniage of
àis offer. Thse Spoon will 001 be sent te those
ettiOg the teas set.
This set wiillbc sent as quickly as possible

:eeciver t0 psy express charges) after znoney
nies ta hand. You will net require ta waiî tilt
te close of the coiapetition.

No charges will bc exacrd (rom prizae winners
Kcpt for thse pianos whcn $20 uvill bc cbargcd
>lbaill cover expensts.
Thze publishers of the adies' Journal have in
test passession tbouzands autIci ters tram deîzght-
1winners in former compfctitîons.
Complete luiss of the naints and addresses af

le succesatful eompeîiîors will bc publishcd in
lc ournal as quicktly as possible aller the close

the conspelition.
Competaiton wîll close ns hec301h April next.

cr days aller the date af closing wiIl be alîowed
t tera ta reacha the journal oftice f rom distant
)inis, but the letter must bc postmarkcd mot
tr titan 301h April.
Parties living ai a distance frein Taranto have

tcjsàas upportunsty :vcertsi cvery answer reciv-
irs corrzct, as 1*.e adverîising in far stway
cesis dontcfirst. Taen thecrcare thecMiddle and
i lists of rew,-ards in which thzy stand equal ta
'anc. Addresî The Ladies'journa]uToontoCan.
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EeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDHR

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years It ia made of the purest and malt health.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Pawder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Bul only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

E31j¶ckey Bell Foundr~
J~IhSad 1'5sLclMd

'atufM'aNt,ôn ILoa

~ & ~ PUES *E

jeCHIMES. ETc.CATALOSUE&PRIOEB FREt.

1WRITERS-WANTED

5i KING E.j
z52 YONGE- 1

To do copying at home.
Look Box 1204, Lima, 0.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
,Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Ear Troubles.
Deainess ai receut or long duralion ma 1 berm edby rubbing warm JO-RE ail &round the

=esfrton minutes daily, sud dropping live 02 sixdrap imb 1he sar marning and night, spplyingcobn a!terwards. Serious ear troubles aram len
cured by Ibis wonder!ul Magnetio Book 011 from
Texas, alter speolaliste falot ta benoftt. Oil 75c.

ailed ta, any address. Testimonial book

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
7 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

Agame F«SE tANAIA

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters anid Students. The
best posslkvalue always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

FINE OLOTHIN
TO ORDEBa,

si YONGE ST., M TOROWTO.

FOX
111FEMGISOIARK
&OFFICE IAILINCI

And aIl kînda aor Iron
Work, sddresa

ISIPITOo FEIDE AxD
BRUAMENTAL IRON

73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto

à IAifSURE9 sm D
.a~'*addreusansudr

VUUwill show you how ta make ÇS a

work ln the locality where you Tve.
Send us your sddreOs sud w. wtflx-

2plain the businesstully; remember
we guarante. a clearprotit aiptafr overy day'swark
aboolutely sure. write staonce. Address

L 1 MUAIMAMRI enO E 8, NSMU, Um.

pies Free.
S. y. U.S&A,

tMscetaneoi.

the doctors
approve -of Scott's

Emulslon. For whom? For
men and women who are weak,'
when they should be strong;
for babies- and chidren who
are thin, when they should be
fat; for ail who get no0 nourish-
ment from their food. Poor
'blood is starved blood. Con-
sumption and Serofula neyer
corne wthout this starvation.
And nothing . is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's I3mulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste takcen out..

Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00
SCOTT & DOWNE. Beltevife, ont.

*AGENTS WAWTED-KEN and WOKEN~Anywid-swke ss r vmanca e«rn$10.00a
menIs1ud er) su=sIng1-forth. tuious new bock
OU OUREY AROUNO THE WORLO

and mtu"mmtsu» me(.
1Oe 5 nths an osehelsd ethers frein

M~nen idaue owe ZP >-i<, *ïGfe £'ref.
0,4$, uedg-.Zb.s.and ExclubmveTer-

rfto~ Cb~s.>.ee dv.U orurCanadisu agets

A. B. WOiLTHIGTeU à 00-. Batfrd. Ceas.

Do Y ou Get Thèm?

[f You Do Not You Are De -
celved.

Whcn you ask for Diamond Dyeir, and yaur
dealer offers. you a subtitute, yau are beiug
deceived, and trouble and bs af money and
gooda will bc the resuit.

Diamond Dyeî are the simplest, strongest and
fastest colora for home dyeing. Evety package af
each color is warraned ta do the best wark wbcn
the direction& are followed. The manufacturera
ai Diamond Dyesprepare special dyes for wool,
silk, cotton and miuxed goods, ibat give the most
brilliint and lasting colora. Ask for the Diamond;
refuse ail othera.

THIS ONE THING'I DO.

South American Kidney Cure 'luil Relieve
Distressaing Kidney Trouble in Six Heurs.
The symptoms uf kiduey trouble are go Mani -

lest and paiulul that no description af 'tho-m is
needful in the public print. Ail wbo are afficed
know how much. ditress and incauvenience is
causcd them. The important matter is ta know
how ta secure relief and a radical cure. The p ir-
ticular wark of South Americau Kidu ey Cure i.
ta give the needed relief. It does nat undertake
to do anything elle, but no med icine bas been
diacovered that so completely and quickly cures
kidncy discase of whateycr kind. The world has
reason ta feci joyous that the discoverer of ibis
great remedy saw the iight of day.

HOOD'S IS WONDERFUL.
No le. than wondewful are the cures

aooomplishied by [iood'a Sarsaparilia, even
after other preparationu and physiciansi'
prescriptions have failed. The reasont, how.
ever is simple. When the biood is enriched
and purified, disems disappears and good
health returnu, and Hoods Sarsaparilla
is the. one true blood-purifier.

Hood'a PUis are prompt and effi-
cient and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25C. _______ _

PALATABLE FOOD FOR DIABETICS.
Not the lesat of the hardships ai thase sufferinu

tram diabetes, is cauaed by having ta eat fôod
which containa the leait quantity of sugar and
starch, moat ai which is tastelcand unappctizing.
There is anc article, howcver, that diabetics can
est with thorouçh enjoyment-namely, bread made
fram Diabetes Flaur. This flour, which ià made
by Farweli & Rhines, Watcriawn, N.Y., while it
is as fa $. rom starch as it il practicabie ta make a
satisfsc*Wy diahetic flour, makea hread as palat-
able and dliciou% as anyone eau desire. It is pro.
nounced by ehet medical authogitie. ta be
quit. free from Muetericus substances, and ta be
unequalled as u article aidiet for dishetica. Thé
manufacturera will tend free, samples of the flour,
and desciptive pamphlets to anyone seuding îhem
their ame snd addiesa,

MRR7IATGS OPO PRRSBYTRRY. I
ALGOuA-At Webbwaod, in Msrch, z896.
Baucs.-At Chesley, an March iroth, at 1.30 p.in.
Basaîuzi.-At Barrie, an Januarv î7th, at 10-o. as.m.
BROCICVILLE....At Winchester, on Februory 2 4 tb, ai

7-30 P.111.
BRANDo.-Regular meetings iu March, first Tuesday;

second Tuesday ai' luly sud September of cach year.
Meets next iu Brandon.

CALGA.-At Calgary, iu Knax Church, on firstFriday, in March, z896, at 8 p.m.-
GUIELP.-At Guelph, lu Knox Church, ou Tnesday,

januusrv sth, 1896, St 11.30 s.m.
HuRoN.-At Seaforth, au january arat, ai 10-30 Ra.
LoNDo.-At Landou, in Firçt Preshyterisu CLurcli,

for Caufereuce, ou Jauusry 14th, St 10.3o a.m.; sud for
Businesat 3.30 P.m.1

MAITLAND.-At Winghain, on january 21, 1896
OwEN SouNDo.-At Owen Sound, lu Division St. Hsll,

au Tuesday, March î17th, ai 10a am.
ORANcsvîLL.-At Orsugeville, an JsnuarY 7th, at

îro.4o asm. W. F. M. S. mecîs same day sud place. A
Presbyterial Society af C.E. arganized next day.

PARIS-At Wcodstaclc, lu Knox Chu rch, au jauuary
s4 th.

2527 aac.-At Quebec, lu Morrin College, ou Febru.ary

REGINA.-At Moosomin11, on first Wednesday, iu March,
1896.

STRATIPORD.-At Stratford, iu Knox Church, on lau-
uary z4, z896.

VICTORAî.-At Victoria, iu Firat Chtrrch, on Msrch
3rd, aI 2 p.M.0

Wsuvs.-At Bowmanville, ou Jauuary, 2Sst, at 10.30
sm.

WINNîPAG.-At Wiunipeg, on the secoud Tuesdsy af
Jnuusry, z8,6.

THE FRIZES AWARDED.
The final awards in the literary campetition

offered b y the Dr. Williîams' Medicine Ca., af
Brockvilie, Ont., have just been announced.
The decision as ta the arder merit af the five
atories seiected was ieft ta a vote of the rea.
dens, sud that great interest 'was takeu in the
matter is shown hy the fact that 16,728 votes
were recorded. " A Night ou Crookback,"
by Dus (Mrs. R. S. Smeilie, Toronta,) receîved
4,655 votes, the largeet number cast and is
awarded flrst prize. " The Lady of Beauce,"
by Othmas (Thos. Swift, Ottawa,> cornes
second with 4,40)3 votes "lThe Fait af York,"
by Alian 1 louglas Brodie (T. Herbert Chest-
nut, Toronto,) takes the third with 3,004
votes. IlThe House of Eulalie," by Margery
Tooker (Mns. C. F. Frasen, Halifax, N.S.,)
bas the faunth place with 2,500 votes.
IlThe New Eden," by Iagoo, (C. B. Keeniey-
aide, Brantford,) 2,166 votes, is awarded 5th

pnz.The prises are $100, $75, $60, $40 snd
925ý. rue Dr. Williams' Medicine Ca. desenves
much oredit foi so liberatiy assisting lu de-
veloping a Canadian litersny talent.

A UNITED CLERGY,

With One Consent Clergymen of Leading
Deuonmnations Speak in Higb Ternis of
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Power.
Iu matter af doctrine aud crced lhe clergymen

of the various religious denominatiaus will differ.
It bas been said, bawtevcr, tbat in this day the
trend ai religious tbaugbt througb ail denomina-
tions is towards union on the main essentials. It
is certainly the case that the clergy seem weli af
anc mind regarding tbe merits ai Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. lu the Episcopal Church the
Bisbap ai Toronto, Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, D.D,,
D.C.L. ; the Rev. John Laugtry, M.A., D.C.L.,
sud the Rcv. W. R. Williams. ugmes familiar ta
cveryone, have spoken in warm praise ai ibis ex-
cellent specific for cold in thie head or cstarrb.
This uqedicine bas been used in the borne ai the
Rev. A. H. Newman, D.D., LL.D. ; Rev. T,
Traiter, B.A., and Rev. Malcolm S. Clark, B.A.,
prominent members ai the Faculty ai McMaster
University, sud like their Episcopal bretbreu tbey
say god thiugs ai it. A kiudred opinion bas
been expressed over their own signatures by lead-
ers ai thc Methodist Churcb, like thc Rcv. A. S.
Chambers, LL.B. ; Rev. William Galbraith,
LL.B., sud the Rev. W. H-. Withraw, D.D.
lui as bcartily the Rev. S. Nicholi, ai Olivet
Congregationat Cburch, Toronto, writes of tbis
mnedicine, sud so the list migbt bu extended,

QuOe short puiffaf the breath through the biaw-
er supplied with esch batule ai Dr. Aguew's
Catarrhal Powder diffuses ibis pawder aver thc
surface ai the nasal passages. Pailessansd
delightilta use, il rclieves iu tcu Or fifîcen
minutes, sud pcrmaneutly cures catsrrb, hay
lever, coids, headache, sare tbroat, tonsilitis and

Eoucattonaî.

Londonl Conservatory of Music and
School of Eloontion.

W.Caven Barron, Leipzigo

300 PUPUSla lAtteadance.
14 Teachers en thse Staff.

Special Pleasure letknbytePi
the Cegee O OfliuasIXa Bacon. late Of EmejL -.0on Clege o! Oratory, Boston, as head of the School
alctio. "er name is a guarantee of excel-

Free IAÂcircular withourse of stndy gent ires,

TORONTOOFMUSIC
FOUNOED -U f MON. G. W.

UN $y .PLJ AZ ^N,
issu~YGI STAILTUAVL. PREs.

E8DWABD FISHRt Musical DIrector.NEW UALENUAR MIE RE
Equipment and Faciities extensive and complete.

B. N. SHAW, B.A., - pria. glocutien Ofcheoo.

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.
The course o! Instruction le entirel y new and of

the maet praflical character. Itlah completeai
adapted tai the work of ta-day. Since the reorganï.
sation af the sohool it le owned and cantralledl by
praminent business men amang whom are Messrs
B. R. C. CLÂBKsoN, Chartored Accountant ; STAPLE-
TON CÂLDECOTT, President fBaard oi Trade; ED-
wÂinD TRotiT, Prosident ai Monetary Times Ca.;
Wm MCOÂ&BE, Managing Director Noarth Amnerican
Lite AaS. CO.: FaxnD. W YLD, Wrholesale Dr y Gaads
Mrchants; S. F. MoKiNNoIt, Wbolesale Milliner;
and D. E. THoos, Barrxster-at-Law.

Handsorne Catalogues free.
SDAVID ]EOMKINS, Seerefary.

LEAOING SOPRANO AND S.OLOS1
desires position. Certificated at Trinity College,
Landan, England. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,
Toronto.

Branltford Ladies' College and
Uollservatoryof Music.

Classes resumed Jan. 3rd, 1896, after Christimas
vacation.

A nýo.9t suitable Lime for Specialias in Muutic,
E locution, Art and Moder Languages 1.0 enter,

giignearly six months fur unimterrupted study
before the close ai the Session.

Superior advsntages at Maderate Rates.
WM. OCHRANEB, D.D., Miss MiiAB OLL$.,

Governor. Lady Principal.

A13ERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day and Night School. Pubieo and EH hl
Schaol work. Nightt School Manday, Wednesday,
Friday. Alexander and Yange. Privats tuition.

Cas. NiviNs, B.A., 57 Gloucester St.

The Fisk Teachers' Agelloy,
flanak et Commerce Bilding,

28\Klng West, Toronto.
W uply teachers with positions

and 8chool Boards with sultable Leach-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
No charge tai Boards. When in the dlvy
cali and see us.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Unlv.) Man.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e per Hundred.

Presbyterlan Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd,

5 Jardan Streot. Torûntn.

meA leading reasn for wannantig aur seed, as parlADtirai page of Catalogue, in, we rate a large por-
tion of thein. As tise ariginal mtroduoers af'w arranied te oy n Lnfelw ona ileBua

TP&"9  Beans, Southport Barty Globe and DSm Re
Glatie Culons, Al Sesone aud Marbleh szn- 1aKI

maoth Cabtiages and numeraus ather valusicle vege.tables, we solicit a share ai the public pa±reusga ourCatalog af VegeLthies and 3Flower kSeed forls9s, ouainIng4
m»nynew Vegetahles&Plawmr &the bestai the aid will berent/ree. ... s ova5N.rhsiN

-


